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IN THE HOUSE. 

Tuesday, April 8, 1913. 
The House met according ,0 ad· 

journment and was callel1 to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. ]'dr. Boothby d 
Augusta. 

Journal of preyious session rea(1 and 
approved. 

Papers from th" Senate disp,)[;ed flf 

in concurrencE'. 

Reports of Committees. 
Report of the committee on ·,,,nfer· 

en('e on the disagreein;:?; aetion of tll':~ 

two branches of the LpgislatlL'c 011 

lIill, An Act to establish the Lincoln 
Municipal Court, n,porting that the 
hill should ha \'(~ a llassagp in th,' sam :,' 
fornl as report po fron1 the ('onH.~! ttf'e 
011 legal affairs. 

:\11'. 'l'HO:\lBS of Linculn: Mr. 
Spt>akpr, the C0111111ittcC' that \\' ... 1:-:; ap
pointed in this matter, somewhat to 
their surprise \\'hen llwy got together, 
foun(1 that there \\'as no disagreemenl 
bet ween the commit1<,,, on the part 'lL 
tlw Housl' and the c-ommittee )n th.:
part of the Senate. ,\n inlluin' 'mnw
(liately revealed the fact that through 
S01l1t:' misapprehension parti(~s had 
been appointed on tlw part of the 
House who did not repr0sent al'lioll 
opposed to tha t of the Senate; and J: 
feel that in JUStiCl' to the Speaker an'l 
to the members of the House, I 3houlcl 
moYe that this committee be discharg
ed, and 1 would suggest the appoint· 
Illent of a new committee. 

The SPEAKER: 'rhl' Chair will 
state that the gentleman from Lin
coln, Mr. Thombs, has stated the facts 
in regard to the appointment .)f tit" 
committee, which grew out of a mis
apprehension on the part of the Chai,' 
as to the prevailing vote. The com
mittee was appointed immediatelY 
upon making a motion that such a 
committee be appointed, and the Chair 
on taking information obtain'Cd a 
wrong idea in regard to the vote .)f 
the House and appointed a committee 
representing the minority inste~d of 
the majority of the House. Of course 
in justice to the majority of the House 
the committee should be discharge.:! 
and a further committee appointed. 

The question being on the moti,)n 
that the committee be diseh:ll'ge'] 
from further duty in connection \\'itl1 
this matter. 

The motion \\'as agreed to. 
On furthpr motion by l\Ir. Thombs. 

the Sppakt'r appointed as a new COIll
mittel' of eonference on the part of tIle, 
House ~Tessrs. Cochran of Ec1g-ecoluh, 
Jones o[ China an(1 \Vhepler of Paris. 

Hl'lwrt of tlw ('olllmittee of ('ollfer
t'nct' on the clisagTE'eing action of tl:~ 

t\\'o branches of the Lpgislature on 
/Jill, An .\c( rdating to the as,istan:: 
ass('ssors of the city of Portland, re
porLing that the eommittct, has been 
nnarJlp to agl'E't>, report signed by 
Messrs. :\1 urJlb~', Cole and Maxwell on 
the Dart or the Scnate, alld :\[es8rs. 
K.ehne, 'J'hol1!bs :lnc] ('larl\: ou 1he part 
ut llH' I [OUoSE'. 

On molinn b.I' Mr. K,"11('" of Portland 
tLI' rEport was :leeeIHed. 

rl'ht-' papers and dOC'ull1C'nts in (·011-

nection \\'ith bill, ,\n f\ct for th.' bet
ter protection of automohile :~'arag-8 

l,eepers anl1 Ol\'nl'rs having been re
tlJrJJed to the House in vnrSllan('e of 
{" "'1 ord.er passed b.\- thp l-louse, ~-cstl'r

t~'.,:/~ 
In the Senatc this bill was passed 

to be engTos~ed, Hnd in the l-Iousc it 
\\ as indellni(ely postponed. 

On motion by JVIr. Thombs of Lin
coln the House voted to recede from 
its action in the ind<:'finite postpone
ment of the bill, and on furtll",' mo
tion by Mr. 'rhom bo; the bill reeeive,l 
its third rcal1ing and \\'as passed to 1)0 
engrossed in concurrence \\' i t 11 th., 
Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Boman of Vinal
haven thc rule'S were suspended and 
that gentleman was permitted to in
troduce out of orner resolve amending 
Chapter 235 of the Pri\'ate and Special 
Laws of 1913, being a resolve for th'," 
laying of county taxps. 

On further motion by Mr. Boman 
the rules were suspended and the re
solve received its two readings at the 
present time and was passed to be 
engrossed without reference to a com
mittee in concurrence with the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Presque 
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Isle the House at this point took a 
recess until 9.25 o'clock A. M. 

After Recess. 
A t this point the Senate came in 

an,1 a joint eonvention was formed. 

I n Convention. 
ThE' convention was called to order 

by the President of the Senate. 
The PRESIDE~T: 'I'he secretary 

will call the roll of the conyentjon. 

l'nlC:SE~T:-Spn .• 'llan of 'Washington, 
Sen. Allen of Kennebec, Allen of Ma
chias, A llstin, 8en. Bailey, Ha~s, Benn, 
Benton. Boland, Dornan. Bowler, ~ell. 
Boynton, Bragdon of Sullivan, Bragdorl 
of York, Brennan, Bucklin, ~en. Bur
leigh, Butler, Chadbourne, :-:::eIl. C11a'''l', 
Chick, Churchill, ('lark of l'ortland, 
Clark of ~f'\y POl'Uand, Coclll'an. ~('n. 
C~olb~-, ~en. ColC', ;";en. Conant, C;onnol'!:-!, 
Cool.;:, Cruwl'll, CUITiC'l', C'yr. l)a n;.;, I )p;-:

cotl'aux. I )ohl'rt,\'. 1 )l'es~t'l', DuniJar, 1 )1111-
ton. Durgin, ~en. Dutton. Eaton, El
dl'i<ige, Elliott, l':n1i....'r~()Il. F::lrn!larll, F:ll'-
1'<1L :--:f'll. F'lalll·rty. Folson1, F'l'a nc\<, Gar
laghpl', GarnaclH:'. C-iomhyin, Gon1011, 
(lrf'C111e<lf of _\ulJUl'l1, C;l'(:e111eaf of ()ti~
field, :--:P11. Ilagt-!l'thy, I-Iaines, Hancocl<, 
l-Iarman. Ilal'lH'l', }-{al'l'in1:11l. Haskell, 
Sen. l-{a~tlng;..:, ~en. HPI'SP,\', 1-1igp;in:-, 
J-iogan, 1111tchin~, IrYing, ,Jenkins, ~en . 
. Jill:-::on. ,)U]lll~OI1, .lone;.:. Keh()l'. Kcllellpl' 
of T'ortlancl. Kellell",' of \Vateryille, I(im
ball, L .. ,u·.\'. LeBel. Libby. :-'en. :llal1.'
liel(l, ~I(\I':--·.t(Jn, ::\la~()ll, ::\L.l..tllie~oll. ~';ell . 
.:\lax\\',:ll of :--:agad;!llo(', ::\1 ax well of 
Dootllhay Harbol', ::Uaylnll·Y. :\lcBl'l(le. 
:\IcFadden. :\lc'l'l'ill. ,\Tt'lcalf. ~'lildoll, :-'('11. 
:Vlillikcn. Mitcilt'll of Kittel')', :\litclldl or 
.:\eWJ)01't. )'loocl':" ~C'I1. }lun'~-, ':\lol',~an, 
::\lorri[-;oll, .\f(lI':-:e, ~f'1l. !\loullol1, ~('ll. 
:\iuq)hy, ~l";,\ThPl't, ~ln(', O'('onndl, 
Packard of ~('WhUl'g. ~pn. J'(ltten ot 
Hancocl\. Pp'-lcock, Peaks. J )cndh:tot1, 
Petf'l';-.l, Peterson, 1)itcbel', J'lumn1el'. !'lll
]lflnl, Quinn, ~t'll. ne~TIl\)lds of J.,:-l'nnelH'c, 
H.l',ynolus of Le\Vh~toll. ~en. Hichard:-::on 
uf Penoh:':ent. Hicl 1 urd:-,;oll of (~il.nton. 
lUcker, l{ol)Pl't~, Hobin~on, H.oHp, Rous
seau, Sanborn, Sargent, Scat(';-:, ~rlel'-
111an, 8kclton, ~ldllin. ~cn. ~nlith of Pe
nob:-:cot, ~tl1ith of i\ublll'n. ~ll1ith of L'nt
tc'n, Smith of Prf'sque I;.::le, ::3no\v, :-:ipen -
cer, KpI'agup, SPll. Stl!al'ns. ~t0t~?n, Stp
ycns, Stuart, :-;turgis, S\V~~t, ~w.,f~ .. Tay
lor, Thombs. TllOmpson, lobey, Il'lmble, 
Tryon, Twombly, Fmphrcy. Yiolette, 
Sen. Walker. ,Yashburn, Watcrhous0, 
\Vheeler, \\'inchenbaugll, ~en. 'Wing, 
Wi,.". 
AB~B~T:-Bither. Brown, Sen. Clarl, 

of York. Donovan, :B~astnlan, 8~n. Emer~~, 
Estes, Gardner, Hodsdon, Jennmgs, Law
rY Leader Leveille, Morneau, Sen. Pack
ard of Kr',ox. Price, Ramsay, :-'mitll of 
Pittsfield, Stanley, Yeaton. 

The PR"~SIDENT: A call of the roll 
discloses the presence of 160 members 
of the convention. 

Mr. CLEAVES: Mr. President, as I 
remember it, when we left the matter, 

last evening, Mr. Dyer of Portland was 
to bring baek certain records, and per
haps it would be better to put that tes
timony in at this time. 

\VILLIAM F. DYER, recalled, testi
fied as follows: 

By .Mr. CLEAVES: 
Q. Your name is ,Villiam F. Dyer? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And yon lin' in Portland', 

A. YeH, sir. 
Q. Are you cOllnected with tll" BOH

ton & IVlaino Railroad in allY \yay'? 
A. As a clerk for the Portland Termi
nal CO. 

Q. ITan' you the original records of 
the shiplllent of goods, wure;;.; and 11Iel'
clHlndj~e to Tho1l1as A. BI'O\YJll'ig antl 
Pnlrick _\. S1111ivun during the pl'eSvllt 
year'! .A. Yes, sir. 

(J. No\\', ,\'ill you VrodllC'P those> Ol'lg
inal reconJs and n\a(l tirst \vith l'eft'J'(~n('i' 

to shiI)111ents to TI10l11as i-\' HrO\\"llJ'ig': 
.. \. ,Januar~' :Jnl. fl'on1 POl'tsnlouth. 
Th()111a~ ~-\. Hl'O\V111'ig, ~n quarteT barl'f:'ls. 

:\Ir. CLEAYES: I am informed jJ)- till' 
attorney g(,IH'l';tl thai upon the ;-;;1111(' 

sl1pE't~ 8S you go over then1 if you tin(] 
81;'::0 an~' shiplnent~ in Patrick _A. Sulli
"all. yon nl:lY read then1. and it \'.Till ~a\'f~ 

goi 11:; oyer thE-In t ,....-ic(>, ~o that if you 
w111 rC\[l(] also slliprllf:'nls for ,Patrick _\. 
Sulli \"<111 fnnn i\aell sheet as Y011 take 
tlH'nl 11]1. A. Januar,' 4th frum Porb
moutl], P. A. Sullivall, ,,0 barrels of heel'. 
1! Iwlf balTels: P. A. Snll ivan, Jan WilT 

Sth, from Portsmouth, 48 halT .. ls. ]() 
hal f balT('ls, 10 bal'l'e!s and 10 ql1;ll'ter 
bal'l't;l~. 

Q. Bal'n:]~ of what? l)oe3 yOllI' in

YOicl' show'? A. Yes, ale and Iag0r; T 
neglected to stat .. that. 

Q. .lust state it so that the ('onV(,11'" 
tion ('an heal' it. You :-;ay. alE' and 
lager? A. Yes, ale and lager. 

Q. And is the same true ,,,itil ]'ef
E'ren('{~ to Ulp first sheet, on J anllal'~~ 
2rd,? A. Yes, 20 quarter barrels of ale 
to Tholnas A. Bro\vnrig on January 3rd; 
P. A. Sullivan on January 4th, SO bar
rels of beer and 14 half barrels of beer: 
January 8th, P. A. Sullivan 48 barrels
it doesn't state the commodity-] 0 half 
barrels of ale, 10 half barrels of lager, 
and 10 quarter barrels of lager; on 
.January 10th-you understand these are 
all from Portsmouth-Po A. Sullivan, 46 
barrels of ale, 16 half barrels of ale, 10 
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half barrels of lager, 50 cases of bottled rig, February 5th, 30 quarter barrels of 
ale; January 13th, P. A. Sullivan, 45 ale; P. A. Sullivan, February 8th, 40 
bartels-it doesn't state the commodity barrels of ale, 20 half barrels of ale, 15 
-17 half barrels of ale, 10 half barrels half barrels of lager, 5 quarter barrels 
of lager; January 15th, P. A. Sullivan, of lager, 25 cases of bottled ale; P. A. 
50 barrels of ale, 10 half barrels-it Sullivan, February 11th, 60 barrels of 
doesn't state the commodity-7 half ale; Thomas A. Brownrig, February 
barrels of lager, 7 quarter barrels of 13th, 25 quarter barrels of ale; P. A. 
lager; P. A. Sullivan, January 16th, 45 Sullivan, February 14th, 40 barrels and 
barrels and 21 half barrels-it doesn't 10 half barrels, commodity not stated, 
state the commodity-G half barrels of 10 quarter barrels of beer, 25 cases of 
lager, 5 quarter barrels of lager, 50 bottled ale; P. A. SuTlivan, February 
cases of bottled ale; January 20th, P. 18th, 10 cases of bottled ale; P. A. 
A. Sullivan, 50 barrels of ale, 17 half Sullivan, February 19th, 45 barrels of 
harrels of ale, ~ 5 cases of bottled ale; ale, 2 half barrels of ale, 15 half bar
P. A. Sullivan, January 21, 45 barrels- rels of beer, 15 quarter barrels of beer, 
it doesn't state the commodity-12 half :10 cases of ale; P. A. Sullivan, Febru
barrels of ale, 10 half barrels of lager, ary 21, 40 barrels, commodity not stated, 
5 quarter barrels of lager; P. S. Sul- 15 half barrels of ale, 20 half barrels, 
!ivan, January 24, 40 barrel" of ale, 14 commodity not stated, 5 quarter ba1'
half barrels of ale, 15 half barrels of rels of beer, 25 caSes of bottled ale; P. 
lager, 10 quarter barrels of lager, 25 A. Sullivan, Feb. 24, 53 barreis, COI1l

cases of bottled ale; January 25th, P. modity not stated, 2 half barrels of 
A. Sullivan, 43 barrels of ale, 9 half ',]e, 10 half barrels of beer; Thomas A. 
barrels of ale, 20 half barrels of Bock, Brownrig, Feb. 25th, 25 quarter l»arrels 
10 quarter barrels of Bock; P. A. Sulli- of ale; P. A. Sullivan, Feb. 26tll, 5~ 
van, January 27, 40 barrel" of ale, 17 barrels of ale, 35 cases of bottled ale; 
half barrels of ale, 10 half barrels of Thomas A. Brownrig, Feb. ~7th, one 
lager, 15 quarter barrels of lager, 30 qu;"rtc'r uarrel of ale; P. A. Sullivan, 
cases of bottled ale; P. A. Sullivan, Jan- five half uarre1s of ale; P. A. Sullivan, 
uary 28, 40 barrels, commodity not Marcil 1st, 40 barrels of ale, 12 half bar
stated, 10 half barrols of ale, 20 half rels of ale, 15 half barrels of Bock, 10 
barrels of Book, 40 cases of bottled ale; fjuarter barrels of Bock, 25 cases of 
Thomas A. Brownrig, January 29th, 10 bottle beer; P. A. SulliYan, March 3rd. 
half barrels of ale, one quarter barrel ~1 liarrEls, commodity not stated, G 
of ale; same date, P. A. Sullivan, 10 half h~,if barrels of ale, ]0 lJalf barrels o)f 
barrels of ale, 10 quarter barrels of beer, 5 fl'Jarier barrels of beer; P. A. 
ale; Thomas A. Brownrig, January 27th, Snllivall, March 5th, 45 barrels of ale, 
12 quarter barrels of ale; Thomas A. ;5 11alf barrels of Bock, 15 quarter bar
Rrownrig, January 25th, 20 quarter bar- rels of Bock; P. A. Sullivan, ?larch 7th, 
rels of ale; Thoma" A. Brownrig, Jan- 15 barr2lR, commodity not stated, 11 
uary 17th, 20 quarter barrels of ale; half lJarrels of ale, 10 half barrels OC 
Thomas A. Brownrig, January 9th, 20 Bock, 10 quarter barrels of beer; P. A. 
quarter barrels of ale; P. A. Sullivan, Sullhan, March 18th, 45 barrels, com
.Tanuary 2nd, 50 barrels of ale, 10 half modity not stated, 12 half barrels of 
barrels of ale, 50 cases of bottled ale; aie, 15 half barrels of lap:er, ~,; cases of 
Thomas A. Brownrig, January 3rd, one llottled ale; P. A. Sullivan, March 12t11 
quarter barrel of ale; P. A. Sullivan, 50 Lanels, commodity not stated, 11 
January 1st, 40 barrel,; of ale, 9 half half barrels of ale, 5 half barrels, com
barrels of ale, 20 half barrels of lager, modJty not stated, 12 quarter barrf>ls of 
15 quarter barrels of lager, 25 cases of lager; P. A. Sullivan, March 14th, 35 
bottled ale; P. A. Sullivan, February 3rd, cases 0f bottled ale; P. A. Sullivan, 
48 barrels and 15 half barrels, com- March 15th, 45 barrels, 14 half barrels 
modity not stated, 15 quarter barrels and 11 half barrels, commodity not 
of ale; P. A. Sullivan, February 5th, 45 stated, 25 quarter barrels of Bock, 25 
barrels and 15 half barrels, commodity cftses of bottled ale; P. A. Sullivan, 
not given, 10 quarter barrels of ale, 50 March 17th, 51 barrels, commodity not 
cases of bottled ale; Thomas A. Brown- stated, 7 half barrels of ale, 10 half 
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size, commodity not stated, 5 quarter 
'1arrels of Bock; P. A. Sullivan, March 
18th, 48 barrels, commodity not stated, 
15 half barrels of ale, 10 half barrels of 
lager, 5 quarter barrels-I can't say 
whether that is ale or lager-25 cases of 
bottled ale; P. A. Sullivan, March 20th, 
45 barrels of ale, 20 half barrels of ale. 
5 half barrels of beer, 5 quarter barrels 
'If beer, 50 cases of beer; P. A. Sullivan, 
::>larch 2zd, 45 barrels of ale, 14 half 
harrel" of ale, 10 qua.rter barrels of 
h('er, 5 quarter harrels of beer, 30 cases 
ot bottlEd beer; P. A. Sullivan, Ma1'c:1 
2Hh, 51 barrels of ale, 5 half barrels of 
:lIe, 10 half barrels of beer, 5 quarter 
barrels of beer; Thomas A. Brownrig, 
Y1arci", 13th, 25 quarter barrels of ale; 
P. A. Sullivan, March 21st, 15 half bar
rels of beer, 10 quarter barrels of beer, 
;; cases of beer; ,]'homas A. Brown
rig', ~J qnarter barrels of beer; Thomas 
.\. Brownrig, March 25th, 30 quartet' 
barrels of ale; P. A. SullivRn, March 
.~7th, 53 barrels of ale, 5 half' barrels or 
ale, ;, quarter barrels of ale, 25 cases 
of bottled ale. 

Q. ::\11'. Dyer, your records which yoU 
h:>ve produced do not show any ship
ments from Boston or New York to 
"Ither of these men, but as I under
stand all the shipments that you have 
read are from Portsmouth, X. H.? A. 
Yf'S, sir. 

Cross-examination by Mr. Pattangell. 

Q. How long have you been in a 
pos; lion to obsf'l"\'e the shipments of Ii
qlwr '1\"('1' t11e Maine Central Railroa,] 
into Portland'? A. For a period of tw·) 
years. 

Q. And during practically all or that 
tim2 the pn'Sen~ law has been enforced 
thht eompc'lled the pac]<ages to he 
;narked'? A. If I remember rightly, it 
has. 

Q. Back of that the paclmges '"ere 
not marked'? . .\. ""ot necessarily. 

Q. III Tnan" cases not? A. Yes. 
Q. And back of thnt you haa no ,yay 

of klw\\'ing anything about the busi
ness? A. .No, I w[lsn't at work for th.:· 
~Iaine CPlltral at that time. 

Judge CLEAVES: I assume, Mr. 
P,·esio<mt. lhat the original records 
Y'ou,,} hardly-the railroad would hard-

ly want them to go out of their posses
SIon. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: There is no need 
of keEping them; it has all gone Into 
the evidence. 

The SPEAKER: They have all been 
reacl. 

Mr. PATTA.NGA.LL: Mr. President, 
MI'. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Convention: At this point in the pro
ceeoings Mr. Moulton's counsel desire
to offer the follO\\'ing motion: 

In re Proceedings against Lewis '-V. 
Moulton, Sheriff of Cumberland coun
ty. 

And now comes the said Lewis VV. 
::Vloulton, defendant in the above enti
tled action and says that he should 
not ue called upon to proceed witI:. any 
6efense on his o\\"n l)ei1alf for the fol
lo\ying reasons: 

FIRST: That the charges that are 
set out in House Hesolve No. 665 arp 
gen(:rully yague, indefinite. uncertain, 
ambiguous and contradictory and to 
,vhLh charges the defendant has sea .. 
sonally objected and asked for speci
fications of said charges, which objec
lIOns were overruled, and from which 
ruIir,g tt€ defendant was denied the 
rig-ht of appeal. 

RF;COXD: That the rules as adopted 
by the joint convention of the 76th 
Maine Legislature for the trial of this 
aetion are repugnant to a fair and im
partial trial and to Wllich rules the de
fendant has seasonably objected. 
which oh;eeiions were overruled anrI 
iruIn vnlich ruling the defendant was 
dUllkd the right of appeal. 

'l'HIHD: That there has been a. com
plet'" surreuder, on the part of th." 
members of the joint convention, to the 
p.'esiding otticcrs of thee said conven
tion, of certain powers which the said 
convention was without right to so sur
render or delegate and to which the dE
fendant has seasonably objectilil, 
whieh OhjE;CtiOIlS \"ere overruled an ill 
from which ruling the defendant W<1~' 

(icnied HlP right of RfJPeal. 
Fourth: That a large number of mem

bers oJ the joint convention has been 
absent for a long space of time from 
the convention during the taking of evi
denceon behalf of the prosecution and 
that those members who have been ab
sent as aforesaid, will, in substance. vote' 
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on the guilt or inno-eence of the defend
ant although defendant >has season'aNy 
o-bjected to members of the convention 
being absent from the convention during 
the progress of the trial of this action. 

Fifth: That the pro-ceedings in this 
action have \been arbitrary, summary, 
and generolly unfair and partial in that 
defendant has o-n many instances been 
denied the right of appeal, as is more 
specifically shown on the records of the 
conventioll. 

Sixth: T,hat Section 5, Article IX o.f 
the Constitution of Maine whi'eh provides 
as fo-llo-ws: 

"Every perso-n holding any civil office 
under this State, may be removed by 
impeachment, for misdemeanor in 
office; and every person holding any 
office, may be remo-ved ,by the Go-\'
erno-r, with the advice of the Coun
cil, on the address of hath branches 
of the Legislature. But before such 
address shall pass either house, THE: 
CAUSES OF RENrOV AL SHALL BE: 
STATED and entered on the journal 
of the ,house in which it originated 
and a copy thereof served on the per
son in office, that he may be rrdmitted 
to a hearing in his defence," 

does not describe or set [ONh the offense 
upon which this action is based and that 
for the w'ant t·hereof thi:-:; convention is 
without jurisdiction to pro-ceed wth tlw 
'trial of said action and further that the 
said ·convention has not caused "the 
causes of removal" to ,be stated "and en
tered on the journal of ,the hous"." 

Seventh: That for all of the abovc 
reasons, spedfically set forth, defendant 
has been deprived of a fair and impar
tial trial either by a jury of his peers 
or by the law of ,the land in accordance 
with the esta,blisherl principles of com
mon law and in 'accordance with ,the 
riglhts guaranteed to him under the Con
stitution of the State of Maine and the 
Constitution of the United' States and 
that therefore his rights as aforesaid 
have been violated and Ithat he is liable 
to be deprived of his riglhts or privileges 
contrary to the ·provisions of the said 
several Constitutions. 

'Wllerefore the defend'ant moves that 
the proceedings under House Resolve 
Xumber 665 be forthwith dismissed and 

that he be not called upon to say or an
swer further in his own behalf. 

LEWIS W. MOULTON, 
By 

WM, R PATTANGALL, 
WILLL>\M H, GULLIVER, 
IRVING E. VERNON, 

And I would respectfully pray that the 
motion ·be entered upon the records and 
,be gronted, 

ThE PRESIDENT: The Secretary will 
enter the motion upon the records, The 
motion is overruled, 

MR PATTANGALL: And from the 
overruling of the motion we ask that an 
appeal be taken ,to the ,convention. 

THE PRESIDENT: That appeal the 
presiding officers are obliged to declinf, 
under the rules af the convention. ' 

MRPATTANGALL: And the matter 
of the appeal being taken will be entered 
on the record. 

THE PRESIDENT: The appeal will 
be entered by the Secretary. 

Opening of the Defence. 
Opening for thc Defcnse ,by 'Villiam H. 

Gulliver, Esq., of 'counsel for the re
spondent. 

,Mr. President, Mr, Speaker, and Gentle
lInen oJ the Convention: 
It perhaps may not be amiss in open· 

ing the case for the respondent to trace 
very briefly ,the history of the lrrw under 
which he is being tried. Prohibition, as 
I recall it, was made a part of the fun
damental law of this State somewhere 
along in 1885, and shor.tly thereafter stat
utory enactments 'were Imaue defining Ithe 
various offences under the constitutional 
amendment, which statutory enactments 
from time to time have ,been multiplied, 
qualifie(l and in some instances repealed. 

The law, <as you all know, has been 
pnfor,ced or unenforced wibh vari,ous de
grees of completeness, and I think it un
nE'cessary to remind you at this time of 
t.,e treatment which the law has re
ceived by offiocers duly appointed to en
force it and by judges appOinted rto im
pose penalties, up to some six yeat"s ago, 
when the so-called Sturgis bill was 
passed, The apparent purpose of that 
measure was to compel a strict enforce
ment, ,or, ,as it Is sometimes callee!, a 
"ramrod" enforcement, in such Illrge 
,cities of ,the State where strict enforce
ment had be~n found impossible. 
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The SturgiR bill, so ,called, and the offi- and each Legislature has regularly re
<::('rs appointed under it had an existence fused to do so, including this body, 
of four years. I think every member of showing that this body itself has 
this House is familiar with the results rc'cognized that the enforcement of 
of attempted enforcement under that the law-and gentlemen, you cannot 
law. After four years of Sturgis law ~ay that the penalty imposed for in~ 
,md Sturgis deputies, the people of this fraction of the law is not a part 01 
State determined, illdirc'Ctly it is true, a,t its enforcement-showing that this 
an election, that they wanted no more bod," !las recognized In sheriffs, police 
()f it, and two years ago the law was court judges, and in judges and all 
repealed and the deputies dismissed. ,ulministrative officers from the sher
Since that time the la,w has been en~ iff up to the final court of last resort. 
forced by the regular liquor deputies and a discretion. 
the police department. Such we claim is the situation now, 

\Ve have to deal with now in this rp- antl has been the practical SHU:ltiOIl 

solve pra'ctically one of this questions In this State of Maine eYer since this 
which this Legislature ,had to deal with law was enactpd. 
when they originally passed Ithe Sturgis Is it only in respect to the rum law 
law, and strange as it may seem, thr,' that the sheriff has no discretion ': 
proposer and author of the Sturgis law, \Ye can see that he has discretion as 
while not before us in person to advancp to the enf'Jrct'ment of the so~callt'd 

his reasons, is the ,front and yanguard ,)f "blue la"vR," ~)ther"vi~e he woulrl stoll 
this present proceeding', pVl2ry \vheel [lnd every par]\: in tl1(> 

Xow t,he contention of the defence here' Statl' of Maine on Sunday; otherwis,· 
is that Sheriff 'Moulton-in fact alI sher~ your trollp)' lines, your automol)iles 
iffs of this State of Maine-are obliged and pyerything "Is" would stop. Of 
to enfoI'lce t,his lav,.~ I'with discr8tion. rrhp ('(JursE-' '\Tp recogni7.C a distinction in 
.iudg·es of the courts are compelled to ad~ r('spect to tile enforcements of some 
minister the law with discretion. Now laws, but if our very earnest bu; 
let us see whether it is the intention of somewhat insincere friends, who an' 
the Legislature, anc1 has ,been the inten~ more interested in appearances than 
Uon of the Legislature, as evidenced in in actual conditions, would h1.ye their 
their own enctctmenls, QS to whether this way, Illl'rr' would 1)(' only ant' thing 
Jaw should ;b(' adnlinistered ·with disC'rC'- \"hICh the sheriff of the c()nnt~T or tHl\

til))1. ha\'ing ill In,lld pl'actic:ll con(]itiull~ ntlll'!' uffjcer had tn pC'rform ano that 
,11](1 not tl1l'orctical lloctrine. would' h' wila t"' Not tn prC'v(mt th<' 

I-~r':'Y;OU8 tu lSD,-) Ul!' L-l\V jn l'P1uLtJll s:11c· of Jjr1l10r, bec'<..l.usc' they all ::tclmit 
to "nalU('s f(>1' infraction of the Jlr()~ thelt that is imp0ssible becn.lIs\e the)' 
Ilil,itory l:lw was manc1:ltor,'. In oth~ ,'lll admit that it does not recll1ce in~ 

('r "\YIH'US th" jnclg't.' ~l;-ld 110 diseretioll, inxicaticn; l)Ul that ::lvearances ~llould 
.iail :-:f'ntences mL1st 1)(> inlposPcl hp bC'tt('red. 
l'l1( reafter tlw 1.0";i,lal11re, the Inw~ :-.!o\, tho shc'rifr of this C011nt'.' in 
![,aker., of tllis Slate, pro\'ic1"" tllat lakinl~ office' \'I:'S mel with a praeti
\\'l1crevpl' th(· \\'orrl "and'" ;',l)p('nrc'~l in cal ~ituation. lIt' \,\'as a pl'act1c~d 

any law imp"sin~' :J penalt,', th'11 th, mall. H,' h,ld 10 d"al with conditions 
\\" rrl "or" shoul,l be read in, so t11at :lS they existed. and not as he woui<1 
til(' court in impo~ing till' senteJ]('p like to hCJve them exist. He came to 
eould either fine and imprison or eould :1 cit)' of 60,000 peoplp, with the most 
fin" or imprisen. SincR that time' on" cosmopolita'l population of any city in 
Ll'.ldslatul'R vowd '0 repeal that law rhe State of Maine. He came to a city' 
:Inc! Goyernor Fernald vetoe,1 thl' which in the summer time hHS a 
!Tastings bill, whi('h sought () takp traveling and transient population of 
;,way from th" judgment of till' court oy,'1' 100,000 people, ma(le up of all 
the right of discretion in imposing kinds and classes from the four corn~ 
penalties fOr violation of the liquor ('rs of the world. Finding that condi~ 
law. Since that ",,,t,) and befol'e eyor:: tion hI' had to make up his min,l as 
TA"gislature since, an attempt has to what was a proper way to dC'al 
Leen made to removp tll:1 t dis:'retioTt, with it. He knew thC' history of th .. 
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attempted enforcement by the Stur
gis Deputies. He recalled distinctly 
the effects of two years of so-called 
"ramrod" enforcement by Sheriff Pen
nell. He rememb{\l"ed well the results 
which obtained from ramrod enforce
ment under the late Samuel F. Pear
son, and he came to this conclusion: 
It is better for this community in 
general that liquor selling on Sundays 
in kitchen bar rooms, by pocket ped
dlers soliciting trade on the street, by 
young boys and girls, by being car
ried on in the home, among women 
and young girls, who had been-and 
the records of the courts of Portland 
show it,-morally contaminated b,' 
the men who resorted to these places. 
He said, to himself with reason: "It 
is impossible with anything less than 
lhe State Militia to enforce this law; 
I am going to enforce it as best I 
can; I am not going to permit women, 
Halian women or any other women to 
sell liquor; I am not going to permit 
it to be sold on Sunday; I am going 
to go after thes(' places first and have 
a cleaning up and then I am going af
ter the more open places." 

That was his position; that has heen 
his performance. It the memb('r~ of 
this convention say to Sheriff Moul
ton: "\Ve expect yOU to do the im
possible; we expect that which no") 
other officer h,1I;' ever done," then gen
i1emen ·of the convention. we are 
guilty. If on the other hand, th8 
members of t.his convention say to 
"heriff l\'Ioultcn, "\V(~ C'xpect yon to 
<'!o the best you can with the force 
at your command, having in mind 
r,onditions and not theories," thpn WE' 
say we are entitled to your votE' of 
apprehension. 

Now it may be wel! perhaps for the 
gentlE'men of this convention to con
sider this phase of the question. I 
think it is gE'nerally conceded that 
Maine does not enjoy among the sis
ter states of this union the highE'st 
places, especially so far as hyprocri8v 
is concernE'd. I am not gOing to ask 
~'ou gpntlemen whether under this r"
~olve-·an(] I want to call to your at
tpntion the provisions of it-it alleges 
that this sheriff "wilfullv or corrupt
ly" has refuseri and neglected to per-

form his duties. In Cumberland cour:. 
ty, at least, and particularly in the 
city of Portland, the Board of Trad., 
and the Merchants generally have 
Deen sending broadcast through this 
country advertising matter advertis
ing Portland and the State of Maine 
as a good place to live in, as a good 
place to play in. and as a good placl' 
to wGrk in. We have spent thou
sands of dollars. I believe that oth"r 
sections 'Jf the State have, done the 
S::lme. Are you going' to say j 0 the 
country at large "We have in tlw 
State of Maine five or six sheriffs in 
our largest cities, and one county at
torney, who are corruptly-and that 
is what they are going to belieye-w:lO 
are corrupt in their office." 

That is one thing for you to consider. 
That one thing I trust will cause the 
members of this convention to give this 
subject serious thought. And we are 
satisfied that if you will give our evi
dence and Our position serious thought, 
I question not but what you will give 
UR honest judgment. 

Now I said before that our position 
iR that this is a matter of discretion, 
for the exercise, not of an unreasonable 
discretion, but the exercise of a .W!Sp 

discretion. And I have reminded you 
that the Legislature of this State has so 
recognized it. I want to say to YOU, 
gentlemen, that it has been recognized 
by every judge who has ever held of
fice in the State of Maine. In what 
way? By the imposition by such judgeR 
of fine" almo~t lnvariably. VI'" find 
judges of the court recognizing the con
dition". \Ve find that in the small coun
ties, like Somerset and Franklin, amI in 
numerous other small counties, that 
judges of the supreme court almost in
variably impose jail sentences. When 
they go into other countie" where there 
are large cities and where the conditions 
are different, they recognize those con
ditions by the sentence" they impoRe. 

I do not speak of that as a critici"m 
of the supreme court of this State. T 
bow to no man in my respect for that 
court. The fact that those men who 
recognize the different conditions is the 
highest praise that you can impoRe or 
gh'e to them. 

Now it is plain why the State in it" 
opening.-and I think they will not tal,e 
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that position no\\', hovvevcr, in their al'- Xo"\v it ·would seenl froln the eViUel}(·e 
gument, that in respect to certain places, which Ilas already gone in that all the 
and the attorney for the State face- sheriff had to do in the county and his 
tiously called one of the women Angr'- four deputies was to go out and search 
lina April-that the high sheriff of for rum. That is not true. ''Ie have 
Cumberland county not only permitted in Cumberland county three terms or 
intoxicants to be sold, but that he pro- the superior court, each year. Those 
tected the open places. That was their terms are in session I think for an av
position, ami if that is their position erage of between ~5 and ~O days. It is 
now, we propose to meet it, not only hy equivalent to almost three months, each 
testimony but by records. vYe propose year. The sheriff of the county almost 
to show by records, some that have al- invariably is present during the graml 
ready gone in. and others which are .iury work and during the trial of cases. 
open and wiIl be put in by us, that the vVe have three terms of the supreme 
reason ·why thest' places \vere selected court. r an1 speaking of the erirninal 
was because previous thereto there ha(l work. Then we have three terms of 
been a ·wave of crim£' among certain the supreme court, where the sheriff 
races in Portland, and that being called is supposed to open court and almost 
to the attention of the sheriff by no inyariably does. These last from threE' 
less a .iudicial official than Judg-e Con- to four weeks. 'Ve have altogether nillE' 
nally. who requested him-and .Tudge tenns of the superior court, including
Connolly takes the responsibility of it-- the civil business, where the shedff is 
to give special attention to such places, obliged to be present almost daily. 
and to kitcllen bar rooms. That ac- Now what of the duties of the 80-

counts for tIle fact that women have called liquor deputies? The so-call(-(l 
heen brought in first rather than the liquor deputies for the past two years 
open places. and three months have not only polieed 

For thf~ purposes of comparison. we 
have prepared and propose to show to 
~'OU the record of jail sf'ntences im
posed from the tim" of Mr. Pierson 
down to the present time. In 1901 and 
1902, which are the so-called Pierson 
and Dunn administrations, the total 
number of jaB sentences imposed "7as 
Heven. Five in on~ year nnd t\\"O in 
the next. During the following years, 
which were Mr. Pennell's administra
tion, jail sentences V.'ere imposed as 
follows: 

1903, 4; 1904, 3; 190:), 8; 1900, 5; 1907, 
:~; 1908, 2. 

During the Trefethen administration, 
nnd during which time the Sturgis dep
uties were in Portland, jail sentences 
WE're imposed as follows: 1909, commit
ted for non-payment of fines, 6; straight 
.iail sentences, 4. IH10. committed for 
non-payment of fines, 18; straight .iail 
sentences, 11. 1911, under Moulton's 
administration, committed for non-pay
ment of fine" 23; straight jail sentences, 
.t. 1912,committed for non-payment of 
finf'R, 21; straight .iail sentences, ,. 
1913, committed for non-payment and 
straight jail sentences, one. A favor
n ble comparison at least of the years 
included. 

the liquor situation in Portland but haye 
been obliged by direction of the (,.flunt)· 
e01l1missioners to poliee practically 
('very section of the county hI so far as 
crimes of violence are involved. Thp~' 

are ohliged to go all through the county. 
Tho~;e four men, gentIe111E'1I of t11t' 

convention, receive a regular pf'r dif'ID. 
and the county commi~sionerR, 'vjsel~' 

and economically or otherwise, in~ist on 
those four deputies doing this RO-C'<lllNl 

C1'1111inal work out in the country, and 
will not authorize the sheriff to emplo,' 
and Rend out there other deputies. 

It hns been brought out in testimon:'i~, 
and we \\'i11 show you other instancl'~. 

\vhere an Italian riot was going on at 
the moment, a telephone Inessage l',:as 
received and a demand for an Dutomo
hile so that those officers might. quickly 
go there and uphold the laws of tllf' 
State. The automohile was refused b)' 
those county commissioners. 

vVc arc going to sny this to you: That 
tl", statcment of Mr. McDonald when 
he said: "vYe will give you 100 offi
cers if you wish then1," was bUnf'On1he, 
and not stated seriously, but in a joking 
or facetious manner. It would llaVe 
broken Jim McDonald's heart to hay!' 
gi "en them flne more officer. Hnd 110 r,>-
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-fused to give them One more, as he 
admitted himself. 

During the term of the superior court 
the rum deputie" arE' obliged to tranR
port prisoners back and forth to jail, 
.and they are obliged to attend the grand 
jury and attend court. It takes prac
tically the time of one to keep the rec
ords of seizures made and to make out 
warrants, because in each case war
rants must be made out. 

vVe propose to show to you, gentlemen, 
some records of enforcement. I hold in 
my hand 'and after it has been identifietl 
llY proof a 'Printed record of seizures 
made by ~the deputi"s of Sheriff Moulton 
during the years 1912 Hnd 1913 taken from 
the sheriff',s 'record. This record shows 
wh"t the record produced by the State 
did not show, namely, the places when' 
lIquor was found. The lawyers of this 
convention very well know that when an 
intlictment for a nuisance is ,found, it 
does not descrih(' the place. but says 
thnt John Jones on an'" between certain 
days did 'maintain a liqnor nuisance rtt 
Portland. The records of the superi,," 
court do not sholw the persons indictejl 
foe nuisance. Per,haps it rna:v he well to 
('xplain another thing, namely, this: ThcLL 
reCOg'nlZln.r~; the danger of 'being sent tn 
jail in the C'a:-:'(~8 of persistent "io1a tors 
of the law, thi~ law which \VC' art> 'work
illg under hilS this bf";1utiful effect: It 
111P·an:-: that nE'v~t IDPll ['o~n(' in 'as har
t('nclers every three mont.h::-;, for after 
:nvhile the bartenorr becomes kno·wn an,l 
fIJI' the first offenSE> it is usually $200, and 
tlwn it m"y he $300, until sometimes they 
come up to $1000. So that the keeper,; of 
saloons find it necessary to change th" 
personnel ·of their men, and any attor
ney in this body, any man who has ever 
served as county attorney kno'wR it i~ 

much easier to secure convictions against 
men whom they find in the place selling 
liquor than it is against the so-called 
repu ted proprietor. 

And for that reason the names which 
appear oppOSite numbers will not include 
in very many instances the old-timers, 
''') called, although we will show to you 

of Sheriff Moulton. IVe will show you 
that Oakley C. Curt.s, now mayor of 
Portland, and treasurer 1 believe of the 
great Randall & IMcAlIister concern, dur
ing ,Mr. Pierson's administration endeav
ored to have that place closed. WJJy? 
Because the lightning rod stuff being sold 
there was being drank by his drivers 
and stevedores, by sailors ,from the ves
sels, and ,they carried It in half pint ,bot
tles and deposited it on the wharves 
w,here the dregs of it were ,being drank 
by young 'boys. Mr. Skillings, who tes
tified here, and I submit that Mr. Skil
lings is an honest witness and one whose 
observations are pretty near correct, Mr. 
Curtis said to him, "Why can't Hollo
ran's place be closed?" And ,he said. 
"I do not know; I am d,oing the best [ 
can," 

I am reminded that from January 1, 
1912, to March 23, 1913, there have J:>een 
brought by Sheriff Moulton 383 separate 
and distinct prosecutions of the liquor 
law in the city of Portland and the coun
ty of Cumberland, most of them being 
in the city of Portland, Which, gentle
luell, you will perceive represents at 
least one seizure per d·ay for every work
ing (lay uuring· that Iwho1e year and three 
months. 

~ow we contend that the sheriff nf 
C'umbl'rland county has other duties to 
perform, He has the important duty 0[ 

~eoing· that his civil deputies perform 
thc'ir ,]uties; that writs are promptl,' 
served. I suppose if the record of im
portant snits and writs which were rc
quirf'd to be served in Cumberland COun

ty was compared with any other two 
,counties in the St"te that it would ex
ceed any 'Of the two larg'ccounties. 'rhe 
sheriff is responsible for the condition, 
at the county jail. He is living in Stand
ish, and I presume thnt you will con.cede 
to him the righ t to go to his home over 
Saturday and Sunday. \Ye will show 
you that the arrests for drunkenness all 
this time have maintained the same gen
eral average that they have for 10 yea,rs 
pnst. IVe will show you that there !ho.ve 
been less 'crimes of violence in Portland 

that While the (lld-Umers ehange. yet antl throughout the county during this 
Holloran, <Who escaped during all the 'administration than in the administratwn 
years without going to court, was con- of any sheriff yet holding offi.ce hereto
vic ted and sentenced to nine months in fore. 
the county jail uwler the' administration \Ye will show you that kitchen pia-ces 
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in Portland, pocket peddling and Sunday 
selling are unknown. We will show yOU 
by the records of the municipal court the 
number of cases brought there. 'We will 
show you that from 1909 to the Janua,ry 
term, of 1912, there were lIllany ,cases of 
violence br,Qught in the c,Qurt. We will 
show you that In January, 1913, the last 
term of the superior court, there was not 
one crime of violen{)e {)ommltted by Ital
ians. And ,Wlhy I speak about Italians is 
this: Because the State ,brought It out. 
I .~o not wish t,Q be understood as re
flecting on that race more than any 
other. ex{)ept to say this: That the Ital
ians unfOrtunately still hald to tne {)uS
tom of carrying a.bout their persons 
weapons. That Is the custom that came 
from the old country. His sons and his 
grandsons will not do that. but people 
do not change all at once because they 
;::hange their 'place of reSidence, and 
when those men ,drink liquors to ex,cess, 
in the heat of their blood, being armed, 
they commit deeds oJ' violence which 
they would not do under other conditions. 
We say and repeat that the sheriff has 
given special attention to those things. 
believing that the preservation of ihuman 
life in the community was of more im
portance than the appearance of saloons 
on t he street. 

\\-" will silo\\' you that at the Mav 
tpnn or 112 there were "D apPt'aled 
(as(;D h;;<-linst It<1lians for violations 
.If tile liquor bw, and five indictments. 
.\t the Sep'tember t.~rm there Were 16 
ajtp"alc:d cases. and at the Januar:' 
tC'nn, ;91::, 1C apjJcaled cases and two) 
illdir,tl::lt'nts, corroborating- our assel'·· 
blll tilut we have giv,'ll SI:Tt'cial atten
tinn to tilOSl' cases, and I haye already 
f'xpiaincd U) you -the reason Y\"l1ich re
q un-es such sj)c,cial attention. 

1 want to givE' you now a resume of 
the sherilf's administration and this 
~ame class. This "ho,,'s the following: 
ApI)Sals f'nt,ored at tll(' May term, 1911, 
~fl, anr! I will say now so tIl[) t I need 
not repeat it each time that these arc 
all records of liquor cases-indictments 
found, 16. September term, 1911, ap
peals. 65; indictments, 27. January 
tcrl11. 191~, HJ)peals, 3S; indictments, 15. 
2\:fay term, 1912. appeals, 63; indict
ments. 21. 

FInes were collected at the January 
term, 1911, $7103. May term, $5600. Sep-

tember term, $8518. January term, 1912, 
$3804. May term, 1912. $3049. September 
term, $2198 .• January term, 1913, $6610. 

New you gentlemen may perhaps be 
interested in knowing why we discuss 
this, and why fines are not imposed 
with greater regularity or why they do 
not average up better. If you will com
pare tl~e terms of court where a small 
amount of money has been collected, 
you will find that at those particular 
terms there were a large number f)f 
men committed'. In other words, they 
were committed rather than being fin
ed. 

Just onc other thing along the line 
of dIScussion, and I wiII close. If a 
l,hcrifi' has some discretion in the en
forc8meut of the law, he is entitled to 
rt'ly to some extent and receive advice 
from time to time from people, individ
uals and the popula,ce at large in whom 
he has confidence .. 

After two years' of Sheriff Moulton's 
"rlmmistra,tion, after this matter had, 
been threshed out in temperance meet
ings, on the stump and in the public 
press, after the public in Portland were 
fnlly informed as to the true ('onditions 
--and if conditions are as deS{'ribed by 
the witnesses here the public must 
knew about it-the following was tht' 
verdict of tl1e people as to the sheriff's 
discretion: 
Moultnn in 1912, 9,519 
Trefethen, 6,22<1 
'" orcross, 286 
Graham, 4,381 

The yote in Portland, where they 
"hculd have known more about this 
[J;scretion than any other place in the 
State, was as follows: 
Mnulton, 
Trefethen, 
Graham, 

5,228 
a,299 
1,946 

On motion by the senator from 
Piscataquis, a recesl'! was taken for 20 
minutes. 

After Recess. 
Convention called to order by the 

President. 
Mr. GULLIVER: The defense offers 

r€{)ords of commitments for non-pay
ment of fines, and on account of jail 
sentences imposed in liquor caSt's at 
the county jail in Portland, for 1909 in
clusive to 1913 inclusive. 
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I understand from conversation witil 
the attorney general that the facts 
stated in this record are admitted to 
be true, but that he does not assent to 
the materiality of the evidence. 

ATTO&.'l"EY GENERAL WILSON: 
Back of Sheriff Moulton's administra
tion. We do not <:>bject to the introduc
tlon of the evidence relating to the 
commitments during his three months, 
or his two years, if the defense so de
sire, but it does not seem to us that 
evidence of commitments during pre
vious administrations has any bearing 
upon the question that is now before 
the convention. 

The SPEAKE'R: The Chair under
stands that the inquiry had been limit
ited to the condition of facts existing 
during the two years before the first 
of January. Is there any other reason 
advanced by counsel as to why this 1S 
admissible? 

J\I1'. PATTANGALL: The point in 
that evidence, Mr. Speaker, would be 
thiE.: In order for the conycntion to 
fairly determine whether Sheriff Moul
ton had properly enforced the law in 
his administration, it seems to us it 
would be necessary for them to have 
some evidence directly bearing upon 
the situation in that county. It has al· 
ready bEen !,hown in testimony by the 
State that from 1901 to 1913 there have 
bee'l periods recognized by the State, 
by the prosecution's witnesses, when 
as rigid enforcement prevailed in Cum
berland as wus possiblE'. Now of course 
a record showing that in Sheriff Moul
ton's administration there had been a 
certain number of jail sentences im
posed in Cumberland ~Gunty would 
meall nothing, or very little if com
pared in the mind of the convention 
with the number of jail sentences in 
some other locality-population, con
ditions and all that differing, but if 
ztatistics could be put in, showing that 
on the va.rious matters which tend to 
prove enforcement, Sheriff Moulton's 
admlnistration compared favorably 
with ille p .... riods when it is admitted 
that enforcement was in vogue in Cum
berland county, we think it would have 
a, great deal of evidentual value, 'fhat 
would not be true, of course, of all 
matters, lJut of certain matters. Go a 
little farther. The number of convic
tions, the number of searches an1 

seizure;, taken for Portland alone 
might seem large or small, as the case 
might be, as compared in the conven
tio)n's mind with the Situation in Ban
gor or Lewiston, but to compare Port
land under what was agreed to be rigidl 
enforcement would seem to us to be 
able to aid ihe convention in reachin~ 
a reasonable conclusion, and that is 
the purpose for which we offer it. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WlLiSO:-.i: 
In reply to that, Mr. President, of 
course it is perfectly obvious, it has 
been alrea.dy brought in here, that 
there l.ave been changes in the court 
ofiicials and it is admitted that they 
have discretionary power, so far as the 
commitment of criminals of all classes, 
as to ,vhat sentence they will impose. 
Now it seems to me perfectly obvious, 
for that reason if for no other, that the 
introuvction of evidence of this kind! 
'l:ou!fl ha\'e the very slightest weight, 
if any at all, as determining whethec' 
Sheriff Moulton has bcen properly en
fordng th", law. In addition to that the 
cYidence which my brother refers to 
was not introduced by us but was in
troduced by him in cross-examination 
n.nd at that time he undertOOk to ac
cept it as a standard enforcement. I 
understood my brother in the openin" 
c'f }lis case that they had abandoned 
thRt standard and were now setting up 
H. new Gne of which they claim Sheri!! 
M()\~lton i8 the exponent, and it does 
not seem to me on that ground that 
they ought to put in evidence relating 
to enforcement 'which they claim is not 
:~ wi8e or a just enforcement of law. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I entirely 
agree with the Attorney General that 
the weight of such evidence wouhl 
not be great, aside from the question 
of admissibility. We simply offer ?t 
to the convention for what it is worth, 
in getting at the question of whether 
the law has been enforced there as 
well as it can be, or has been enforced 
in the County of Cumberland. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the assembly, of course, is as to 
whether or not the sheriff has been 
derelect in the performance of his 
duty during the period from January 
first to now. Investigation has been 
had into the conditions for two years 
preceding January 1st, for another 
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purpose, being, as the Chair under
stands it, for the purpose of showing 
a pOSSible, or a probable, or a neces
sary knowledge on the part of the 
sheriff of conditions, whicl). conditions 
if shown to continue down to the pres
ent time would have a bearing upon 
his attitude of mind as to being wil
ful or othen,'ise in the neglect of the 
performance of a duty. Comparative 
analysis as to whether or not the sher
iff is now pcrforming his duty less or 
morc vigorously than it was perforrn
E'd by previous sheriffs, on the face 
of it, would not appear to be of suffi
cient value as evidence to make it 
proper in this case; and for the pres
ent at least, unless something new ap
pears or some further reason is ap
parent, the Chair fecls that the evi
denCE' of this charadeI' should be con-
tlnl'd to thc two years preccding Jan
uary first, with the understanding tha: 
if any reason develops in the course 01 
the examination why this should b" 
admitted, of course the Chair will 
,'ery checrfully permit it to be done. 
But for the present the Chair ru](,s 
that the evidence must be confined te} 
the two years preceding January 1st, 
and that e,'idence as to comparativ" 
degree of vigilance 111 the enforcement 
of tIle la\y LJei"\vccn t'VQ adn1inisil'D.-
t i(J11S \vould not be perlnittcu. 

.\11'. P",TTANGALL: And the Chair 
'\\'ill ncolC', in order to save any rights 
that we lllay have that we ask for an 
ap]leal to the Convcntion. 

jection is made t@ the sUbstance con
tained in the evidence which he of
fers so far as the two years and three 
months are concerned. 

Mr. GULLIVER: Or as to the man
ner of showing it. 

Attorney General WILSON: We 
agree that they may introduce the 
evidence which my brother has col
lected with reference to the two years 
and three months, and I think it ought 
to be read rather than by putting in 
thc piece of paper. 

~Ir. GULLIVER: I intend to read 
it, but I desire the paper to be offered. 

The SPEAKER: That paper of 
course, will be objectionable on other 
grounds unless it is agreed to. 

Mr. GULLIVER: I understand 1: 
is agreed to. (To the Attorney Gen
eral) \Vill you make your statement? 

Attorney General WILSON: We 
,,,ill admit the evidence, or W8 will 
agree that such is the fact for the two 
years and three months, and have my 
Brother Gulliver read the record. 

The SPEAKER: ~Why don't you al
low him to read and if you are satis
fied that these facts are facts, you will 
admit that they are true. 

Mr. GULLIVER: Don't you 2_lso 
admit that the facts are true during 
the whole period, but you object to the 
admissibility? 

The SPEAKER: He is not called 
upon to make any admission where 
"vidc'nce has not been admitted. He 
makes admission for two years pre
ceeding January 1st. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: The only point 
is to have the exclusion. Of course 
we could offer it in a formal way to 

tain appeal [or the reason tlut the coyer the substance. 
two bodies of this Legislature t:aY0 The SPEAKER: They desire, of 
maci<, it rnandatory upon the Chair ,0 course, to offer this evidence in a way 
so decline. unob:iectionable as to its form, ~o 

The SPEAKEH: The secretary will 
make a note that attorneys repr8sent
ing the sheriff appeal from this rulin'S', 
:1l1<.1 that the Chair declines to enter, 

c\1r. GGLLIVER: 'Ye make a form- that the ruling of the Chair in the 
al offer and ask to have the exhibit matter of substance can be appealed 
marked. 

(Exhibit marked "Moulton ExhibIt 
One") 

::\'[1'. GULLIVER: 'Ve understand 
that it already appears of record that 
no objection appears to the form of 
the offer. 

Attorney General WILSON: I d.) 
not think that that is true. No ob-

from. 
Attorney General WILSON: I un

derstand, and I want to do it. How 
would you like to do it as a matter of 
fact? Do you want to present this 
paper! 

The SPEAKER: The paper is ob
jectionable on other grounds. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: One way in 
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which we could do it would be to put general; Benjamin F. Cleaves, Esq., for 
our witness on and ask him the 'lues- the prosecution; Hon. William R. Pat
tions. That would take a great deal tangall and William H. Gulliver, Esq., 
of time. for the respondent. 

The SPEAKER: Why don't YOll Deponent, l'eing sworn, testified as foJ
have a record made that that evidenc'.l lows: 
has been excluded? By Mr. GULLIVER: 

Mr. PATTANGALL: May I sug- Q. Please state your name? A. Ed-
gest this-that the record be made ward B. vVinslow. 
that evidence has been offered to show Q. And your residence? A. J~'ortland. 
the commitments in default of pay- Q. How long have you lived there'! 
ment of fines and the jail sentences A. In what is now Portland, all my life 
imposed in the County of Cumber- time. 
land from the year 1901 to 1913 in- Q. And your business is what"? A. 
elusive, and that so much of it as re- Manufacturer. 
lates to the years 1911-1912-1913 has Q. Formerly a member of the Govern
been admitted, and the rest excluded. or's Council of this State? A. Yes, sir. 
subject to the objection of attorneys Q. And where is your place or busi-
for Mr. Moulton, and that to the rul- nl'ilS? A. On Forest avenue, Portland. 
ing of the Chair in that respect an Q. How many men do YOll employ on 
appeal has been requested and refused. the average? A. About 250. 
Would that cover the record? Q. And state What you know about 

The SPEAKER: That seems to be the mixed nationalities of the men you 
a complete statement and the Secre- employ? A. At the present time they 
tary will make a record accordingly are largely Armenians and Italians. Of 
if that is satisfactory. course we have them from all nations 

Attorney General WILSON: We but the majority of them are Armenian~ 
will accept that. and Italians. 

Mr. GULLIVER: Then as We un- Q. At the present time are you having 
derstand it, the unobjectionable part any trouble with your men relative to 
may be read now. drunkenness? A. No, we are not. Our 

The SPEAKER: I do not see why conditions at the present time are very 
satisfactory. 

it should not be. 
Mr. GULLIVER: (reading) 1913, 

from January 1st, up to present tim,", 
3 committed for non-payment of fine, 
one straight jail sentence. During the 
whole of 1912, 21 committed for non
payment of fines, 7 straight jail sen
tences. 1911, 23 committed for non
payment of fines, 4 straight jail sen
tences. 

Now, as I understand it, Mr. Gulli
ver may be excused and he may take 
back with him the record. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I will read the 
deposition of Edward B. Winslow tak
en at Augusta, Monday, April 7th, 
1913, by agreement of counsel in the 
matter of preceedings pending before 
the 76th Legislature in the matter of 
Resolve for proposal of an address to 
the Governor for the removal of Lewis 
W. Moulton, sheriff of Cumberland 
County. Deponent duly sworn by Ben
jamin F. Cleaves, Justice of the Peace. 

Appearances: Scott Wilson, attorney 

Q. Whether or not for the past three 
months there has been a large number 
of men at work at your plant in th 
construction of a building? A. Yes. One 
of our factories was burned last Octo
ber, and we have been busy Since that 
time rebuilding a new factory, and the 
new factory is very near completion, 
and we have had a very large number 
of workmen there under the contractor; 
and we have had an opportunity to ob
serve their manner of work. 

Q. Perhaps there will be an average 
of 50 or 60 on an average for the last 
two months in addition to your own men? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And is your observation in respect 

to drunkenness among those men same 
as in respect to your OWn men? A. Well, 
we haven't seen a single case since the 
contractor came onto the work to build 
it where there has been any occaSion to 
notice any amount of drinking. 

Q. What has been your general Impres
sion as to drunkenness on the streets ot 
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Portland within the past year and tilree to all these questions for the same rea
months? _-\.. I think it is as fayorable son," and I cannot read them without 
as I haye ever seen it. I haven't noticed going beyond the point where I shoul(1 
it-if anything, I think it 11as been less. go; but there is practically the same 

Q. IV-hat have you to say as to any point. 
difficulty you have had as to drinking or The SF8AKER: As we have already 
rll'unkenness among your men during the discll~sed? 

eo-called strict enforcement times or Mr . .t>ATTANGALL: Yes. 
Sheriff Pearson? 

Mr. 'WILSON: I think we will enter 
an objection to that. 

The SPIDAKER: 'IV ell then the Chair 
will sustain the objection, and counsel 
will govern themselves accordingly in 
reading ~ uestions and answers, If pos

The SPEAKER: thinl, that should sible. 
be excluded. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: It 
is a little difficult to tell how all our ob
jections come in. I thinl, Ule objection 
should have been noted to the previous 
(juestion, it does not seem to appear 
there. 

~Ir. PATTAKGALL: The immediately 
preceding question is: "What has been 
your general impression as to drunl<en
ness on the streets of Portland within 
the past year and three months?" 

The SPEAKER: That seems to be un
objectionable. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL IV lLSO);: He 
offers an answer to make it apply by 
comparison. In the question itself it 
does not appear. 

Mr. PATTANGALL (reading): "What 
have you to say as to any difficulty you 
have had as to drinking or drunkenness 
among your men during the so-called 
strict enforcement times of Sheriff Pear
son?" 

Objected to, and the objection Is sus
tained, and from that ruling of the Chair 
we ask an appeal to the convention. 

The SPEAKER: And the Chair de
clines to entertain the appeal for the 
same reason previously given-it has no 
powers under the orders passed by the 
Legislature to do so. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: All of which, of 
course, is made a part of the record. 1 
omit the answer, and I suppose, Bro. Wil
son, you don't care to have me read the 
ground of your objection as it has been 
ruled on? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: No. 
I think I objected to each questlon al
though it does not appear. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: There are two 
questions following, if the Chair please, 
and at the last of the second one the 
attorney general said "My objection goes 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I said two; I will 
have to enlarge that number. I begin 
now on page five. The question whicll 
appears n'ext as unobjected to is: 

"Q. State whether or not you are 
;}round ;}tout the city more or less every 
day? A. I am. 

Q. You may answer the question 
whether or not you are about the city 
more or less every day? A. Yes, I 
spend a good deal of time around the 
business section of the city. 

Q. And you have occasion to talk 
with and do business with a great many 
of the leading business men of Port
land and the bank men? A. Yes, that 
is my bUiliness. 

Q. Whether or not, within the last 
two yean' and three months there has 
come to your attention any general 
complaint of dissatisfaction with the 
administration at Sheriff 'Moulton's 01'
fice?"-

Mr. PATTANGALL: And the attor
ney general objects. Did I make the 
question dear? 

The SPEAKER; Do you insist upon. 
your objections? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: 
Yes, Your Honor, I think so. The ques
tion simply calls for the feeling-the 
chief point was it didn't relate to the 
liquor traffic particularly, it asked fol" 
the general opinion. It seems to me ob
jectionable on that ground. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: It seemed to 
me that that was admissible on perhaps 
several grounds. One matter iIi particu
lar I wo'~ld call the Chair's attention 
to. There appears as part of the record 
of the House and Senate, Which jOintly 
makes up this convention a petition 
from certain citizens in Cumberland] 
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county in which they practically re- stated with regard to liquor condition<. 
quest that the convention take such ac- but I think the answer shows that Mr. 
tion as you are now considering. It \Vinslow understood that to be tlle 
would seem to be proper for the attor- point. 
lleys representing Mr. Moulton, and for Th" SPEAKER: The Chair is qUile 
Mr. Moulton to counteract that propo- firm in the opinion that the opinion ''', 
~ition by evidence such as this offered ~llch of anyone, as to whether or not 
Ilere. MI'. \Vinslow is a man who, as the law has been enforced, or whethel' 
ile testilled, is about Portland and meets or not the sheriff has done his duty
a great many people, does business that those opinions as such, should not 
there, and he amplifies that further on, be admitted nor are they admissible. 
and that he has heard of no complaint On the other hand, some evidence 01' 

I,'j II: regard to Sheriff Moulton's con- l'ompi<lints by citizens of Portland in 
I "t hi~ omce. Of course that ques- regard to condition of the liquor traf-

l ",ll \\a~ partly perliminiary. fie, might be admissible. This question 
.','I'TORNEY GENERAL WILSON': In appears to be belween those two ex

reference to that, of course, we have trcmes. Let me hear that question 
not made this petition a part of the again. 
evidence that has been presented in "~Ir. GULLIVER: You may answer 
any way; have not relied on it. the qu('stion, whether or not you are 

The SPEAKER: Of course the opin- about the city more or le~s, every day'? 
ion of other persons as to the enforce- .\. Yes, I spend a good deal of tim,' 
ment or otherwise of the law by the around the business section of the city. 
sheriff woui<l not be proper. That is, Q. And yOU have occasion to talk 
thp convpntion must make up its o,vn "'itll and do business ,,'ith a great many 
opinion from facts adduced and to be of the leading business men of 1Oort
adduced, and its opinion is the only land, and the bank men? A. Yes, that 
opinion that is of any consequence. The is my business. 
opinions of other persons may he in- Q. ,Yhethcl' or not vi'ithin the last 
tt"'-resling and valuable, but not legally 1 \\"0 years awJ thl'ce 1110nths there has 
Y<LlualJ1c. This question, however, COlne to YOUr attention any general C0111-

"""rns to shade a little bit on the prop- plaint of dissatisfaction with the ad
osition as to whether or not conditions ministration of Slwriff ,\loulton's office'! 
,'.'ere so bad or otherwise as to be the Mr. ,\'ILSON: The face as to a com
('au~e of complaint, and it may be that plaint lJeing made? 
tilert> is an element of "alue in that tes- ::VII'. GULLIVER: I say, general ('om-
i inHH1Y, l\lr ... Attorney Genera1. plaint . 

. \TTOR~EY GENIDRAL \VILSON: :III'. \\'IT-SON': I think I "'il! object to 
will admit that the question itself, at tllP question because it will involve a 
fIl'st, on t.he face of it Pllggests that lot of matter ,vhich is not admissible! 
l,j·oposition. But I do not think tile an- and it ilas no bearing upon tile ques-
SVi·81'S do. tion. 

The SPEAKER: That point of view, 
t.ho Chair desires shall be uNed to give Thc' 8PE~\KEj~: rrherc' is another 
tile defendant, SO called, every oppor- possible objer:tion. that there might 
tunity that there may be, to justify ilis l~ave Ill'on complaints that did not 
position. come to his attention, and he might 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: not have been in position to knoW 
The language of the question itself in- about them. This particular question 
timates that there may be something as to whcthC'r or not there has been 
of that sort in it, but the replies do mnnifestations of a gE'neral dissatis
not go along that line. That was the faction or otherwise with conditions-
reason. that is this question? 

The SPEAKER: Will there be much Mr. PATTANGALL: Yes. 
more evidence of that kind? The SPEAKER: I think that should 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I think so-per- be excluded. 
haps rather more carefully defined than ATTORNEY GENE'RAL WILSON: 
Mr. \Vinslow's. The question was not I would be very glad to have the 
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presiding officers see the answer. 
The SPEAKER: If the witness were 

here he could be inquired of in an
()ther way which would make it ad
missible; the witness not being here 
so he can be inquired of in any way 
to make it admissible, would it not be 
proper to have that admitted with 
the understanding that it shall not be 
used as a precedent in tl1e testimony 
()f an oral nature. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: 
I don't think the testimony that is in 
hel"e could be admitted in any form. 
They might have pressed that ques
tion in another ferm and obtained 
some evidence that would be admis
sible. but the evidence which the.\· did 
obtain. T do not think admissible. 

The SPEAKER: In order to close 
the door and make a distinct ruling, 
the Chair sees nothIng to do but to 
l'ustain the objection, from which rul
in~' as tile Chair understands the us
cw I entr." of appeal is to be made. 

]\[r. PATTANGALL: I want to get 
the matter dear in my own mind. 
,'\-uuld the Chair gIve me information 
to guide me in connection with our 
(lther witnesses-does the Chair take 
the position that if a business man of 
Portland who was about the city 
,'very day meeting the people of Port
iand, could l1e debarred from saying 
tl'at he had heard no complaint~ or 
dissatisfaction with the administra
tion of the sheriff during the two 
:veal'S and three months? 

The SPEAKER: Yes, because any 
per.,ons wh,) have knowledge whieh 
lpads to satisfaction or dissatisfaction 
should come here and state the facts 
so that the convention could deter
mine whether or not the charges here 
should be sustained. 

~r!". PA'I'TANGALL: And the usual 
entry will be made. 

Tl1P SPEAKER: Cprtainly. 

'WITNESS: "I haven't hearc1 any 
complaint in regard to Sheriff Moul
ton's office. I have heard compliment~ 
from people who have gone to his 
offiee to transact business, and they 
spoke very highly of him as a gentle
man and a man who was vPrv pleas
ant to do business with. That h"s 
been my experience from people 

, 
whom I have heard express opinions." 

Mr. PA'rTANGALL: This question 
was asked and objected to: 

'·Mr. GULLIVER: And from your 
observation what have you to say as 
to the general conditions in Portland, 
as to the use of liquors?" 

The SFBAKER: That seems to be 
a question of fact which is admis
sible. 

ATTOFtNEY GENERAL WILSON: 
That is pretty broad perhaps; I don't 
see that it has anything to do with 
the enforcement or non-enforcement 
of the law. 

Mr PA'r'l'ANGALL: The prosecu
tion put in a large amount of eVidence 
3 s to drunkenness. I 

The SPBAKER: The Chair is in, 
clined to rUle that that question is 
admissible. 

ATTORNEY GENEJ,RAL WILSON: 
We won't object to that. 

Mr. Pattangall then read the an
swer as follows: 

"A. From my own personal obser
vation I don't see any difference from 
what it has always been; I don't 
notice any difference." 

Mr. PA":'TANGALL: This question 
is asked and objected to: 

"Q. Mr. vVinslow, whether or not in 
your opinion as a business man, as 
an employer of labor and a tax payer, 
of conditions in Portland and Cum
herland county. whether they woulc1 
be henefittecl by the r'2moval of Sher
iff Monlton ," 

The SPEAKER: That is eXCluded. 
Mr. PATTANGALL: And the sec

retary will note on the record an ap
peal to t:1e convention and the re
fusal to grant the appeal. 

The SP:E;AKER: Certainly. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: And the ques
tion is re>leated in another form. as 
follows: 

"Q. And what do you say as to 
whether his removal in your opinion 
would improve conditions in Portland 
and in Cumberland County?" 

MR. 'PA'rTANGALL: And I suppose 
the sa'me ruling will be m,ade in respect 
to ,that question. 

THE SPEAKER: The SaJIIle objection 
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and the same ruling and the same reason 
for such ruling. 

MR. PATTANGALL: Might upon 
that point make this suggestiO'n to the 
Speaker? There has been presented, as 
I have already stated, to the Legislature 
in bhe Governor's message a petition con
cerning the matter which you are con
sidering, and it seems to me that this 
question 'and answer might be admissible' 
here just as a remonstrance might have 
been admitted had a written remon
strance 'been prepared as the petition was 
prepared. That is to say, that that tes
timony 'would have the same effect as 
though there were filed in this c,Onven
tion written remonstrances against the 
removal, affsetting So' far as it ought or 
cauld the petitian, which is a part of the 
recard af this Legislature, and an that 
ground I thought that questio'n and an
swer might be admitted. 

THE SPEAKER: If the remonstranc,' 
came in in the form af a .petitionor a 
remanstrance, af caurse no Legislatu:c 
wauld refuse to' receive it ,and dO' same
thing with it but in this ,farm it ,cames 
in as evidence an a questian, which ques
tion is to' be decided under certain rules; 
and an aocount of the way the matter 
presents itself to' bhe Legis]'ature, and Oil 
aocaunt af the farm of the prapositian 
we still .feel that it shauld be e:x;cluded. 

MR. PATTANGALL: Of caurse It is 
apparent that the petition is before this 
,canventian, althaugh nat as evidence. 

THE SPEAKER: The Chair does nat 
wnow whether it is part of the recards 
af this House. 

MR.PATTANGALL: It is in House 
Dacument No. 665. 

THE SPEAKER: It was part of the 
Legislative proceedings upon w1Iich th" 
proceeding was begun, but the Chair ex
cludes the evidence. 

MR. PATTANGALL: And I ,believe I 
have nated my abjecti'On. 

THE SPEAKER: Certainly. 

Cross- Examination. 
By '::\1R. WILSON: 
Q. Mr. WinsloOw, your business trans

a'ctians are where, to' what part of the 
-city dO' they take yoOu mastly? A. Of 
caurse 'Our factory work-Y'Ou are per
fectly 'f'amiliar with that, and as I have 
stated, 'Our factary is in the rear af F,or
est avenue amd my ather duties take me 

largely to' the First National Bank where 
I am ,a directar, to' the Union Safe Do
pasit and Trust Campany where I am ? 

director, to' the Union Mutual Life In
surance Company where I am a directar" 
and a mem:ber af the finance committee. 
to the Cas'co Bay a'nd Harpswell Line of 
Steambaats, af whieh I am president of 
the campany, and it takes me down in 
that part Of the ci ty a good deal; an,1 
I am trustee af quite a number af insti
tutians, including LHC scnool for the rlC,lf 
and dumb, and my duties, Mr. Wilsan, 
take me 'all aver the city. 

Q. As a maHer of fact the most of 
your time would be either spent at yom" 
factory ar at the banks which you hane 
mentioned and possibly at the Casc,) 
Bay Line? A. It would ordinarily, but 
1 D,Dl vpry fond of riding in 'all autOIT1U

hile, and I drive nlY O'Vll machine, con
sequently I am all over the city. 

Q. But you dan't drive yaur machine 
for pleasure rides particularly down in 
t,he 'neighborhoad af Fore street and Cen
ter street- A. NO,but my 'business calls 
Ime up Center street, ano. going to the 
Casco Bay Line 1 wauld have to g'O dawn 
that way, or would go ,that way. 

Q. Wauld you go the length of Fare 
street 0'1' 'wauld y,ou go down Ex'change 
and ,Moulton streets? A. \Vhen yaH are 
going in an autom6bilc there will be 
some canditians that will take you 
thraugh Fare street. No, I wouldn't 
seek to' goO thraugh Fare street, but per
haps I might have sameone with me that 
wanted to go that way. 

Q. But yaur raute wouldn't be alang 
Fare street ardinarily? A. No, it ,would 
nat. 

Q. And your 
wouldn't 'call you 
F,are streets? A. 
every day. 

business ardinarily 
down Center or along 
)Jo, not regularly, not. 

Q. That is what I mean. A. No, of 
,caurse not. Of caurse in the summer 
time I goO t ohe CascO' Bay and Harps
well Lines generally every day. 

Q. But the direct raute t'O that 
wauldn't 'bealang Fore street but wauld 
be down acrass Fore street? A. Dawn 
,.c,:x;change and perhaps thraugh Fore 
street, ar dawn Moulton .or ExchanRe. 
d'Own that way. I go ,to the railraad 
'Offices, and there is samething all the 
time and it keeps me going; I 'am mav
ing mast af the time, as you knaw, with-
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'Out my stating it; but as far as gaing 
thraugh the streets fDr 'any observation 
'Or anything 'Of that kind, I dan't knQw. 

Q. You dan't da that. A. ~Q, I dan't 
dQ that; I don't knaw very much about 
the canditians dawn there. 

Q. The ,canditions around the city as 
far as yaur 'Observation has gone-you 
never have taken accaunt of it? A. ~o, 

I haven't taken much caunt 'Of that. 
'::\IR. GULLIVER: Just one question. 

Yau spoke 'Of the Casca Bay & Harps,well 
Line. Da you recall naw haw many pea
pIe the Casca Bay & Harpswell Line 
hauled last summer? A. It was same 
-upwards 'Of a million. I dan't know 
exactly the number. 

Q. An<1 ar" you familiar with HlP 
COl!.f1iLions (If travel aboard tllOS8 

boa t~ '? A. :tTl'S, in a "\\'ay. 

c.!. \VlJat do you say as to intoxica
tion aboard those boats'! 0,· what do 
you s~y about th'2 occasion to hav" 
,,,-rests made aboard those boats for 
intoxication' A. It is \'ery seldom. 

Q. It is truE', isn't it, that at Peaks 
"Island you havc a large theater? A. 
1 .... 88, sir. 

Q. Where the aserage attendance at 
.'light is bet,veen 500 and 1000',' A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And a great many people from ~lll 

over the United states come there? A. 
Yes, we go down to Bailey's Islawl 
and Orr's Island and cover the whole 
bay. 

Q. And isn't it thE' fact that y(\J 
make a practice of going to Hivertol1 
and down to the Islands ancl to the 
Ca,pe, and other places of amusement 
about Portland in the summer time? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And what have you observed 
about those places of amusement as to 
conditiolls'? A. ,Vhy, it is excellent; W'C 

ilavc always prided ourselv(es on tll", 
conditions at Riverton. I don't kno,," 
th,~t I can state real facts, but I have 
,llways heard it said and I have no
ticed in my own observation at River
ton that we n(~ver felt it was necessary 
to have an officer there. 

(~ers? .... -L Oh, J imagine so; I never ex
Hlnined into it. Tht're \vas 'In officer 
tl1L'l'(', but I presume Lhey i1ad mea 
there that WOllld take care of families, 
bpc[: use people are so fond of Ri vGrto!) 
,'S i·.c all l<now, that they send their 
famiiips there ,yithout any head of the 
family going nlonS". 

Q. 'That is a place "'here they catpr 
SD(~ci(llly to \YOn1en and chi 1 dr(--',n '? .A. 
Y,'s, sir, I think so. 

Mr. C:a;LLLVEH: Do the C:lSCO I:ay 
~~nd Harps\vell Lint-: have occasion to 
empi(\y sp,ecial ofiiccrs to keep intoxi· 
('a tell peoplf.' off or til{' boats',' A. KII, 
those iHlands are policed by thc' city pu
IJ(:t'. 

Q. And isn·t it a fact that a, Peaks 
1s1a11<1 partkulculy the s31e of intox
icu ling liquors has )w':n practically 
l'nknml'n': A. 'L'hat part of it I haven't 
fdlolVl'd very much. I go down there 
lo thee theater occasionally, but I don't 
g'" tu the island enough to know what 
the conditions are. I haven't heard 
ailY general complaint about it; ""e 
haven't had any complaints on our 
steamers about it. 

Mr. PATTANGALL I wish now to 
,'pad th" deposition of Dr. S. C. Gordon: 

"Dc'pnsition of Seth C. Gordon, 1\1. D., 
taktn at Augusta, Monday, April 7th, 
1913, by agreement of counsel, in the 
ma tier of pruceedings pending beror e 
the '6th Legislature in the matter of 
resolve for proposal of address to the 
Governor for the removal of Lewis ,V. 
;\Joulton, sheriff of Cumberland county. 
Deponent duly sworn by Benjamin F. 
clea v es, justice of the peCice. 
Appearances: 

Scott "\¥ilson, 
Benjamin F. 

httorney general. 
Cleaves, Esq. 
For the Prosecution. 

Han. 'William H. Pattang-all, 
,\'illiam H. Gulliver, Esq., 

For the Respondent. 

Deponent, being duly sworn, testi
fied as follows: 

By Mr. GULLIVER: 
Q. What is your name? A. Seth C. 

Gordon. 
Q. And your age, Doctor? A. 82 last 

...... ;1gllSt. 
Mr. ,"VILSON: And you do make spe

cial provisions on that account? A. I 
am not in any way connected with 
Riverton. 

Q. And you have been a practising 
physician in the city of Portland for 

special how many years? A. 48 years it will 
of offi- be', r1ext .Tune. 

Q. But you understand that 
provisions are made in the way 
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Q. And you arc still in active prac
tice? A. I am. 

Q. What institutions are you con
Hected with as either a, director or of
ficer in Portland? A. Well, most ev
erytlling in Portland, you might say. I 
;lm a direct0r in the Mercantile 'Trust 
Company, and I am connccted with 
sevc£ell institutions in various ways 
t!lerc. SO that it takes me all o\'er the 
city Ulorc or less. 

Q. And it takes Y(JU o\'er the city 
mol'(; or less each day? A. Each day, 
::C~. 

Q. And whether or not in your opin
ion you arc fairly familiar with the 
gen('ral conditions in Portland? A. I 
think so. 

Q. 'Vila t do yoa say as to the gen
eral condiiiom; in Portland at the pres
ent time in so far as this so-cOlllec1 
jJroili bi tory law is concerned? 

lvir. WILSON: I would like to have 
:ll1 objection nOlf'c1 lJecaus(' tll!-~ ans\Ver 
tn that qUl'stion may 'l1\'ol\'e the ex
pres,;;on of an opinion. I Ila\e no ob
.1ectic,n to t11(' Doctor tesUfyif'.g to the 
f'lets that he' has noted, anything Clnt 
11',1_~ conH~ \vithin his obseryation? ..L\' 
J sLouldll't giY(' anything ('lse, 

NIl'. Ca:LLIVER: From \vhat you 

special reference to Mr. Pearson's ad
ministration? 

Mr. WILSON: I object to that ques
tion. This may not be strictly objection
able, but what will follow will certaInly 
be objectionable. 

The SPEAKER: If the answer goes on 
and gives conditions it should be exclUd
ed under the same ruling. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: And that Is true 
in regard to the next three questions, 
and I think we all understand that "'n'. 
\\'ilson's objections covered the same 
point, and I presume the same ruling will 
be made. 

The SPEAKER: The same ruling will 
be made. 

The part of the deposition referred to 
is as follows: 

MI'. GULLIVEH: 'Vhat observatoins 
have you made with respect to those 
times? A. Not anything specially. 

Q. ,\'hat observations if any have you 
made during' those times as to the prev
alence of empty whiskey bottles about 
the streets and yards, etc. '? (Objected 
to.) A. ,Yell, I can's say that I ever 
sa,v any bottles around. my own prem
ises. Of course I haven't seen them 
about other places, but 1 haven't seen 

lla\-(~ obsCI'YPd "'bat is t118 situation'? any about my own place. 
A. Tilat is all 1 SllOllld gi\-e. Of "ourse, Q. You have seen thcm about other 
1 han' bcen all 0\'('1' the cIty. places? A. I have not; no. 1 have had 

Mr. 'VILSOX: 'Vhat time is this'.' -two or three times I have had one or 
;''''. Gl'LLIVEH: \Vithin the last two two bottles in my own yard, but that 

:" aI's and tllrec months. A. '\'ell, ia was all, but I didn't put them there 
lhnt time my observation has been that though. 
things are not eesC'ntially diffen,nt Mr. PATTANGALL: The deposition 

then continues as follows: :i rUIL a n~y tilne. 
Mr. 'VILS:):,\: That is wh3t I object Q. Arc you aware of any general com

plaint among the people of l'ortland or 
Mr. GULLIVER: Let it go In for what Cumberland county? 

it is worth. Mr. WILSON: I think objection should 
Mr. WILSOK: I wish to have my ob- be made to that, and I will malte the 

jection noted. same objection. 

The SPEAICER-:-T-h-e-presiding officers The SPEAKER: The same objection 
feel that that should be excluded as lm- will be sustained, 
material. Mr. PATTANGALL: And we will haye 

Mr. PATTANGALL: And the secreta- the same ruling? 
ry will note the same objection upon the The SPI~AKER: Yes, the same ruling 

record. 
The SPEAKER: Yes, certainly, in all 

cases. 

Q. Do you have any recollection as to 
the conditions in Portland during the so
called strict enforcement period, having 

will be made. 

Mr. PATTAKGALL: Before the an
swer was completed the question was 
added to by asking this: "As to the 
present conditions under Sheriff MOUl
ton?" Then the objection was made 
and it was really all one question; and 
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that, the Chair has ruled upon and the 
entry will show that we have asked for 
an appeal which was not allowed. 

Morgan, Morneau, l\IoI'rison, Morse, Sen. 
Moulton, Sen. Murphy, Newbert, Nute, 
O'Connell, Sen. Packard of Knox, PaCk
ard of Newburg, Sen. Patten of Hancock, 
Peacock, Peaks, Pendleton, Peters, Pe
terson, Pitcher, Plummer, Price, Put
nam, Quinn, Sen. Reynolds of Kennebec, 
Reynolds of Lewiston, Sen. Richardson 
of PenObscot, Richardson of Canton, 
Ricker, Roberts, Robinson, Rolfe, Hous
Reau, Sanborn, Sanderson, Sargent, 
Scates, Skelton, Skillin, Sen. Smith of 
Penobscot, Smith of Auburn, Smith of 
Patten, Smith of Pittsfield, Hmlth ot 
Presque Isle, Snow, Spencer, 8pragu(', 
Sen. Stearns, Stetson, Stevens, Stuart, 
Sturgis, Swett, Swift, Taylor, Thorn bs, 
Thompson, Tobey, Trimble, Tryon, 
Twombly, UmphreY, Violette, Sen. ~Walk
er, Washburn, Waterhouse, \,{heeler, 
Winch en baugh, Sen. Wing, \Vise, Yeaton. 

The SPEAKER: The entry may be 
made. 

Q. WOUld conditions in Portland as 
they exist at the present time be im
proved by the removal of Sheriff MOUl
ton? 

(Objected to; excluded; same ruling 
by the Speaker.) 

Q. And the appointment of another 
man? 

(Objected to; excluded; same ruling by 
the Speaker.) 

Q. Do you think this removal would 
meet with the approval of the people gen
erally in Cumberland county? 

(Objected to; excluded; same ruling by 
the Speaker.) 

Q. What would be their attitude in 
respect to this? 

(Objected to; excluded; same ruling by 
the Speaker.) 

On motion by Senator Burleigh ot 
Aroostook, the convention took a reCess 
until 2.30 o'clock P. M. 

After Recess. 
Convention called to order by the Pres

ident. 
The PRESIDE;"JT: The secretary will 

call the roll. 

ABSENT:-Bither, Brown, Sen Clark of 
York, Donovan, Dunbar, Sen. Emery, 
Gardner, Hodsdon, Jennings, Leveille, 
Ramsay, She~rman, Stanley. 

THE PRESIDENT: The roll call dis
closes the presence of 169 members of the 
eonvention. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. President, the 
rna tter in regard to the order of cases 
which are to follow this one, which 
,counsel have discussed at some length 
with t.he presidiing officers, and whch 
I think has not been called to the atten
'fion of the canvention-at your sugges
tion that this was the pI'opcr time to 
speak about that, I will bring it up now. 

Brother Maher and myself, who appear 
as counsel for 'Mr. Tolm'an, find our
selves confronted by this situation. He 
will be unable to be here at any time 
tomorrow, and probably the next day. 
Further than that 0,[ course we cannot 
lOOk, because of co'nditions that have 
arisen. His ,house is 'at present under 
quarantine. The Board of Health are 
considering the lifting of the quarantine 
but the chairman or health officer, who 
under statute has control of that mat-
tel', declined to lift it ,at t'ne present 
time, Clnd in talking with Brother Maher 
he said that if Mr. Tolman left the 

PRESEKT:-Sen. Allan of vYsshington, 
Se~. Allen of Kennebec, Allen of Ma
chIas, Austin, ~en. Bailey. Bas~. Benn, 
Benton, Boland, Boman, Bowler, tien. 
Boynton, Bragdon of Sullivan, Bragdon 
of. York, Brennan, Bucl<lin, tien. Bur
leI!?h, Butler, Chadbourne, Sen. Chase, 
ChICk, Churchm, Clark of Portland 
Clark o-."f Ne~T Portland, Cochran, 8en~ 
Colby, tien. Cole, tien. Conant, Connors, 
Cook, Crowell, Currier, Cyr, DaVis Dcs
c<?teal~x. Doherty. Dresser, Dunton', Dur
gIn. Sen. Dutton, Eastman, lDaton ~~l
dridge, Elliott, Emerson, Estes, Far,{ham 
F,'arrar, Sen. Flaherty, Folsom, Francl<: house he should order him under arrest 
Gallagher, Gamache, Goodwin, Gordon, and returned until he made a more com
Greenleaf of Auhurn, Greenleaf of Otis
field, tien. Hagerthy, Haines, Hancock 
~arman, .Harper, Harriman, HaRken: 

plete investigation. 
Now under those ,circumstances we are 

placed where the trial in his case would 
either have to proceed in his absence, 
which I know ,would not be agreeable to 
anybody, 'or that some other arrange
ment of the cases be made, and I think 
the Chair would be of the opinion tha.t 

Sen. HastIngs, Sen. Hersey, Higgins, 
~ogan. Hutchins, Irving, Jenkins, Sen . 
.JIllson, .Johnson, .Jones, Kel1Oe. Kelleher 
of Portland, Kelleher of Waterville, Kim
ball, Lawry, Leader, Leary, LeBel, Lih
by! Sen. M,ansfield, Marston, Mason, Ma
thIeson. Sen. Maxwell of Sagadahoc 
Max,,:ell of Boothhay Harhor, Maybury; 
M~BrIde~ McFadden, Merrill, Metcalf, 
Mildon. Sen. Milliken, Mitchel! of Kitten' any Bhange in the order of arrane-pment, 
Mitchell of Newport, Mooers, Sen. Morey: that 'arrangements 'having been made by 
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a concurrent order of the H·ouse and 
Senate, would have to be made by the 
Legislature and not 'by the convention 
or the p: a.>ldl·ng officers. 

in talking wiuh Brother Wilson it is 
fair ,for me to say that his suggestion 
was that he ,could take up nhe Andros
coggin county cases next. I am In those 
cases with Androscoggin counsel. I have 
not even met counsel and could not pos
sibly ,be prepared to go on with those 
cases, tomorrow, assumh"lg that I remain 
in this case and ,completed my work in 
it. I realize that the same hardship 
falls upon the attorney general, with the 
possible exception that ,he has counsel 
associated with him in the Androscoggin 
case who has been in the case for some 
length of time, hence that ease, I assume 
from his conversation, ,he could go on 
with; I can't. 

The only thing I could do in fairness 
to my 'client, subject of course to the 
orders of the convention, would be to 
ask t,hat the trial in the Knox county 
case be delayed, and that the Andros
'coggin ,caSes be not made to Lmmediately 
follow this one. I submit the matter In 
that form to the convention or the pre
siding officers, the Speaker and the Pres
ident. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: 
I would state briefly what I understand 
to be the situation in Knox county. It 
seems that thero have been seyeral cases 
of smallpox within the county, and one 
0, the depu ty sheriffs had the temerity 
to go into one of those houses and take 
out, as I understand it, a child there, 
and take it into a home or something 
of that kind, and then he ,was after that 
quarantined, and 'he deliberately :broke 
quarantine and 'came (Iown to 'court, and 
on that account the secretary of the 
board, who is the health officer, not t11e 
chairman of the board, but the secretarY 
of the board, who is the so-called heal:th 
officer, quarantined the s,heriff and the 
whole ,family, but took no steps to quar
antine anyone else. Now Dr. Young of 
the State ,Bc;ard of Health was notified 
and has been in touch with the situa
tion, and we have also been in co-m
munication with Dr. Junkins, the only 
practicing physician on the board, and 
they both ,h'ave assured me that they 
saw no rea;son why the quarantine could 
not be lifted so far as the sheriff was 

concerned and he !be allowed tU c.me 
here wi~hout danger to anyone, taking 
the ,ordinary precautions 'by way of fumi
gation. 

However, it is reported this noon that 
the secretary has ass=ed to continue 
the quarantine for 12 days fonger. and 
I don't 'know ,but what he also threatens 
to arrest :tIhe sheriff If he m.akes his es
cape. 

With reference to the situation as to 
the other cases, contemplating a pOSSi
bility of readjustment, I ,want to say 
,this. We are now ready to go on with 
the Knox county case, and understood 
that would be the next case In order. 
The Penobscot case, which we had pre
pared to follow the Knox county case
unfortunately the counsel whom I had 
engaged in that work to follow up the 
local situation was, yesterday, taken 
down with a severe attack of the mumps 
and he is under quarantine, and we 'have 
had to employ other counsel in that case 
w:ho has t<aken it up. It would .be Im
possible for me to take up the Penob
scot ,case under those circumstances be
fore Thursday afternoon at the earliest, 
and I simply suggested to Brother Pat
tangall that we would undertake to take 
up the Androscoggin cases, tomorrow 
noon, or at such time as the convention 
desires, provided the Knox ,county case 
wasn't taken up. It certainly imposes 
just as much hardship on me to take up 
the Androscoggi01 cases, tomorrow, as it 
would be upon him to take up the Knox 
county case. 

r think those are the .conditions that 
haye a bearing upon the situation. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I would only 
say that I would not undertake tf) 
make any statement of fact with re
gard to the real condition of things III 
Knox county, other than the matter 
in which the Attorney General and I 
agreed, namely, that at present the 
sheriff is under quarantine and henf'e 
of course he couldn't be present. I 
realize that the convention can try 
the case in his absence, but wouldn't 
try to do so unless it was obliged tu. 

In regard to Androscoggin, I will 
Simply say this. It isn't putting !Lny 
hardship upon me to try the Andros
coggin cases. The hardship wo111-1 
fall entirely upon the parties Involved, 

because I am as unfamiliar with the 
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Anclroscoggin cases as any member 
()f this convention can l)e, I know ab
solutely nothing about them, and I aPl 
not even sure who my associate coun
sel will be. Mr. Lowe stated that he 
intended to employ Judge Wing, but 
I have had no conversation with him. 
Pnder those circumstances of course I 
should not attempt to go into the caila 
if it should come on. I think nobody 
would be justified. My parties whom 
I represent are in the hands of the 
COllYCntion. 

Mr. MAHER: If I may amplify ju:;t 
a bit the Attorney General's statement 
in regard to the Knox County situa
tion, concerning which I alone am in
terested, not caring what the disposi
tion of the cases or the arrangement 
Df them is, other than as they affect 
that. I might say that tonight at sev
;on o'clock the train leaving there Ftt 
-on" o'clocl" will bring us something 
that will show the exact conditj.)n, af
fidavits from this health officer -thaL 
the sheriff is under quarantine. This 
\"nuld spem to bp of some force. Th", 
c·ondition is not exactly confined to 
the lin",; on which the Attorney Gen
eral haB been informed. It is trlle 
that Deputy Sheriff Titus did break 
quarantine and gO d()\yn to court anr] 
\"as then' arr('sted and returned to 
quarantine, but the janitor of th·, 
cOllrt house, who was in the closest 
associa tion \yith the 8heriff and vViUl 
Deputy Sheriff 'l'itus was taken sick 
immediately after Titus was sent bad" 
haYing been exposed at some place or 
other and is now in the house and un
(leI' quarantine, and further than that 
tlw family li\'ing directly opposite the 
court housp, as the Attorney GenPLti 
will bear me out in, a family by th .. 
name of Stevens, the woman has a 
"',>1J developed cas,- of smallpox lln,1 
her SOll was going' in and out of til" 
court house, a boy who was sellin:!; 
]lapel'S at the court house and was at 
the sheriff's house and was with the 
sheriff and sold papers to the sheriff, 
and as a result of that the health of
ficer did quarantine the Sheriff. Of 
course in that situation the conven
tion and the presiding officers ough!: 
not to proceed except with the ut
most fairness, as this is a proceedin~ 

looking to the upholding of law and 
would be a hardship if one arm of the 
State, in this matter of quarantine, 
where undoubtedly this man was act
ing in the best of faith, should bc 
ruthlessly disregarded, and further 
than that it would seem to us that 
this man should haye a right to be 
present. He got into the whole diffi
culty acting in the best of faith. The 
sheriff of Knox county came up to 
Augusta and was in Augusta when the 
deputy sheriff had gone down to Rock
land to serve papers upon him. I 
know that that is the fact because the 
deputy went down on the train wlt.n 
me and the sheriff went back and had 
these papers served on him at that 
time and became exposed and hv) 
days later was locked in the house. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: Perhaps it 
would be fair to state that the physician 
who was called is not certain that the 
.ianitor is afflicted with smallpox .. He 
is in the house and taking precautIOns, 
but it is not a developed case so that 
the physicians have a decided opinion 
that it is smallpox. The other case 
whkh my brother speaks of I did not 
mention, inadvertently and the phy
sician on the Board of Health was cog
nizant of this condition whcn he stated 
that the quarantine might be safelY ,'e-
l1'lovec1. 

:\11'. :\[AHER: But that is a weH-de
veloped case of smallpox. 

ATTORNEY G]i;~ERAL ,VILSON: 

think so. 
The PRESIDENT: Do counsel lmo\\' 

,,,hat time witnesses might leave Rock

land? 
Mr. MAHER: Five o·clock. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 

state that the conventlon already un
derstand, probably, that under tlle re
solves under ~vhich Vire are proceeding, 
and the orders passed by both branches 
of the Legislature in concurrence, neith
er the presiding' officers themselves nor 
the convention as such have any au
thority to change the order in which 
these cases are to be heard, the arrange
ment being, as the presiding officers 
have understood, that they should come 
on the days scheduled, as in the cases 
assigned in court, that is each succeed

ing case would come on immediately af" 
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tel' the earlier case had been disposed sary delay, and it Seems CO me that aftel' 
of. The order of procedure may only the statement of the chairman of the 
be changed, in the opinion of the pre- State Board of Health, and that opinion 
siding officers by taking a recess, with being concurred in by the chairman or 
the understanding that during the re- the Board of Health of the local town, 
cess the Senate and House of Repre- with the opinion of the physician, that 
sentatives, sitting as the Legislature, any change of the program is entirely 
shall consider whether any change shall unnecessary and unreasonable. I hope 
be made in the order of procedure. Un- this convention will not take a recess 
del' the rules the only motion that can for any such purpose. 
be entertained here is a motion to take The PRESIDENT: The Chair w .. > state 
a recess. If the convention desire to that debate cannot be entertained upon 
take a recess for that purpose, it may this motion or upon any other motion 
accomplish it by a motion, provided a except by unanimous consent. If any 
majority of the convention vote so to member wishes to make a motion to taKe 
do. a recess, he may do so, and the com'en-

The PRESIDENT: Do counsel know tion will vote upon it. 
what time witnesses must leave Rock- Mr. DESCOTEAUX of Biddeford: Mr. 
land? 

Mr. MAHER: Five o'clock. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 

state and the convention already under
stands that under the resolve we are 
proceeding under, and the orders passed 
by both branches of the Legislature in 
concurrence, that neither the presiding 
officers themselves nor the convention 
have any autnority to change the order 
in which these cases will be heard, the 
arrangement being that they shall come 
on tlje day scheduled unless the pre
ceding case holds over, in which case. 
as is the case in court, the succeeding 
case would come afte r the preceding 
ase was disposed of. 

If members of the convention wish to 
change the order of procedure, it may 
only be done in the opinion of the pre
siding officers by taking a recess with 
the understanding that the Senate and 
the House of Representatives sitting as 
a Legislature shall consider whether 
any change in the order of procedure 
shall be made. 

President, I move that we take a recess. 
The PRESIDENT: Does the gentleman 

desire to assign the length of time7 In 
the opinion of the Chair it would be 
advisable. 

Mr. DESCOTEAUX: Mr. President. 1 
move that the convention take a recess 
of 20 minutes for the purpose of assem
bling in the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives and discussing a possible 
change in the order of procedure. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the mo
tion was lost. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I think it only 
fair, Mr. President, to notify the con
vention and to notify the attorneys for 
the prosecution, so that they may gauge 
their time accordingly, that Sheriff Tol
man being quarantined, if his case comes 
on tomorrow it will be necessarily tried 
in his absence. If this convention de
sires to try Sheriff Tolman in his ab
sence while in quarantine by State otti
cials, that the defence will-and I speale 
of this so that attorneys may regnlate 
their actions-that the defence will oe 

Under the rules, the only motion that for their attorneys to appear, have the 
can be considered is the motion to take facts appear, enter their protest In tile 
a recess. If the convention wishes to record, and let the proceedings go on. 
take a recess for that purpose, it may The PRESIDENT: Proceed with thIs 
be accomplished by motion provided a case, Mr. Attorney General. 
majority of the convention votes so to Mr. JACOB H. BEARMA~, having' 
do. been duly sworn, testified as follows: 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. President, Examination by Mr. Gulliver. 
this arrangement and the order was Q. State your name, age and occupa
made in the knowledge of everybody, and tion. A. Jacob H. Bearman, 29, lawyer. 
it seems to me that to take a recess and Q. Have you made any observation£! 
to undertake to undo the order would as to the present conditions in the city 
result in confusion and great delay. I of Portland as to the enforcement of the 
do not believe that the members of tl1is prohibitory law and in reference to 
convention are prepared for any unneces- drunkenness? A. I have. 
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Q. Will you state them to tlle con
vention? 

The ATTORXEY GJ<]0:El{AL: ;\1r. 
President, before the \\'itness ans¥"'ers 
that question, I wish Inat witnesses 
migh t be instructed in regard to weir 
answers as to observation, that they 
might not make statements that would 
involve comparison. \Ve are willing that 
they should state their own observations, 
but as to their opinions of the admin
istration of the sheriff, I want to avoid 
just such answers as appeared in th~ 

depositions that involved a comparison 
with other administrations. 

The SPEA1\:ER: "'Were ,'OU }l:,re this 
morning? A. I was. 

Q. Yeu heard the ruling of the pre
sidIng oflic('r in regard 1.0 the :lLlmis-
sibility of certain testimony'? A. 
understand that matters of opinioll 
are not admissible. 

Q. On the issue of ,vhether or not 
the law is enforced? A. I understn.nd 
that fully. 

Q. Your opinion is not admissible. 
A. I understand. 

Q. Comparisons of the present en
forcement of the law with the enforce
mens of previous administrations ar,o 
not admissible. A. I nnderstand 
fully. 

people must g'O out of the business. 
Q. In how many cases have you 

appeared in the last two YRar and 
three months? A. How many lifjuor 
cases? 

Q. Yes. A. I should say in tlw 
neighborhood of 18 or 20. 

Q. And what has been the disposi
tion made by the sheriff's officers anil 
the county attorney of the court in rv
spect to such cases? A. In a g'!"':l t 
many, the great number of my C~~Sl'S 

I have been fortunate in securing' :l 

verdict of not guilty. Tn eases [1;Ulll] 

guilty or whne the,' pled guilty, ill
Yaribly a jail sentence was impose,]. 
sentencp suspended on ('ondition tha t 
they go out of business. 

Q. \Vhat hayp you to ~ay as to wl]('tll
f'T those person::; di(l go out of business '; 
...'\. To my l{nowl('dge no If'sS than f·igllt 
or 10 did gO out of busin~ss. 

Q. Calling your attention to sppcitic 
casE's, do you recall tl1p case of Peter 
Slmluc? A. I do. 

Q. ,'1 the January term, 1!1I:;'? _\. Y0S. 
sir. 

Q. State the circumstances in reSlwct 
to that case. A. The slleriiT's cleputies 
made a seizure at the place of busines-.:.: 
of Peter Shuluc, at the Conwr of Clarl, 
and Summer streets. I saw :\11"'. :Ylou\tol1 

Mr. GULLIVER: You may answpr in reference to that and he. S>lid Ill' could 
the question. A. There is very little do nothing for me. J saw his fl~puties 
drunkenness in Portland, today. and they said this man must gO out 01 

Q. 'When you say t~ay, how Ion,; business, as he has tali! me rcpeatP(ll,·. 
a period do you cover? A. I cover" ,Ve pled guilty, it was placed on tilt. 
period of thre-e months and longer. special docket on the condition that 11<' 

Q. ,Vhethel' or not in the course of went out of business, anI] he ll:1s FOlle 

~"our professional duties you have ap- out of business. 
peared in criminal cases in the law Q. 'Vhat about the case of Israel lJa
and superior courts in Portland~ A. '"is? A. The same situation. Mr. Ua
Quite numerously. vis was given a jail sentence, 60 <1a;-;s. 

Q. \Vhether or not in (connectioll sentence suspended on condition that Iw 
with those cases you have had an,' go out of the business. He ,yas placed 
talk with SlIprif( Moulton? A. 1 ha YI' in charge of the probation offi"er. and til," 
several. 

Q. Confining your observatiuns to 
the last two years and three months. 
will you state to the convention what 
talks you have had with Sheriff Moul
,on with respect to the disposition of 
liquor cases? A. My talks with til" 
sheriff and his deputies in reference 
to the conduct of liquor cases, so
eailed, he has told me repeatedly that 
h<> could rio nothing for me, that my 

probation officer lIas informed me tllHt 
he has gone out of thC' .=lU~iness. 

Q. ,Yhat do you know about 11i~ pre
vious record for selling' liquor'? 1\. I 
ha,"e tried cases for lsrnel Davis and 
know that he has be~n convicted s8,'eral 
times previous to this. 

Q. Davis has stopped selling? A. Hp 
has, in my own Imowledge. 

Q. vVas he what ,'ou would t~rl11 :1 

persistent violator of the law" "\. He 
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was previous to the middle of 1912 or tile 
last part of 1912. 

Q. State the circumstances in relation 
to the case of Mary Folippi. A. She 
was tried twice. The first time I got a 
verdict of not guilty. She was again ar
rested and that time got a jail sentence 
·of 60 days, and was placed on probation 
for one year that she gO out of the bUSi
ness. The probation officet' has tole[ mE' 
that she has gone out of busines~. 

Q. What about the case of Leah 'Vise'! 
A. That Is on Fore street, and is one of 
the places named in the papers wnere 
liquor was being sold. They took her 
into court and she pled guilty. Hhe was 
given 60 days in jail, placed On proba
tion for a period of one )'ear under the 
condition that she go out of business. 
The probation officer has informed me 
·several times that she has gone au t of 
business. 

Q. What about the case of Jennie 
Steins? A. A search was made in Feb
ruary this year. She was given a straight 
.iail sentence of GO days and placE"] on 
probation. 

Q. What sort of a place did she run? 
A. A store on Salem street. 

Q. A grocery store? A. I should say 
,~o. 

Q. What about Bridget Flaherty's 
case? A. She is 'a persist en t offender, 
runs a place on Cotton street. She was 
placed on the special docket on tW0 
cases. I understand she is now out of 
the business. 

Q. vVhether or not there are other 
cases that you recall? A. There are. 

Q. Can you specify any other places:' 
A. There is a pla,ce on Forest avenue, 
I don't know the number; it was put out 
of business on the same set of facts. 

Q. In the cases w,here you got a ,"er
diet or not guilty, what if anytihing did 
Sheriff Moulton say to you as to what 
he would do in case those people were 
found selling? A. Not the sheriff, ,but 
his deputies. 

Q. W,hat did they say to you? A. In 
two places that appeared in the list of 
names that have been sel11ng In Port
land. I secured ·a verdict of not guilty. 
I was informed by the deputy that al
though I l'E'ceived a verdict of not g'uilty, 
if that man persisted in selling, they 
would keep after him until he was dr!\"en 
out of the business. 

Q. Who was that man? A. Antonio 
Obano. 

Q. 'Vhat do you say as to similar con
versations in cases where you have been 
permitted to pay fines? A. I was told 
through the s,heriff's office, that although 
a fine was paid, the next time it would 
be a straight jail senten-ce if they kept 
in the business. 

Q. 
land? 

How long have you lived in Port
A. I was ·born in Portland. 

Q. Lived there all your life? A. In 
Portland and Lewiston. 

Q. You have practised law in Port
land? A. Yes, sir. Since '99. 

Q. Since that time :have you been 
familiar with the conditions there gen
erally? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And whether or not you have any 
special information as to the conditions 
in respect to the sale and use of in toxl
eating liquors in Portland? A. In a gen
eral way. attending court and being on 
the street in the pursuit of omy profes
sion . 

(l. Plea~t:' tlu nut answer tht~ llf'xt 
1j11(';-!tion tlntil it lws been ruled lIpon. 
FrotH ~'::Hlr ot'~tr\·atj()n in and about: 
f'or:lano dur:ns' tlw past four year,.;, 
\Vh~lt Layp you to ~:ay ~lS to the ct1nc1i-
0011S ('xi:::;ting' in POl'tlancl fot' tht· i)a~t 
tl1r~~0 l"llonths in relation to the sale or 
t;10 drinlcinf!" or intuxic:lting liquors? 

;.;~t~l-'st"i/,-),~-, ~'~~1~1 lJ? th? ~r;})ol';pr),., _ 
1 J,e .·\1 ICH~E, Gr·,~LR_\L: 1 hat 

js :1 I'utller I-h~C't1liarly \,'ord€(l question. 
::Ur. C;CLLIV.E:H: "\s comp:tJ'E·d with 

prf~\':oU":' eo.t1clitions '; 
(Obj(;ctEd to) 
Tlw SPEAKEH: 'lYe think tl1a t 

make~ it objectional)!e; oUwr\Yise it is 
not. 

:Ylr. F.\TTA:\'G.\LL: I suppose, Mr. 
Spea];;:el', that (lur p0sition is entirely 
l1nderstl'od on that point, !Jut it seC'mq 
so impm'tant to us tllat I know yo" 
"'lll Ji'Hdon my saying n word in re
gard to it. I shuuld judge that the gist 
(,f this complaint against ShE'riff Moul
ton 1\'[,3 not that he had nut succeeded 
in fully enforcing- the prohibitory law, 
but tllat he had not done in that re
~lpect all that he shou1l1 do or all that 
he could do. 

;'\iO\\' whether his administration with 
regard to the enforcement of the pro
hibitory la.w, but that he had not don', 
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in tllat respect all that he should do O!' 
all that he could do. 

)<ow whether his administration with 
regard to the enforcement of the pro
pjbitory law has been good or bad, it 
600ms to us could be only determined 
by cOlnvarison with something. 

I do not know how anything can he 
s:.l.ld to be good or bad except by com
pFlriscn with something, and we deem 
it not only proper but necessary to 
make it comparison between his work 
and that of other men who have at-

question is not as to whether or not the 
law is enforced, but it is whether or not 
the law has been wilfully unenforced. 
That Is all. Now it does not throw any 
legal light on that question to show 
whether or not the law is enforced now 
better or worse than in some previous 
administration. That would involve go
ing beyond that and finding out by proof 
or otherwise, finding out how much the 
law was enforced under that adminis
tration, but we would arrive at nothing. 
The Chair has ruled that the compari-

tempted the same work in the same 10- son of affairs under these different ad
cality under the same conditions, in ministrations is not admissible. 
Drdel' that n,e convention may have a On the other question of opinion testi
cornet view of that work. So much of mony, any opinion Is to be distinguished 
11w evidence as would be sorn,')"what ill from the facts, and it Is for this body to 
tile line of an opinion, and somewhat arrive at facts. It is perfectly true that 
cl'eati\"c, because of hearsay, we should legitimate questions of fact may involve 
"ay was admissible in these proceed- opinions, and the Chair desires it to be 
Ings just as it great deal of hearsay understood that this ruling may be mod
~: nd upinion eyidence was necessarily ified at times to conform with that idea. 
::ldmittc'd on tht~ part of the prosecn- It may be that many questions wl1I be 
tlOn in depicting the genera, I condi- asked 'that would be admissible and that 
tion8 there, ann tl10se two points are may involve an opinion. It is of course 
·.\"hd WE' rely upon in offering t11at class difficult to apply the rule to each partic
of testim,my. ular question. It is difficult for a wit-

The .A'I'TOFt:'-JEY GBNEFtAL: It ness to describe conditions without in a 
",('('ms to us if that ground is taken way comparing them with other condi
th[lt it ,,'ould necessarily involye a tions at some other time, and it may be 
theoretical standard of other sheriffs that modifications of this rnle may ena
al'n whether that was a proper stand- ble a witness to properly reply to ques
'<:ll'fl tt, llSt', \yhether tbis sheriff h'Hl tions . 
.. nJ'ort;E'd the law [IS well as 0 thers. It We do not intend to rule that no kind 
",epms as though that is sufficient t', of a comparison may be allowed, 1"01' a 
meet tile first rf'ason that m~' brotlle1' witness may have a conclusion in hiS 

sets forti:. own mind as to whether conditions were 
As to the question of opinion eviclence so and so. What we desire to avoid and 

in relation to what has ~een transacted the only thing that we wish to rule on 
during the last three months, we have is that it is not proper to compare the 
no objection to any witness stating act- conditions under this administration with 
ual facts insofar as he is allowed to some previous administration. That Is 
speak from observation and from opin- the extent of our ruling. It may be 
ion in relating facts. 'Ye have no objec- that questions may be framed so the 
tion to the witness stating facts, that witnesses may say whether conditions 
is, when testifying in regard to any are better or worse. We lilink that 
particular saloon, whether closed or would 'be well, but not to compare this 
open; there is some opmlOn involved administration with some previous ad
there. It is admissible as it was in our ministration. 
witnesses. But testifying as to whether Mr. PATTANGALL: That ruling is 
saloons are closed as well now as in satisfactory to us. 
prior years we do not think is admis- Q. (By Mr. PattangaIl): You have 
sible. stated that you were more or less fa-

The SPEAKER: We t.link we under- miliar with conditions in the city of 
stand the principle that the Chair is try- Portland in regard to enforcement of 
ing to adhere to, and we think there will the prohibitory law? A. I have. 
not be any trouble in applying it. The Q. You have been more or less 1'a-
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miliar with conditions with regard to Q. You would consider that fail' 
the enforcement in the city of Portland luck? A. That is a great number not 
and in other cities in IMaine at other guilty out of 18-against our offiCials, 
times than during the last two years? why it is a great number. 
A. I have. Q. The other 14, some disposition 

Q. And are you in a general way fa- was made of them? A. Yes. 
miliar with the working of the sheriff's Q. And now can you enumerate 
office in Portland with regard to en- any more of them? than those you 
forcement? A. I am. ha,ve already enumerated? A. I don't 

Q. Now from your observation what quite understand. 
would you say in regard to conditions Q. Can you enumerate any more of 
in the city of Portland with regard to them, then you, have already enum
enforcement? A. I should say condi- erated? A. You mean of everything 
tions, today, that is, covering the period -of not guilty"':"the disposition? 
of time back, are better than they have Q. No, the names of the parties? 
been at any time I have known it in A. There was Jennie Stein. 
Portland. Q. Of thoRe you have already enu-

Q. And from your acquaintance with merated, I have n<lW Peter Shuluc. 
the work of the sheriff and his deputies A. Yes. 
have you seen any evidence of wilful 
neglect on his part of his official duties? Q. Israel Davis? A. Yes. 
A. I have not. Q. Mary Folippo? A. Yes. 

Q. What can you say in regard to Q. Leah Wise? A. Yes. 
that, if anything? A. The sheriff has Q, ,Jennie Stein? A. Yes. 
told me time and again-give you the Q. Bridget Flaherty? A. Yes. 
exact words if you want it-he says: Q. Antonio Albino? A. Yes. Ed-
"No one has got any strings on me. If ward Harrigan. 
you have any complaints to make Q. Now where is Mr. Harrigan's 
against any place at all and I can get place located'! A. It was located 121 
the evidence, I will close them tighter Forest. avenue, I think, 
than a drum?" Q, He is the one on Forest avenue, 

Q. Now, Mr. Bearman, I understand you spoke of? A. Yes" I didn't mcn
you to say that yOU have had 20 cases tion his name I think. 
within what period of time? A. Within Q. Now what sort of a place was it 
the past two years. that was kept on the corner of Sum-

Q. How many in the past two or mer Btreet by Mr. Peter Shuluc? A. 
three months? A, To the best of my It was a sort of a grocerv store with 
judgment, 9 or 10-8 or 9, something like a room in back. 
that. Q, It was net a regular bar room? 

Q. About half of them in the last A. I never was in it, Bro. Wilson. 
three months? A. Yes, been getting Q. You said it was a grocery store, 
more business in the last three I presumed you knew something 'Of it. 
months. A. That is the testimony in court. 

Q. Things are doing a little better Q. How tOng ago was that? A. Shu
down there, aren't they? A. No, that lue, it was placed 'On the special docket 
isn't so. of the J,anuary term of this year. 

Q. Now YOU say that in a majority Q. I understand you to say now he is 
of the cases you have been able to get cenfining [himself to' selling groceries? A. 
a verdict 'Of "not guilty"? A. In a He is out of busLness altegether. 
great number of cases I said I got Q. He is not selling groceries? A. He 
verdicts of "not guilty." is net selling anything. 

Q, How many? A. A great llum- Q. Now ,when the sheriff insisted on 
ber I should say. Peter Shuluc going 'Out of ,business, did 

Q. What: proportion of the 18 should they give you any special reasons why 
you call a great number? A. A quar- Peter Shuluc should get out? A. Any-
ter. thing more than in all my oases. 

Q. That is four Dr five? A. Four Q. Did they give you any special rea-
Dr five. son In any case? A. They did not. 
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Q. Simply they must get out? A. They 
must get out. 

Q. And what is Peter Shuluc's na
tionality? A. He is a. Polish fellow. 

Q. And Israel Davis, the S3ime history 
with reference to his C3iSe as with refer
ence to Shuluc's? A. No, Israel Davis 

Q. Can you give the number? A. 
I can't, but I think it is on 'the rec
ords. 

Q. On the records you say? A. Yes. 
Q. And Harrigan was down on 

Forest Ave., you say'! A. Yes, he 
was down there, I don't know where 

10 still in ousiness. he is now. 
Q. He is still in the liquor business? Q. Now that is all you can now 

A. He is out of the liquor business. He recall of your special cases that have 
is in the boot, shoe and dothing busi- been put out of business. A. There 
ness there now, and 'Was then. are a great number more but I would-

Q. Boot and ,shoe business ,at the time n't attempt to give you the names. 
he was selling liquor A. Yes. Q. About half of them here-you 

Q. That was a side ibusiness, was it? have given 8 or 10 and the rest you 
A. I don't know which would be the can't recall? A. I cannot recall. 
side. I' ~ I Q. Now John Hollywood down on 

Q. \Vell, 'he is now maktng his prln- Preble street, is not one of your cli
cipal,business, boots and shoes? A. That ents? A. Never was. 
is right. 

Q. Israel Davis, w,hat is his natlon- Q. And Mr. John Sullivan who oc-
ality? A. He is ,a Jew. cupies the places on the corner of Fore 

and Center, is not one of your cli
Q. And ,Mary Felippo, ,what sort of a ents? A. I don't know him. 

place did she run? A. She run a room Q He is not one of your client;;? 
on Chathoon street. A. 'No, he is not. 

Q. That is a tenement house where Q. Now the one who occupies the 
she lives? A. It was not so described place on the corner of Center and 
in cuurt. 1 never was d'own there. The Court-on either corner-Center and 
officers testified that they found a keg Pleasant lrather- A. I have no cll-
and a table there. ents on Pleasant street. 

Q. It was not in a store? A. It was Q. Haven't any on Center street a':. 
nut in a store. all? A. No. 

Q. It 'was in a 'house? A. In a house. Q. I don't suppose you represent 
Q. And what sort of a place did Leah Andrew Eagan? A. No. 

Wise run? A. Leah Wise, that was a Q. Thomas Brownrig? A. ~o. 
tenement on Fore street, I think. Q. Patrick Sullivan? A. No. 

Q. A dwelling nouse? A. A dwelling Q. Any member of the Sulhvan 
house. family that you represent? A. I have 

Q. And she, I presumc, is a Jewcss? represented Sullivans in court but not 
A. She is, yes. for infractions of the liquor law. 

Q. And Jennie Stein, what was he.' Q. You did not represent Frank Sher-
Viae",'.' .~. About the same as Shu- man? A. No. 
Iuc's. 

Q. That is a grocery? A. Yes. 
(.I. And she is a J ewess I pr2sume? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Xow Bridget Flaherty, what 

sort 0[ a place did she have? A. She 
has been running a kitchen dive for 
years. 

Q. Kitchen barroom, so-called? A. 
So - called, yes. 

Q. And Albine, what sort of a 
place did he have? A. A barroom. 

Q. A bar? A. Yes. 
Q. 'Where was his located? A. On 

Fore street, near corner of Franklin. 

Q. And you are not counsel for Judge 
Mulhern as he is known in Portland, 
who keeps the place on India street? A. 

No. 
Q. Nor Richard Norton dawn on Pleas

ant street? A. No. 
Q. Nor Mr. William H. Lawry, who 

keeps 13 Temple street? A. No; don't 
know them. 

Q. Or Ross & Carey, who keep the 
place at 9 Exchange? A. No. 

Q. Nor Martin J. Walsh at 450 Fore 
street? A. Don't know them. 

Q. You say that the drunkenness in 
Portland is very small? A. I say that-
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of course. Bro. Wilson, I take that in 
comparison to the past, what it has been 
in Portland. 

Q. Do you know as a matter of fact 
the number of arrests for drunkenness 
in the last three months? A. No. 

Re-Direct Examination by Mr. Gulli-
ver. 

Q. Mr. Bearman, in testifying in re
spect to the amount of drunkenness are 
you guided by the 11mount you saw on 
the street? A. I am. 

special docket, and if he Was caught 
again they would bring forward sen
tence and impose it. 

Q. Go on with the dther cases, Mr. 
Nixon? A. I have in mind one case. 
Frank Givern, I think the name is, 
Portland street. He was arrested on 
two occasions. The last time I went to 
see the sheriff and the county attorney 
and told them that he had promised to 
get out of the business if they would 
be lenient with him. He had a family. 

Q. What did they say? A. They 
HARRY E. NIXON, having been duly said that they had no intention of pun-

sworn, testified as follows: ishing him severely, but that he must 
Examination by Mr. Gulliver. get out of the business, and I don't 1'e-

Q. Mr. Nixon, please state your name, call whether he was placed on proba
your age and your occupation? A. fiar- tion or special docket, but, however, he 
ry E. Nixon; 30 years old; lawyer. didn't pay a fine, or serve any time; he 

Q. How long have you lived In Port- has gone out of the busIness. 
land? A. All my life. Q. Have both of these men gone ou: 

Q. How long have you been practicing of the business? A. They have. 
law there? A. Four years last Febru- Q. Mr. Nixon, are you familiar with 
ary. conditions in Portland with regard to 

Q. Have you had occasion within the the enforCement of the prohibitory 
last four years to appear in court in li- law and the work of the sheriff's ottice' 
quor cases? A. Very few. I have ap- in respect thereto? A. I am. 
peared in some llquor cases. Q. Wiw t are the present conditions 

Q. Calling your attention to the cases there, in respect to enforcement? A_ 
in which you have appeared withIn the The condition derived from an actual 
last two years and three months, will observation, I should sa.y conditions 
you state the facts? A. I have the case were good. 
of-do you wish the names? Q. From your knowledge of the con-

Q. Yes, and circumstances? A. The iluct of the business of Sheriff Moul
case of John Higgins, who runs a drug ton's office, so far as the prvhibitory 
store at the West End. He was indict- la,,, is concerned ~lYhat do you say of 
ed for nuisance and he consulted me. I his heing guilty or wilfully neglecting 
went to see the sheriff and county at
torney and stated the case to them. 
Told them that Mr. Higgins didn't have 
any money and couldn't pay a fine, and 
I didn't want him to go to jail on ac
count of his fan:iily, and if they would 
be lenient with him that he promised 
me that he would go out of the busi
ness, the sheriff and the county attor
ney told me to state the facts to the 
court, which I did in open court, and 
I presume on their recommendation Mr. 
Higgins was placed on the special docket 
and went out of the business. 

Q. What, if anything, did Sheriff 
Moulton or his deputy say to you would 
happen in the event of a repetition of 
this offence? A. They told me, the 
sheriff did, that he would have his case 
placed on the special docket, or use his 
influence to have his case placed on the 

his duties? A. I haye never seen anv 
evic'ence of anything that would lea~ 
m~ to believe that he was. 

Cross- Examination by Attorney Gen
eral Wilson. 

Q. Bro. Nixon, can you name any 
other cases that you have appeared in 
court for, txcept these two? A. Well, 
I have in mind a Brunswick case, but 
I was consulted in the court room dur
ing a Lerm, and there was a fine case, 
1 cmmot recall the name of the party. 

Q. Brunswick? A. Yes. 
Q. These are the only two 'that you 

recall in Portland, that you have ·ap
peared f'or during the last two years 
and three months? A. The only two 
that I recall. 

Q, AndMr Higgins, is he out of the 
drug business altogether, or just out of 
<the liquor business? A. He was selling 
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cigars for John Hadzvr the last I saw as to the truth of somebody else state-
Of him. ment of course is not admissible. 

Q. So he has left the drug business, The SFE::AKER: On cross-examina-
clos.ed up? A. Yes. tion broader latitude is allowed. Th·e 

Q. And this Frank Givern, ·he was on Attorney General probably can frame 
Portland ~treet, you say? A. Yes. his question so· it will not be objec-

Q. When did that case come up? A. tionable. That particular question 
That case came up along the first of might be objectionable. 
Sheriff Moulton's administration, as I re- Attorney General WILSON: 
member it. thought perhaps to cover the whol(~ 

Q. And when c1id this Hig·gins' case situation and not to proceed any fur
come up? A. The Higgins case, prob- ther with this witness. '1 understan,l 
ably nine months vr a year ago. there is objection. 

Q. So that recently, you haven't had The SPEAKER: Yes, and the ob-
an occasion to go before the sheriff, to jection is sustained. 
ha\'e cases placed on the special docket Q. Have you been into the Rig-
or this year? A. I have not. gins place down on India street? A. 

Q. Now are you counsel for J'ohn Hol- No, sir. 
lywood, 102 Preble street? A. I am not. Q. Or Brownrig's place? A. No, 

Q. Or for the parties who occupy the sir. 
place at the northwest corner of -Center Q. Or Sullivan's place? A. No, 
and Free streets? sir. 

ilI1R. GULLIVER: May it please the 
President, for the purpose of saving 
time, which seems to 'be very essential, 
we are willing t'o admit that the witness 
has not ,appeared for any other person 
than tllOse named by 'him-to save the 
prosecuting officer a gO'od deal of time. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 'NILSON: 
I understand he has not apPeared fur 
tl1em. I wanted to know if he repre
sented any of the so-called, well 
known liquor sellers there in Portland 
now. A. ~o, sir. 

Q. Do not? A. No, sir. 
Q. "Vell are you familiar with those 

places :Mr. Nixon, at the corner of 
Center and Free and Pleasant and 
Center" A. No, I have wallred by 
them, passed them. 

Q. Never been in? A. No. 
Q. But you J,now there are places 

Q. Or Frank Sherman's place? .-\. 

No, sir. 
Q. Nor 13 Temple street. A. Who 

has 13 Temple street? 
Q. Mr. Lawry occupies that, I be· 

lieve? A. No, sir. 
Q. Or the place at 9 Exchange 

street, occupied by Ross and Carey? 
A. No, sir. 

Q. Or the barroom at the Preble 
House? A. No, sir. 

Q. So that when you speak of the 
conditionH being good you eliminate 
any personal knowledge of all those 
places? A. 011. yes, that is derive·} 
from the general observation. 

JAMES A. CONNELLAN, having 
been first duly sworn, testified as fol
lows: 

Examination by Mr. Gulliver. 

there where they sell liquor? A. Q. Please state your name, age awl 
"V-ell, of my own personal knowledge business or profession? A. James A. 
-I have heard them say-yes. Connellan; 38 years old; lawyer. 

q. You have never made an:; ob- Q. Live in Portland? A. I have 
sel'vations yourself? A. Oh, no, ex- lived there all my life, except the time 
cept as one would passing by. I was in the Government service ana. 

Q. "Vell, you don't have any ques- at college. 
tioll m your mind but what the testi- Q. You have practiced law ho'" 
mony of the witnesses who came herp long? A. Sixteen years? 
OJ". behalf of the State, that they pur- Q. During the past 2 years and 3 
chased liquor at all of these places is months, haVe you had professional re
true, do you? la tions with the sheriff's office? A. I 

Mr. PATTANGALL: "Ve object to have. 
that question. This witness' opini'Jn Q. And whether or not you hay.! 
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had conversation with Sheriff Moulton 
in respect to nol prossing or otherwise 
disposing of liquor cases? A. I have. 

Q. Won't you state to the conven
tion one of those conversations? A. 
Well, I never have had much luck 
with those things, that is all I could 
say about getting nol prosses. 

Q. What have you had to do in the 
cases you represented? A. Well, usu
ally my people either paid or went t.) 

jail, once in a while I got them off. 
Q. Sometimes paid and sometimes 

\.,,,l to jail'? A. Yes, and occasion
ally I got a verdict of not guilty, but 
not very often. 

Q. You haven't had such good luck 
as Bro. Bearman? A. No, I haven't. 

Q. Whether or not some of the per
sons for whom you have appeared in 
Court during Sheriff Moulton's admin
istration have gone out of the liquor 
business? A. Yes, I can recollect of 
a few that have, I wish to say I 
haven't got any data about the stuff 
here. I could telephone and get it, if 
you wanted, to my office. I know of 
t,,·o people that have gone out. 

Q. Do you recollect their names? A. 
One was an Italian woman. They let 
her off because she wanted to go home 
to the old country, and I know I had 
quite an argument with the sheriff 
about that, and he let her go 0n the 
ground, so he told me, that is, he said 
he would recommend to the court that 
she be let go on the ground there was 
sickness in her family, and if I recoi
lect right she was sick herself. On 
that ground he recommended to the 
court, and they let her go. There is 
one other case. I cannot recollect the' 
name. 

Q. 'What do you say Mr. Connellan, 
as to the conditions about the streets 
in Portland, during the last three 
months, as to intoxication? A. Well, 
I have seen nothing alarming, myself. 

Q. Well, are the conditions good or 
bad? A. Well, I should say mos~. 

certainly, they were good. 
Q. And what do you say as to gen

eral orderly behavior on the street$ 
during the same period? A. I don't 
think there is any question but what 
it is absolutely good, as far as I can 
see. 

Q. Do yoU recall a convematiO<l 
that yoU had with Deputy Sheriff Hall, 
relative to children and women being 
around places where liquor was sold? 
A. I do. 

Q. Won't you give it to the Con
vention? A. Well, I could give the 
substance, of course that is all I C014111 
giVe. 

Q. That is satisfactory? A. I 
went to see Deputy Sheriff Hall In 
relation to a matter connected with 
the so-called rum business, and ,he 
stated to me that so long as he re
mained a deputy sheriff, that especial .. 
ly would he pay attention to place,; 
where women and children were 
around and that especially he would 
give absolutely no favors, so far as 
he was concerned, if it were shown (;c 

demonstrated that women and chil· 
dren were around these places where 
rum was sold. 

Q. Mr. Connellan, you have bean 
active in the courts for many years '! 
A. Yes-I have-

Q. In civil and criminal cases? A. 
Yes, I have had somewhere around 
two or three hundred cases a year. 

Q. And represented many respond
ents in civil and criminal cases? A. 
About two hundred a year, I think, 
liquor cases. 

Q. Are you familiar with conditions 
in Portland during the present tinle 
in regard to enforcement of the liquor 
law, in respect thereto? A. Well, I 
think I am, yes. I think I am quali·
fled to say so. 

Q. What is your opinion as to the 
present conditions of enforcement un
der Sheriff Moulton? A. Well, all I 
can say is what I have observed, what 
the practice has been there, in my 
own practice of law. I have had a 
harder time under Sheriff Moulton and 
Mr. Bates than I ever had Lefore 
practiCing law in sixteen years. 

Q. And what do you say as to his 
being guilty of wilfully neglecting his 
duties in respect to the enforcement of 
the Prohibition Law? A. Well, my 
own opinion is that he has not, be
cause that last question I think an
swers that. I certainly think he has 
not. 
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Q, Mr, Connellan, won't you state Q. In some instances is it a fact that 
to the Convention, if you know, in:1, they investigate crimes in the city or 
g'eneral way, the duties performed by Portland? A. They do. 
the liquor deputies at the three crim- Q. For example, the Garnett suicide'! 
inal terms of the Superior Court'! A. A. They do. 
'Veil, what do YOU mean, about ap- Cross-Examination by Attorney Gen-
pearing before the Grand Jury? eral Wilson. 

Judge CLEAVES: To save time, I Q. As I understand it, you recall now 
have no doubt the deputies will be two cases that have gone out of busi-
011, couldn't they state their own du- ness? A. I said I simply recalled those. 
tie.\l? Q. That is all you recall now'! A. 

Mr. GULLIVER: I think we will That is all at present, although 1 will 
simply put this witness on for that say, Bro. Wilson, I can get a list for 
purpose as long as he is on the stand. you i.f you wish them. 
He is a disinterested witness. Q. And one of those was an Italian 

A. What did yOU mean, Bro. Gul- woman who was going to her OWn coun-
liver? try? A. Yes. 

Q. We will call your aCLention to ttlis Q. And who was the other person '! A, 
fact, is the grand jury usually In ses- I think he was a Hebrew, if 1 remember 
sion for some eight or 10 days each term'! correctly. I am not positive about that, 
A. Yes. but there is another case that I know 

Q. And the superior court for the trial of 
of criminal cases is in session anywhere Q. And are you counsel for John Hol
from two weeks to four weeks'! A. Yes. Iywood, 102 Preble street? A. John Hol

Q, And whether or not the liquor dep- Iywood-well, I don't know 102 Preble
ntles are in attendance in court during I have been counsel for a Hollywood. 
all of that time? A. They are. Q. Is it the one on Preble street, or 

Q. Do you know whether or not they Peter? A. I have been counsel for Pe
are obliged to take the prisoners to and tel'. 
from the jail? A. I do. Q. He keeps down on commercial 

Q. And in respect to Sheriff Moulton street, don't he-Danforth street, A. 1 
being there, as to his attending both the don't know where he keeps. 
civil and the criminal terms of the su- Q. But do you know whether you are 
pcrior court? A. "\-Yell, the sheriff is 
always til ere. 

Q. Is the same true of the supreme 
court? A. Yes. 

Q. And the civil te1'ms and the crimi
nal terms practicalJy consume mne 

counsel for the HolJywood that keeps 
down on Preble street? A. I have Deen 
counsel for two HolJywoods. 

Q. vVhether you know you were coun
sel for the Hollywood on Preble street? 
A. I don't know who the one on Preble 

months? A. PracticalJy so. street is. 
Q. Our superior court now is practi- Q. Are you counsel for the parties Wl10 

calJy in continuous session'? A. lcxcept keep the place at the west corner of Free' 
.Tunl', July and August, practically aU and Center? A. I don't know wh'o l<eep 
tile time. it. 

Q. What have you to say as to the Q. You don't know that you ever had 
work of Sheriff Moulton in respect to his any clientage there? A. I don't know 
service and attention to ci\'il matters'? that I haye, 
A. Fine. Q. Or at the northwest corner of Cen-

Q. And whelhl'l' or not til at requires tel' and Pleasant, ~o. 1 Pleasant·? A, 
considerable of his time? .\. Yes, It I don't know who occupies it, Bro. \Vil-
does. No question about it. son. 

Q. Are you also aware of the fact, Q. Do you know whether or not you 
:\11'. ConnelJan, that the liquor deputies, have a client' whO is engaged in business 
so called, are required to attend to other there? A. On which corner did you say? 
law enforcement outside of the city of Q. The northwest corner of Pleasant 
Portland? A, Yes. and Center. A. I have been counsel for 

Q. Frequently sent away from LHe .Tack Sullivan. 
city? A. They are. Q. Yes; but are you counsel for the 
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parties there now? A. I don't Imow 
who are there. 

Q. You don't I{now that you Illlve? A. 
I don't know that I h'LY8. 

Q. Or Richard =---orton, on the lower 
corner? A. I have represented ditferent 
=---ortons. 

Q. Has he been in court during the 
last three months? "\. '1'0 my I<nowl
edge, no. 

Q. And Lowry on Temple street, have 
you been counsel for him? j\. ~o, never 
ha\'e been. 

Q. Or Ross & Carey, at 9 Exchange'! 
A. I have been counsel for a Hoss and a 
Carey, but whether they are at U Ex-

Q, And ,::.vIr. 11cGlinc,h. l\Ir, George 
Tnonlas, counsel for them in criminal 
matte,rs during the last three months? 
"\. ,"or Jas. H. McGHnch I had a case 
in the law court last December. 

Ci. You have not been counsel for him 
in any crirninal matter? A. No 'criminal 
matter. 

lJ. Mr. i<IulkerlJ, known -as Judge :Ylul-
kern, haye you been coul1Kel for him'! 
A. In the last three monlhs? 

Q. Yes. A. -;-\0. 

Q. ).Jor :'111'. l<~. H. :\Ic:Ylenanin :It .',!i~ 

Fun' stn:::l't '.' A. Ko, sir. 

TtL'DOLPI ( .\1. L E \\'SBN, ('aIled and 

change or not I don't kno\\~. :-;,\\'orl1, te:-;tifit'll as lollo\vf;: 

Q. Hav,' you been called into court By MR. GULLIVER: 
"'ith reference to any place at 9 l:!Jx- Q. Please state your full na'me? A, 
change street during the last few Rudolph M. Lewsen. 
months? A. I have not been called into Q. And what is your business? 
court with reference to it. Merchant, ladies' garments. 

Q. ~.\.:nd An(~re",r I~agan? A. have 
been eounsel [or Andrew J1Jagan. 

Q. For the last three months'! "~. 

have not ,been his counsel for some two 
or tnree years, that is, I have not done 
any business for him. 

Q. Thomas Brownrig-counsel for him? 
A. I have been counsel for Thomas A. 
Bro<wnrig in civil m-atters. 

Q. Have you in liquor matters? A. 
·never have done anything in liquor mat
ters-I never knew that they needecl 
counsel in liquor matters, myself. 

Q. Patrick Sullivan, known as ,Big Pat 
-have y'Ou been counsel for him? A. I 
think I have been, in some civil 'Work for 
Patrick A. Sullivan, ,but 'Otherwise I 
think not. 

Q. N at ,any criminal matters? A. I 
am going bac" some 16 years. 

Q. I only care about the last three 
months. A. Oh, not the last three 
montJh.s. 

Q. Or Frank Sherman? A. No. 
Q. And do you kn'Ow who runs the 

pla'ce at the corner of Fore and Union 
that has ,been testified to? A. I don't 
know about a saloon down there. 

Q. 'Have you been ,counsel for the man
ager 'Of the Preble House, the propri('
tor? A. I have been counsel for ~Ir. 
Gl'ay, at one time, in a 'Civil matter. 

Q. Have you :been counsel for him in 
any criminal matters during the last 
three months? A. No. 

Q. Wlwthcr or not some time in Jan
uary or December-in ::-.Tovember or De
Icember, 1-912, you ,had occasion to in
tel'view Sheriff Moulton? A. I did. 

Q. State what was said and what was 
done as the result of that complaint? "\. 
I 'complaineu to Sheriff ::\Ioulton about a 
pl'ace that I thought they sold liquor in. 
and he immediately sent his deputic,; 
and seized the place Rnll got about a 
jigegr load of all kincl,s of liquors. 

Q. Wa,s the seizure made the same 
day yoU made the complaint? A.-With
in 10 or 15 minutes after the complaint 
,was made. 

Q. Did ,he show any reluctance in hav
i~g tile complaint a'ttended t'O? A. He 
seemed rather pleased that I came to 
<complain about it. 

Q. Ho'W long have you been in busi
ness in Portland? A. "".;bout is years 
or so. 

Q. And whether or not you know 
something about the general condition;; 
in Portland? A. In a general way I do. 

Q. Whether or ,not you are familiar 
with the enforcement conditions in Port
land, during that period? A. As most 
anyone 'Would be who lives there ancl 
is in ,business. 

Q. From Y'Our knowledge of the con
duct of the business under Sheriff ,Moul
ton, so far as the enforcement of the 
la ws against liquor selling is concernerl, 
what do you say as to his being guilty 
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of wilful neglect of duty? A. I hon
estly ,believe that he tried to do his duty. 

Q. That is, you rath8r objected to it~ 
being done too openly? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you say they got a jigger 
load'! A. Ye~, Rir; as I understand it. 

Q. Tried to do the best he ('auld un
der the circumstances? A. I do be
lieve he did. 

Q. 'Vher(' is your plaep of bW';iness? 
A. No. 538 Congress street. 

Q. And you condnet a large slore, 
do you not? A. Fairly good sized. 

Q. And employ a large number of 
clprks? A. Quite a good many. 

Q. And quite a number of people are 
coming in and out 'of your store every 
day? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And whether or not you are ac
quainted with merchants in the retail 
and wholesale trade in Portland "ery 
well? A. I know nearly all of them. 
Cross-Examination by Attorney Gen-

eral Wilson. 
Q. \Vhere was this place you COI1l

plained about'? A. It wa~ the Ham
mond place. 

Q. Where is tba t? A. .A drug store. 
Q. Where? A. Under the Lafayette 

Hotel. 
Q. And why did you complain? A. I 

thought that they did business there 
too openly. 

Q. That is, you rather objected to 
its being done too openly?A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you say they got a jigger 
load? A. Yes, sir; as I understand it. 

Q. And that is the pharmacy under 
the Lafayette? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Have you made any other inves
tigation to see whether any other places 
in Portland where they were doing it 
openly? A. No, I have not. 

Q. I don't suppose you visited the 
barroom in the Preble House? A. I 
don't know but what I may have been 
down there, yes. 

Q. Been into the bar? A. If I an; 
obliged to answer I should say

The SPEAKER: Might as well. 
A. Yes, I have been there. 
Mr. WILSON: Were they doing busi

ness pretty openly there? A. They 
sold some beer there. 

Q. You didn't complain to the sher
iff about that? A. I did not; no, sir. 

Q. That wasn't open enough to make 
any complaint about? A. I didn't think 

it was any of my business to complain 
about it. 

Q. Have YOU been down to Mr. Hol
lywood's place at No. 102 Preble street? 
.\. No, sir; I have not. 

Q. Never been in there? A. No, sir. 
Q. Or at the saloon On the corner of 

Center and Free streets, on the north
west corner? A. I don't know, I am 
sure. 

Q. Or on the northeast cornet? 
A. Ko, sir. 

Q. Or one 
Pleasant and 
sir. 

down at the corner of 
Center street? A. No, 

Q. Or the southwest corner of Pleas
ant and Center. A. No, sir. 

Q. Or the northeast corner? A. No, 
sir. 

Q. I don't suppose you know where 
Andrew Eagan's place is? A. No, sir. 

Q. Or Pat Sullivan's? A. No, sir. 
Q. Or William Lowry? A. I don't. 
Q. Or Carey's? A. No, sir. 
Q. Your familiarity doesn't extend 

any further than the pharmacy under 
the Lafayette and the Peeble House 
bar? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And yOU made a complaint 
against one and didn't against the othel'? 
A. Yes, sir. 

JAMES J. POOLER, called and sworn, 
te~tified as follows: 

By Mr. GULLIVER: 
Q. "Vhat is your full name?' 
A. James J. Pooler. 
Q. State where you live and your 

occupation? A. Hotel keeper, Port-
er, Portland. 

Q. Mr. Pooler, the Falmouth Hotel 
was one of the places mentioned in the 
resolution presented to this House. 
What do yOU say as to whether the 
Falmouth Hotel-or whether liquor has 
been sold in the Falmouth Hotel during 
Sheriff Moulton's administration? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL ~WILSON: I 
want to make a statement. I don't 
know how that reference was made; I 
haven't any idea who made it, or who
made up this list, and I think in justice 
to Mr. Pooler I would be very glad to 
state that as far as we know we haven't 
any evidence or know of any liquor be
ing sold while Mr. Pooler was connected 
with the hotel. 

Mr. GULLIVER: In addition to that 
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we would be very glad to have iMr. 
Pooler, and have presented him here 
for examination, and would like to have 
an answer to that question. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: I 
have no objection to that. It is only 
taking time. 

A. The complaint was at my ladies' 
entrance door, not at the public en
trance, .No. 220. The entrance has not 
been open but three or four times since 
I have had the house in three years and 
two months. 

Q. Do you know why your place was 
named, Mr. Pooler? A. No, sir. 

On motion by Senator Allen of Ken
nebec, at this point the convention took 
a recess for 10 minutes. 

After Recess. 
LLEWELLYN CARLTON, 

and sworn, testified as follows: 

By Mr. GULLIVER: 

called 

Q. Please state your full name, 
your business and where you reside? 
A. Llewellyn Carlton; age, 49; 236 
High street, Portland. 

at the present time? A. Well, I am 
around more or less. 

Q. What do you say as to intoxica
tion on the streets of Portland during 
the past three months? A. I believe 
they are less than I have seen previ
oqsly. 

Q. From your knowledge of the 
conduct of business at Sheriff Moul
ton's office, as to the enforcement of 
the prohibitory law, what do you say 
as to his being guilty of wilfully 
neglecting his duty? 

ATTOHNEY GENERAL WILSON: 
My brother has been making those in
quireS, and they seem to be entirely 
objectionable. It 'involves the very 
qUestion that the convention is called 
upon to decide, as to whether or not 
he is guilty or not guilty in this mat
ter; and it seems to me the questions 
are very objectionable, and I want to 
interpose an objection before they go 
any further. 

The 'SPEAKEH: The Chair thinks 
the question in that form is objection-

Q. What is your business? 
}<'urniture dealer. 

Q. -Where? A. Nos. 580 and 582 
Congress street. 

A. a ble, as to whether or not in the opin
ion of this witness the sheriff is guilty 
of the char~e which is made against 
him. The witness of course can give 
his observation and any facts and 
leave the conclusion to the conven
tion; J don't think he can sta te his 
opinion as to the guilt or innocence of 
the sheriff. 

Q. And that is right opposite the 
Congress Square Hotel? A. Directly. 

Q. And one of the busiest parts of 
the city? A. Considered the center 
I believe now. 

Q. Whether or not some time ago 
you made a complaint to Sheriff Moul
ton? A. I did; I should think about 
the first of the year or the last of 
last year, near the first of January. 

Q. To what place was that direct
ed? .\.. 137 Free street. 

Q. Will you state what you said to 
Rheriff Moulton and his reply? A. I 
said that the conditions in the build
ing next to me or at my back door 
were bad, and that I believed liquor 
was being sold there and asked him 
to close it up, which he immediately 
did to my satisfaction. 

Q. Has it been closed ever since? 
A. I believe it has; I see no indica
iior,s of it. 

Q. Mr. Carlton, are you familiar 
with conditions in Portland as to in
toxication as it appears on the streets 

Mr. PATTANGALL: It would be 
proper. wouldn't it, Mr. Speaker, to 
ask this witness with regard to what 
familiarity he had with the sheriff's 
work, and then if he had himself ob
served any neglect of duty on the part 
of the flheriff. 

The SPEAKER: I think he should 
put it in another way; what he had 
observed_ if anything, with reference 
to performance of his duty by the 
sheriff. I do not think we should taJ(e 
the opinion of the witness on this very 
question, because it is the question 
which will be thf' subject of deter
mination by the assembly. 

Mr. PAT'I'ANGALL: If in his ob
servation he had seen anything of 
neglect on the part of the sheriff,-of 
course it is in the negative. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSON: 
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That involves an expression of opin
ion. 

The RPEAKJ<JR: I think we should 
oe very careful not to get the opinion 
of the witness upon the very question 
that the convention must decide. I 
think thiil question is objectionabl<' 
as askpd; in fact it comes with in the 
exact scopt of the ruling made bv the 
Chair, that opinion testimony' UPOll 

this question was not admissible. 
Mr. Gulliver: If the Speaker pleasC', 

questions have been asked and an
swered without objection on this line 
of seycral witnesses. 

1'}:" RPEA K B.:H: That is true>. 
::\11'. GULLIVE::R: And I thought T 

was kcping '''ithin the rule as laid dm, n 
by the President. 

1"18 SPEAKER The attorney general 
did not Gbject to one or two questions 
in thr:.t line Which I noticed, but, nev
c-rthfless, When objection is made th'.' 
C~'air feels obliged to apply the rule 
~aid down. 

ATTORXEY GElNERAL ,VILSON: 
It seems to rnA ~evern.l questions have 
gone furcher than might be permissi
ble under the ruling which the Speak
er made, but I did not object to them 
going in, \:vhjch perhaps I should ha Vi.? 

objee[E-d to. 
Q. (By Mr. Gulliver) Mr. Carlton, 

!<n.ve Y(JU at any other time had occa
sIOn te· make complaint t,) Sheriff 
l\-101:lton? A. I told him the conditions 
t1-}erc and they were immediately rem
edied. I think the ma.n started again 
or tl'lpd to, and I :mmediately teh:
phoned him anrl ,vitllin t,vo hours the 
plnce "'as closed. I saw the sheriff lat
er and he says: "I ha,"e no favorites 
"nd if that lllace eyer opens up to you,: 
I:no'vledge, kt me know and it will be 
clo~ed." 

q. Do I lInderstand you when it 
was closf·d tIle second time a raW 'vas 
mad,,': A. I (lon't know; conditions 
there now are very satisfactory to me. 

Q. \Vh;lt do you sn.y as to conditions 
in tlnl.t neighborhood generally? A. 
l·;',tter. 

Q. Have :,ou ever known of a eom
plairt being made to sheriff Moulton 
IJ1 respect to violations of this la ". 
thiLt he has not attended to? 

A'i'TORNEY GENERAL \VILSOX: 
Just ". moment. I think he ough t to 

"tate ,\ hdhCl' he hag ~'nown at all of 
"l11Y being Iuade. 

The SPI;;AKE R: That may bl., 
brought out hy cr08s-examination. 
That (IUestion appears to be unobjec
tionable; that is one of the very points 
at issue, whether or not the sheriff 
has paid attention to complaints tlla: 
~lave been made to him. 

::\11'. Gl:LLIVFJR: As I understand it, 
ille WItness Inay ans\ver'? 

Thu SPE,A-'-CER: Yes. 
A. T knol, n,)thing ahout only my 

0\\'11 Llllsiness thn.t ,,,as attended to. 
h. ,Vhethe;' or not you know of 01' 

h(~ve heard of an"jF compllaints made to 
tllp sheriff (Ilat he .Ilas not attended 
te, '? A. I have not. 

Cross- Examination by Attorney Gen
eral Wilson. 

Q. This particular place is a place' 
W1lich is rig'ht c10He to your place or 
husiness? A. ;:\ ('xt door to ,L 

Q. And it was on account (Jf its ob
i('ctiunable features in connection witll 
ycur business that you m~de the com
plaint'? A. It Was next to my shippin,,· 
d('o1'. 

Q. Ane1 as I undentand it. YOLl 
haven't made 'lllY investigation into 
ar>y (Jther plnces in Portland where Ii· 
quor is sold': A. I ha "e enough to a t
ifcr.J to my cwn business. 

Q. SO that you know notLing about 
the ot!18r conditions? A. Xo, sir. 

Q. In ihe other places; A. X 0, si1'. 
FRANKLIN R. RFJDLON, called and 

sworn, testified as follows: 

By Mr. GULLIVER: 
Q. Please state your full name'? A. 

Franklin R. Redlon. 
Q. And your business'! A. Contractor. 
Q. \Vhat is the general nature of the 

business carried on by you'! .\. Builcl
ings, contracting buildings. 

Q. And how many men do you usuall)' 
employ? A. Anywhere from 30 to 100. 

Q. Have you observed conditions in 
Portland as to intoxication on the streets 
during the past three months? A. Kot 
particularly. 

Q. Have you observed them at all? .\. 
I have made the general obserYation 
same as anyone who passes through tlw 
streets, that is alL 

Q. Have you noticed any increase in 
the number of persons found intox;c~tcd 
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Dr that YOU have seen intoxicated on 
the streets in l'ortland during the .ast 
three months? A. ]\'0, sir. 

Q. Whether or not it is much the same 
.as in past year? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSO]\': Just 
a moment. I think that involves some
thing that may be objectionable. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair has not per
haps made it perfectly clear, but tl1e rUl
ing of the Chair is that this admInIstra
tion cannot be compared with any other 
particular administraton, or any other 
particular time, because it is not Impor
tant. But in describing the conditions 
as they exist, any person has great diffi
culty in making himself understood un-

which ill\'{)lved just the same thing as 
comparing with certain administrations. 

The SPEAKER: ]\'0, I think they have 
not done it in that way. This is the first 
time that question has been asked like 
that, and I wish counsel would frame the 
question a little differently if he can, and 
ask the witness-

Mr. GULLIVER: I will accept any 
suggestion which the President or the 
Speaker offers. 

The RPlDAKER: AsI{ the witness to de
scribe as best he can what Lhe condi
tions are now, and let him use his own 
language. He can probably answer it 
unobjectionably. 

AT'L'ORXEY GENERAL WILSON: 
less he uses some kind of a comparison; 'Vithout comparing with past adminis
and the Chair rules and states that a trations. 
person in describing the conditions now Mrl. Gl:LLIVER: Now J understood 
might use some common and welI-\{nown that the ruling was that we could go 
standard; he might say they are better back. We have got to compare condi
than common, or not as good as common, 'lions now with some other administra
but not to go back and compare with tion. We suggest that we should not be 
any other particular time. This is sim- limited necessarily 'with a period of two 
ply one way of describing certaln con- years and three months. 'Ve don't wi·sh 
ditions. A man says, for instance, that to compare these 'conditions which exist 
they are good or bad, and it doesn't mean now with any particular sheriff's en
-very much unless you know \\~hat he forcement, but with COffi'mon and general 
means by good or bad; he. may compare conditions as they have been observed 
that with something in his mind; so for by this witness In and a,bout the city 
the purpose of getting at a better idea of of Portland. 
the witness's opinion and the wltness's THE SPEAKER: Don't ,ask him to 
testimony on the subject, the Chair rul"s comnH re it with a nything, but ask him 
that he can use the word "common," for wihat the conditions are and .we will give 
instance, "better than common." It will htm a certain l.atitude in oils language in 
not do, however, to compare with any describing condtions. 
otl1er administration, or any other partic- MR. GULLIVER: Very well, if th" 
ular time, and it had better not be as to witness understands that. 
years past; that is rather perhaps going \"fITNESS: I have seen very little 
beyond the limit; it is not a maner as drunkenness in POI"tland lately. 
to whether it is better or WOl'Se than in Q. Mr. Raymond, calling your atten. 
former years, but better 01' worse tlmn tion to the m,atter of pocket peddling 
in describing the conditions on the and kitchen bar r·ooms, Wlhat do you say 
street, for instance, or as to the open- as to the existence IOf pocket peddling 
ness or otherwise of liriuor saloons. 1 and kitchen :bar rooms in Portland dur
think the witness in describing It slloulcl ing the last three months? A. There 
he a little more definite, and the Chair has none of it come to my k,nowledge. 
suggests that he may use ,ome common Q. Are you aware that at other times 
method of comparison, but not to identi- pocket peddling and kitchen .bar rooms 
fy any other particular time or adminis- have exi8ted in Portland? 
tration. Does the attorney general un- ATTORNEY GENERAL 'VILSON: It 
<1erstand that rUling? seems to me that 1lhaJt is gOing right into 

ATTORXEY GENERAL 'VILSOX: The just the SMIle situation, a ,comparison. 
result of it has been as I understood it MH. PATTANGALL: Why, no, if you 
before. As I understand, each witness please, Mr Speaker, Simply to show 
that has been inquired of in each case whether if nheyhad gone on it Iwould 
as to making comparison as to facts. have come to his knowledge. 
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THE SPEAKF;R: .\'; to what hi,; 
knowledge i,;, unobjeetionable. The ques
tion was as to whether he wa's aware 
,generally, at other times, whether ther,· 
ha(l heen such things €'xisting. I think 
that is unobjectionable, not what they 
were or When they were, 

'WITNESS: I have und('rstood that 
that was so, but from my own knowl
edge I couldn't corrohorate it. 

Q. During those periods that you have 
understood that pocKet peddling-

_~TT'ORNI';¥ GENERAL WILSON: 
don't think that is admissible, and 
don't think hi,; allswer was admissible 
It ,was ,;imply hearsay, what he under
;-;tood. K'o,," h(' i~ going on and assumed 
t hit t l'ondition;.:; E'xiste{l. 

~1R. GULLTVER: In answer to the 
oujection I wish to say that my recol
lection of the goYernment's case as pre
,;ented was that hearsay evidence as to 
reputation of pI'aces and as to the per
~ons who ran tlH' places was most freely 
,H1rnitted and testifi(-'u to, even against 
the objection (L ('ounsel for the respond· 
<,nl. If we ha\'e fallen into error per
haps I may be shown L .. e way to under-
3tand the ruling. 

TllB SPIGAKER: 'l'heChllir think~ 

thi~ mutter may be straigihtened ,out anr1 
trusts that counsel will endeavor to as
~ist. 'rhere is no reason why question::; 
cannot be laid down in accordance with 
11<" ruling isn't perfectly clear. As to 
underst-ood, the Chair will explain them, 
sonle latitude Imust be given the witnes:-> 
in nnswering, otherwise I don't see V\t~hy 

1,.e ruling isn't perfectly dear. As to 
this particular qUE.>Rtiol1-

(Question read by t,he stenographer to 
point of interrupUon.) 
~1R. GULLIVER: I will -complete tlte 

qu~--,-stion. And during those periods that 
you understood that pOcket peddling anJ 
kit;'hen bar r-OOD1S Iwpre prevalent 'cnn
(lition:-::, what result havp, you o;bserved, 
it' any, '011 tile people at large? (Object-

kitchen ])Jr rooms thrived that bhe re
sult was apparent in the frequent case., 
of intoxication as found on the streets. 
a case of cause ,and effect. 

THE SPEAKER: Of -course eoungel 
is aware that the question of the effect 
-on the people isn't at issue here. It is 
important, but it i,sn't in issue here. The 
question is whether -or not the sheriff is 
guilty -of malfeasance or misfeasance in 
office and the effect on the people would 
hardly come within the scope of that in
quiry, as we understand it. 

MR. GULLIVER: It ,wasn't offered 
for that purpose. It was offered for the 
purpose of showing that when these 
kitchen uar rooms and pocket peddling 
existed, that the existence of them to 
some extent was proven by the fre
quency and character of the intoxica
tions. 

THE SPEAKER: The question was 
the -other way around. T,he question 
was as to the existence of the kitchen 
bar rooms and the effect on the public. 
I n that form I think that the Chair 
woulc1 rule it objectionaJble. 

-MR. GCLLIVER: I wiII accept th0 
ruling of the Chair. 

Cross· Examination Waived. 
1\11'. GL:LLI\'ER: In order to Sa\-,,~ 

time \\'e ha \'P summoned here Joseph 
IV. Mitchell fnr the purpose of te><ti
fying that his place named in tll" 
presentatiun uf thE' Governor is not 
a place \\'here intoxicating liquors hay,) 
been sold. If the Attorney General 
is \\'illing- to admit tha t that is th,~ 

fact, anll that such has bcen the faet 
for a yery long period of tinle, eight 
or nine :v'ears, lye ·will sa "e time on 
that. 

Attorne,' General \VILSOX: I think 
there is no question about that; We 
haven't made it a part of our testi
monO'; \n~ are very glad to make th·~ 
admiSSion. 

€(1 to.) The SPEAKER: The admission IS 

THE SPEAKER: What is the purpOse made and the record will show it. 
oi that question, Mr. Gulliver? I mean lVIr. G'CLLIVER: And I wish th.e 
by that what ,bearing has it on the is- record might also show the name of 
sue, what bearing do you claim that Joseph VV. 1\Iitchell, and the place a3 
question has, the effect upon the people, being known as l\Iitchell's Restauran[, 
at Large? ~o. 15 Monument Square. 

MR. GULLIVER: We propose to show The SPEAKER: The record will 
by that that when pocket peddling and show that. 
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Mr. Connellan recalled. 
Questions by Mr. Gulliver. 
Q. Mr. Connellan, yOU were a.sked 

on cross-examination something in re
gard to your having been attorney foc 
Ross & Carey on !\' o. 9 Excham;e 
street? A. Yes. 

Q. !\'ow did YOU have anything to 
do with Ross & Carey in your pro
fessional capacity within the last thre2 
or four months? A. I did. 

Q. Just relate it please. A. Mr. 
Ross came to see me-I think it was 
last December, it might have been in 
January, it was some three or four 
months ago. He informed me at th3.t 
time that he hacl a lease of some 
premises on Exchange street, and I 
wouldn't state positively that it waS 
",,0. 9, but I think it was, that he had 
obtained a lease for certain purposes 
and while I cannot state exactly the 
conversation, I was given to under
stand that he had opened a place for 
the purpose of going into the business 
of selling Iiq'lOr, that he had been in
formed by the authorities that if Il'" 
sold any liquor on the premises, Or if 
he opened up the premises for any 
such purpose Whatever, he would no't 
only be closed up but they would en
deayor to jail him, and he wanted to 
know f:-cm me if there was any pos
sible way that he could break his 
lease. The lease was given to him by 
M·r. Baxter. I informed him after 
looking into the matter that I thou",ht 
the lease would hold him He talked 
the matter over with me more or le~s 
and he asked me what about selling 
Uno beer or Lithia beer. I told him 
he had a perfect right to sell it, bu: 
he would have to take out a United 
States liquor ta..{, sometimes called a. 
license, but it is a tax, which I pr,," 
sume he did, but I don't know wheth
er he did or not. 

Attorney General \VILSON: I don't 
want to J::e captious about any of this 
eyidence. but I submit that such con· 
yersation is only hearsay evidence. 

The SP:r:AKER: Hearsay evidenee 
is admissible in some cases. 

ATTORNEY GF:NERAL WILSON: 
YeR, but not in this case. 

The SPEAKF:R: I don't kn;)w flbout 
:!lHt. In BonH' circun1stances eonversa-

tion with deputies would be 'ldmisl:lilJl," 
as showing admissions. This s'1ouid be 
preliminary. Technically it may not b(' 
admissible. 

ATTORNEY GEKERAL 'WILSON: 
If they state thaJ it is preliminary toy 

something in eonnection with the of
Jiee, but as to communieBtions be
t'.H'ell him and his elient- ---

The SPI<~AKEH: Strictly thrrt part <'f 
It is objectionable. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I think it is ad
missible on this ground. Mr. Conndhtn 
was inquirHl Of in cross-examination 
by the attorney general as to whethE'I' 
he had appeared as atturney for Ros,,,; 
&. Carey in any criminal mattprs. Ross 
.'Iz Carey was one of the pl'tces tha~ 
they had set. up as a liquor saloon. Mr. 
ConnEllhn answered thta he hadn't 
appeared for them in any eriminal 
matter. '1'here could only be one info", 
(mee from the attol'ney general's ques
tion, which was that they needeJ n', 
attorney. On accovnt of this I want V, 
show that they did go to ~fr. Connellan, 
whtlt purpose they went for and what 
he told them. 

,]~he SPIi:AKI~R: We are VAry anxious 
to proeeed flS rapidly as possible with 
this hearing', a nd' we trust no objev
tions will be mad., that arc not neces
sarily made. I know they 'lore not un
less counsel think so, but please re
mt'muer that we are anxious to gH 
ahead, that we don·t care so much 
about technicalities as gen,,,ral results, 
there is a broad lIne that we are try
ing to foilow. ,Ve can describe condi
tinns as they exist now and I don't sec, 
hny reason why we can't go along 
without much objection. It takes up the 
time of the body, and makes eyerybod~" 
W0a1'O', especblly those who are not 
IU1",Yyers. 

Q. MI'. Connellan, you spoke of yOU!' 
sta tpment to these people that jf they 
s0]d Uno beer they would have to take 
Oclt a United States stamp. Becanse tilE' 
cnn':ultion are not all la.wyers, I will 
ask yOU if it is a fact that peoplo 
handling Lithia or Uno beer or sorne 
other heers that are not intl)xicatin~' 
are obliged to take out a United State;" 
stGmp? A. '1'hey are. 

Q. And whetber or not from your 
knowledge of Portiflnd there arc sever
al such plflCe& eommonly described as-
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hop ~eer 

8re. 
joints? A. There certainly the police department and the sheriff's 

uepartment, I think I have issued-six 

Cross-Examination by Attorney Gen
eral Wilson. 

Q. The stamp would be a retail malt 
Ii(juol' dealer. not a retail liquor lie",l
cr, if tl1",y were seIling Vno beer? A. I 
WOUldn't want to say without referring 
to the Statutes. 

Q. You are testifying to something 
yop don't kn0\\T'! ~-\. No, I an1 not te~
tifying to 30mething that I don't know. 
I know that they have got to take out 
:l. tax, but whether it is a ret·l.il malt 
liquor dealer's tax or a retail liquor 
(lea"l', I dor.'! know. I know it is ne
,,~ssary to t;lke ou~ a tax. 

JOB::\, F. A. MERRILL, caII<2d for th," 
defeEse. s\,,"orn, jn ans\ver to questions 
by :\11'. Gulliver, testified as foilows 

Q. State your name? A. John F. "~. 

would be the outside number since I 
have been in office. 

Q. You have a chief of police in 
Portland? A. We have. 

Q. How long is his term of office? 
A. His term of office is fixed by the 
Legislature at five years. Q. SO that 
the change of a chief of police there is 
not a matter Ovet' which your city gov
ernment has any control? A. It doesn't 
come with every administration, no. 

Q. And how long has your present 
cllief been in? A. I think he has been 
there-he was in Mayor Leighton's ad
ministratio'l and in both the tn'o-he 
has been there four years, I think. 

Q. ,Vill you just kindly give his 
name? A. Walter Dresser. 

Q. Do you know how many police 
you have there? A. About SO. 

Merrill. 
Q. Your age? A. 47. 
Q. How long have you 

land? A. All my life. 

Q. Is that force working under 
lived in Port- Dresser? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Besic.es your patrolmen in your 

Q. And you are a practicing 
A. I am. 

lawyer? police force what have you in the way 
of officers aside from your patrolmen 

Q. How long have you been a mem
ber of the bar? A. Since 1892. 

Q. Are you now judge of the munici
pal court of Portland? A. I am. 

Q. Since what time? A. Since the 
last of February, 1911. 

Q. During the two years and over 
that you have been judge of the mu
niCipal court of Portland have you had 
occasion to issue a large number of 
warrants in connection with liquor mat
ters? A. Quite a large number in con
nection with the sheriff's office. 

Q. That is, for searches and seiz
ures? A. For searches and seizures, 
yes. 

Q. I Won·t ask you to give the num
ber unless you have it right in your 
mind. A. I couldn't give it right off 
hand. 

Q. On whose complaint have those 
warrants been issued A. Usually on 
one of the sheriff's deputies. 

Q. How many complaints during 
tha t time did you say had been issued? 
How many warrants on the complaint 
of anybody excepting tl1e sheriff and his 
deputies? A. I should say that on the 
complaint of the officers of the police 
department there might be possibly 16 
15 or 16, in a year, and that o~tside o~ 

and your chief? A. We have five ser
geants and two captains. 

Q. Have you had an opportunity as 
judge of the municipal court to observe 
the number of ITlen brought before your 
court for jntoxicaUon, during the last 
two years and a quarter? A. I have. 

Q. What can you say, if anything, 
with regard to the decrease or increase 
of the number of men brought before 
your court for drunkenness during that 
period of time? A. I should say that 
it ran along about even. There isn't 
very much increase-perhaps-Vi'ell, if 
you go back and compare it with five 
years ago there seems to be a little in
crease. whether from population or 
what cause I don't know. 

Q. Durkg the past five years the 
city of Portland has grown consider
ably, hasn't it? A. It has. 

0.. And the outlying cities, West
brook and the communities surround
ing it have grown considerably, haven't 
they? A. They have. 

Q. Ha ve YOU made any 0 bserva tion 
with regarcl ot the bringing of peop12 
before your court for drunkenn2s;; as 
to whether they were natiYes of Port
land or transients? A. I have. Ev
ery morning before court the proba-



tion officer brings n'le, before the caUl L 

is openl'd, an inclex card of eyery pris
oner sho\ying in aln10st C\-Cl'Y C(15"2; 
his hirthj1I,~cc and residence, and 
cxall1ine these cards bf::~fore I go into 
court. 

Q. What do you say in regard to 
the numher of those who come before 
your court for intoxication, as t') 
\vhether they are permanent resi(lents 
of Portland or not? A. I should say 
that it was somewhere about fifty l)(,r 
cellt. that were not. 

Q. Kow do your records show so 
that you can tell by examining them 
\\'hether the transient people that arc 
arresteu are people who are stopping 
in Portland or people "'ho have just 
arrh'ed in the boats or on the train? 
A. They show both those things, the 
card sho\':s bo th those facts. 

Q. Now will you tell the convention 
a bou t that? A. In a general \Va y ,yC 
have a good deal of trouble with in
toxicated people coming from th" 
woods and about three or four wecl,~ 

ago coming from the ice fields. Mosl 
of them were headed through Port
land to Boston, that 'vas their ohje,c
th'e point, so far as I could tell from 
questioning the prisoners and from 
the cards. They usually were :ntoxi
cated when they got to Poriland, no', 
in all cases, bat in the m2.in, I shoul<l 
say it was fair to say that more than 
an a ,",'rage were intoxicated ."her] 
they arrived ill Portland. 

Q. You mean more than half? A. 
:\Iore than half, yes. 

Q. SO that somewhere their point 
of starting and Portland they mus: 
haYe gotten the liquor, instead of 
Portland. A. I suppose so. 

Q. Have you had many crimes of 
a serious nature before Y0ur court 
during the last two years and three 
months? A. No. 

Q. Being- familiar with your court 
records should YOU say more than usu
al or less than usual? A. Do you 
mean-what we woulu call-severe 
Crin1E'S-

Q. vVel1. I ,yill include any crirn~ 

of violence, dangeroui< assaults. A. I 
should say that there had been less 
in the last year and a half. 

Q. From your knowledge of Port-

land and the experienct: gained. in your 
UfrlC'P, \\'htLl do you :..:;ay as to exiHting 
condU iun~ with rela lion tu the pres
enl enfOl"Cl'ment of the prohibitory 
la \\"! _\. I should 8,'y tiley \Yere bet
ter than commo;l. 

Q. Haye you had more or less to 
eto directly ,yith the sherilI's e1epar:
rncnt as a jlldge? A. 1 have. 

Q. \\"hat has been his attitude ,Yin, 
regard to enforcement in the matters 
that you haye COIue in contact Witll? A. 
!-iC has ahvays, in all his conYersation~ 
WiU, me, he has always been apparently 
Yery keen to enfurce the law. 

Q. And has the question come up come
times between you and him in regard to 
sentencing prisoners'? .i\. Yes; it \voul(l 
come up seyeral times. He has spoken 
to me and also his depu tie:::; in regard to 
gh'ing jail sentences, and 1 llaye tOlcl 
him in those cases I haye considered that 
in the discretion of the court, and I re
fused to let him talk with me about it. 

Q. :c\ow just make that clear. Has he 
come to get you not to give jail sentence" 
or to gh-e then1? A. ~o; the cases I re
member haye been a few cases where 
either he or the deputies have told me 
that they wished the COUl't could see ito 
way to giYe such a man a jail sentence, 
and I haye answered it, I think e,'erO' 
time, as I have suggested. 

Q. I asked you some questions in re
gard to the police there, and I neglecte(i 
to ask you if you ",,'ere at one tinH? a 
member of the police examining board'? 
A. I ,,'U::; for fiye yearH; yeK 

Q. SO that you became famlaar witll 
the police department then? A. 1 was. 

Q. Judge ::Vlerrill, have you seen enough 
of the administration of the prohibitory 
law in your city to answer this question: 
vYould the court dockets of the superior 
court, in showing caSes brought against 
indiyiduals by name necessarily show 
cases brought against the proprietors of 
the places? A. I can answer that ques
tion. 

Q. '''ill you do so? A. It would not. 
Q. And what names ,yould be likely to 

appear on the docket? 'Yhat class ot 
people rather than the proprietors? "\. 
Generally in those cases I find that 
somebody is put in to "tal<e the case." 
as it is called. 

Q. That is, a bartendN? A. The bar
tender usually. I suppose. 



Q. :"0 that to get at the enforcement 
against certain places, :rou 'would ncpd 
to know the address of the lllaces, rat Ill' I' 
t!lall to look at the docket fo1' the nanlc, 
'wouldn't you? .... \. I :shonld tIl in I\: tlIa t 
would be the fairer WelY. 

lU]·. P_\'l''l'A:\''G.'\LL: The statistic" 
froll1 your court, I belkn~, go In trOD} 
.another source-. 

Cross-Examination by Attorney Gen
eral Wilson. 

(~. The la~t three 111ontlls, judge, aI'{' 
you able to l'ecall any ca~(':-; tllat can1(' 
before your COllrt 1'1'0111 the ~h\)n;"~-:-; (H'

parhl1ent. as to nami1lg' tlW111? ~\. 1-3,r 
11an1e, YOu rnean? 

Q. Yel', 01' the loceltion. c\. I ,,·ouldn·! 
be sure. 1 \,ouldn't try to do that "!th
out the records. 

Q. Do you recall 22 Preble street, 
whether YOUI' docket shows anytlling' 
against that place ',ithin the las thret' 
months? A. 1 cou!c1n't say wil.!ln tile 
last three rl1onths. I relnenlbel' t\\'O 01' 
tlne(> times that has b""n befo!'e tile 
court. 

Q. You cannot state \\'h(,(ller 01' not 
it "·as '! A. I cannot, there "-ere RO 

=- 7;~1 

of t11(:~ llumlJC'r that were actually <:lr
rl'stpd for (lrul1kenncss'! .A. Only in a 
gel1('ral \vay from the chief of police and 
his report. 

Q. That is a mueh larger number? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. Nearly double that amount? A. 
Yes, sir . 

Q. SO that tlH' arrests for intoxica
Oon ill the last year and the 'beginning 
of this year would ,be in the vicinity of 
SOOO? _'\. 1 cannot say anything about 
that. 

Q. You say it was double the number 
that came ·before your court? A. I sa>' 
that his report says that. 'Vhen you 
remember Ulat the police department 
sort of run their own game on that, t,hey 
arrest whom they please, and let them 
out when they please. My whole inter
est is the cases before the court, whether 
drunk or Lot, I do not know, 

Q. I understand you are speaking 
from the record? A. The total number 
or arre~ts as shown by his report ,,-'as 
something like 6000. ,Vhat per cen twas 
r1runk,'nnpss, I do not know, 

Re- Direct. 
many eases I cannot keep track of the 
names. By :\11'. PATTANGALL. 

Q. \,'hethpr 01' not there' has been a Q. You say that 6000 was the total 

flIac€' at 1 Pleasant street, sincC't' Jan
uary l:.;t': A. I could not say. 

«. 01' 4;; Commercial street'?A. 
cannot tell f!'Om the numbers. 

Q. So that the cases whe]'" the sher-
iff has talked to you about the parties, 
yon are unable to locate \YiJC'l'P they 
,,-e]'o? A. T could not tl'll you. I only 
]'emember that he did, just a few times. 

number of arrests nf all kinds'? A. 
y(,s, sir. 

Q. Intoxication, vagrancy, etc. ~ A. 
Y-es, sir, Ininnrs, pverything. 

Re-Cross Examination by the Attor
ney General. 

Q. You say you do not know wllat 
proportion "V2..S for drunh:enness? A. 
No, sir; I .10 !lot. 

Q. Just a few times, you remember Q. ,Vould you say about double the 
his speaking to you about it? A. That number? I mean the total numller of 
is all. nrrests. ~'\. They were ncarly double 

Q. \"hen you speak of the number what the->' broug'ht into court. 
of people coming before your court for ------
dl'unkennpss, can you state the exact 
number before your court? A. In the 
year 191~, there were between 3800 and 
3HOO eases bpfore the court, and it is 
my impression about 2400 were for 

Mr. OAKLEY C. C"CRTIS, having 
;)('"n duly sworn, testified as follows: 

By :\1:1'. PATTX'\'"GALL. 
Q. Yon have b('en sworn? A. Yes, 

sir. 
drunkenness. Tilat was in the year Q. Your full n'1me is Oakley C. 
191~, and it was running along a little Curtis? A. Yes. sir. 
Ipss than that, I think about ~he same Q. You are at present mayor of the 
for the first three months of this year. cit,' of Portland? A. I am. 

Q. About the samE' rate the first three Q. HoI\' Icng 11av(' ~!JU lived in Port-
mOl1th~ of this year'? A. Yes, sir. lanJ'? A. Forty-eight years, exc{'pt t[18 

Q. I presume you ha ,-" no knowledg'e 1;1 st fe", eb,·s. 
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Q. \Vhat is your business'? A. Mer- ditions. You can state llOW they are 
chant. now and the last three months. A. 

Q. Are you connect ell 'vith the firm The best ever; a high standard, above 
'}f Handali-McAllister & Co.? A. I am. the average. 

q. '.Vhere is your place of business? Q. (By Mr. PATTANGALL): You 
_'.. 76 Commereial strett. t,ave been familiar with the conditions 

Q. Is that on the water front? A. It. there ever since MI'. Moulton went 
is. 

Q. How long h'lve you been mayor 
of Portland': A. T\\'o years and four 
months, odd. 

Q. As an oflkifll 01' the city and as a 
husiness. luan there, are you acquaint
ed generally with conditions about the 
cit,") A. 1 think so. 

Q. And you have [dready stated 
,yliere your place of bc1siness is. Does 
your business tak(\ you along the '''1.1-
tpr f!'l:li t of Portland? A. It does. 

Q. ,Vl1at do you say with regard to 
the conditions in Portland at the pres
ent time and by the present time I mean 
within the past few months with regaru 
to drunkenness? A. Barring about 
March 19th, there has been no trouble 
whatever; the 18th and 19th, along there. 

Q. Did you at that particular time 
notice a difference? A. Yes, sir. At that 
time-I had the dates specifically because 
I went to New York on the 23d, and in 
that week there were a lot of lumbermen 
and icemen in the town, and I instruct
ed the police to clean them out as soon 
as they could get them out of town. 1 
'wan on Union street on t11e 23rd and 
saw a policeman take two and try to 
put them on a train for Boston. OutSide 
of that, the conditions have been gooe!. 
It has been my business to find out, too. 

Q. As mayor of Portland-and by the 
way the beginning of your term as may
or antedated Mr. Moulton's term about 
a month? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. '.Vhen does your municipal year 
bE'gin? A. The second Monday in DE'
c('mber. 

Q. And Mr. Moulton's term llegill~ 

the first of January? A. Yes, sir. 

into office'? A. Yes, sir, and watched 
them closely. 

Q. \Vhether or not in that respect, 
in respect to the enforcement of the 
prohibitory law there has been from 
your observation improvement during 
the last two years and thrte month? 
A. There certainly has. 

Q. Have you ever had any com.
plaints made to you during tl1at time' 
in regard to liquor selling? A. I ha\'e 
had two. 

Q. And what did you do in regard 
to tl1at matter? A. 1 sent the <:om
plaints and they were not really legal 
complaints, they were written but nol 
signed. I have the impression possi
bly one was signed. I sent them by a 
messenger to the sheI'iff at noon tim:' 
and at five o'clock the messenger in
formed me that the places had been 
closeu up. That was the ollly com
plaint I havE' received since I 'Yap 
mayor outside> of a little jollying now 
and then. 

Q. \Vhcn did you receive those tv, ,) 
complaints? A. I think in 1n1. 

Q. Do you know whEther it was 
in the parly or latter part of the year? 
A. I do not remember; I think it 'was 
th(; early part of the year 1 could 
not giv<' th(' dates. I remember spea.',
ing to the l"heriff once about it on tll o 

street and he told me cbat if Thad 
any complaints to send them 0\'('1' and 
he would guarantee that the phl.c(·s 
would be closed up immediately. T 
have had two complaints. There were 
two ministers came to me< at ODic' tim" 
and advocated my tryinc;- to ma.kp 
some arrangement tn open srnne Lee, 
salOf'ns on Commercial street. J 'iair] 
I wouldn't do it and ,\ycu!lln't hav .. 
anything to do witll the rum businp,,;. 
1 didn't want to get mixer] Ul) ill it. 

Q. \\'ho were the ministers? A. 

Q. As mayor of Portland and as a 
business man there, one who has lived 
there all his life, what do you say as 
to the conditions in Portland with re
gard to the enforcement of the nro
hibitory law? A. I presume und,'r 
the ruling I shall have to make ,1 

standard of my o\\'n '? Doctor Calkins 

Q. T take it. 
the ron- tha t t]o,,"' had 

Q. Yes, in a way? 
Tlw SPEAKEH: n<'8C1';])e 

nn(] JeBsP [IilL 

T wrrnt tn gl't it clr'>1r.. 
no l-;~ul pllrpO~{-'? .\. 
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::\0, rhe,- thou"ht it ,,"as ])('st [Ot· til(' land', A. 1 don't knu\\'. thn'" 01' four 
veople. or five thousand. 

Q. To avoid drinking- so much hard Q. And in that vicinity there is a 
lic[unr" A. Yes; 1 told th('m I thought l"niteel States Post? A. les, sir. A 
as they diel ])ut I didn't want to mix larg(' Post over tit ere. 
l1)J in the liqHor business. Q. Any idea how many soldh~rs 

(~. Their id0a was to s:Jbstilute beer theTc'? A. I should say COO or 7,)(1. "\t 
[or whiskey? A. Absolutel o·. McKinley, nEd at Diamond Island 

Q. During the last 1S months have there is another Post fully as large. 
any complaints come to ~'()u with re- Q. 'l'aking your stable population 
gard to non-enforcement in Portland'! at 60,000 and with thl' urban popula
A. :-i' 0, no complaints. I ha ve hacl th'n that trade there anel your tran" 

~~~:~~:oni~ C~::~in~hi:i;;~;;' ;~~em~~~~:~~ ~~~t\al~(:t~l~~~~ ~;if~~n! if:i:n:st~~~~! 
tions to tIl is (showing). Theo' uo not to say that y"u have a cito" so far as 

business purposes go of about 100,000', 
Illlt any WrIting on them, but evident- A. I shoul,> say that was a fair esti
I\' g-ot mo' name out oCth,> newspaper. mate. 

Q .• \nonvml'us malters'? A. Yr'" 
sir. Q. How many men does the firm 

Q. You !"aid clown arounel this wa,'. employ of which you arc manager'? 
were they from Portlanel" A. Tlwse A. Oh, we vary all the way from fiO 

to H;O. ,Vc hire by the hour largely 
"re dated at Portland. I haYe the im- now. 
pression that I recei\'eel some from 
down this way. 

Q. Have you had any complaints 
from your citizens? A. No, sir. 'rhese 
ministErs spoke about it at that timp 
ancl I referred them to the law, an(1 
tol,l tl1em that if they would put thei" 
n>lmes on a complaint accorcling to 
law that I woulel guarantee that the 
places would be closed immediately, 
'ind that if the sheriff didn't see to it. 
that I WOUld, but that I knew he 
WOUld. 

Q. vVhat is the population of Port
Jat'd at present? A. About 60,000. 

Q. And your voting population" .. \. 
Fourteen or fifteen thousand. along 
there. I 1'0v0r kept account of it. 

Q. How far from you is the city ot 
,\'estbl'ook? A. About nv' mil<'s. 

Q. About what is the Sih' of tlla t 
<'ity, not exactly? A. 'I'en or fift"PlI 
thousand, along there. 

Q. How far from o'ou are_ t.he eWes 
of Biddeford and Saco? A. Bidde
ford is 15 miles. 

Q. And you havp trollev connec, 
tionl' with Biddeford and 'Saco as well 
[IS steam road connection? A. Yes, 
~ir. 

Q. How far from Portland is South 
Portland? A. One mile a'ross the' 
fern' and two miles around the road. 

Q.' 'Vhat size place is South Port-

Q. And does it or not give you an 
especial opportunity to note conditions 
with regard to liquor selling and 
drinking because of the location of 
your tusiness and the "las>1 of men 
,'ou employ and the effect upon them 
of loose conditions? A. I think I 
have onE' of the best chances, and 1 
llaye studieel the question more c·r leSE 
for years. 

Q. But referring especially to thE, 
water front, what are the conditions 
about the water front of Portland in 
regard to drunkenness anel infrac
tions of the prohibitory law? A. I 
consider them all right. 

Q. 'l'hrough the winter months in 
Portland is Portland a winter port tn 
some extent for the Canadian roads? 
A. Yes. a large winter port. 

Q. What employment of labor does 
tha t necessitate or cause along your 
water front? A. Well, it must be 
1000, I don't know but 200~ men down 
there. I know last week six steamers. 
arrived in one day, and it takes a 
tremendous lot of longshoremen and 
stevedores to see to the affairs around 
there. 

Q. You say that recently there were 
I'hc steamers in there at once" A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. Is there an~' better opportunity in 
Portland possible to observe generally 
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the drunkenness that occurs than on 
the -.Yater front :unong thos2 classes 
of E}"n? A. Tlte best place. 

Q. Hu\V do you find conditions there 
in tba t respect? _..\.. 'Very good; I go 
down there Quite often. 

Q. YOul' otTIce has on one side the 
C8..ECO Bay steamers? ... -\... Yes, sir. 

Q. Ar.d on the other side the Boston 
stef:.mers? 
thEm. 

A. Yes, 'lye are between 

(",!. ;"nd the 2\'ew York boats? A. Ye3, 
sir. 
Cross- Exam ination by the Attorney 

General. 
Q. I understoocl you to say, ::':[1'. Cur

tis, that the number of your place of 
j)u:;;iiCess was ,6 Commercial'~ A. It wa.s 
'iG, it is now 84, it is practilal!y the sam") 
place. 

Q. DC! you know the location of the 
phce rdurf'd to ;lS Thomas Brown
!'ig's place. A. I ha'.-e no personal 
knowledge in regard to it. I have heard 
a bout it arollnc1 to";,~n and here. 

Q. You ~laye 11<'ar<1 it was a lIquor sa
loon? A. I haye heard there ,yas a 
saloon. 

Q. And have you observed any indi
cnticn.s of it, ,yhether you have seen 
going in [lnd out ()f there intoxicateJ 
men? A. I eannot say that I have any 
personal ],nowleclge about it. 

Q. You haye not observed :lnything 
th~re? A. No, sir. 

Q. And <10 Y011 kno\\' ,,,her,, there it' 
a pluce at 6" Commercial street wher" 
i:'1t();.::icating liquors are sold? ~'L I hU~\~2 

nco. f.cr:!onal ]{nowlcdge of it. I thinl, 
at timps there is. 

Q. You have not observed :lnything' 
fC1r tilt l<1st thrEe months that would 
indic""te tl,a t liquor was sold there? A .. 
] l'aye no person,,1 knowledge. 

heing; Hold there. A .. You 'will haye ~o 

explain "observe." 
Q. You ha\'e been stating it in your 

cjJrect examination. A. I suppose I haye 
got tu actually ~ee it. 

Q. Y.:,u I-.av~ been talking about what 
:;'OU have observed. I asked you if yon 
ha.vo obst'rved anything about, this 
pla.ce. A. I have at times. There was 
in iicat,ons that liquor was sold there. 

Q. Haye you seGn any indications 
dUYing the lest three months? A. 2\'0, 
sir. 

Q. In go.ing down the street, ha ye you 
SPEll any men intoxicCl.ted Clt 65 Com
mer,,;ul? A. I don't know what you 
are getting at. 

Q. You answer my question Clnd you 
,yill I,now. ~-\. I want to answer them. 

Q. Dc you know where 65 Commerci:J.1 
~~red is': A. I didn't know until T 
C'lme here today. I suppose it is Hol
loran's place. 

Q. Did you know it before you cam,~ 
1",1'e toda.y? A. I knew there was :\ 
place that they called Holloran's pl::tC2. 

Q. Did you l,now that has been in ex
:stellce for S0111e time? A. I know that 
it has been reported to be in existenc~ 
for donle time. 

Q. Wllat haye you obst"rved ""bout it 
ir t!lC last three months, it anyth;ng'~ 
~~. '\~e1.t, it seems as though you ollsht 
to ljuallfy th"t so tllat I can see ',,,hat 
you -\\'ant to kno',",', 

Q. H.lve you seen any intoxic'ltion 
ahout that plare? A. I haye seen peo
ple g'O in and out o~ there. 

Q. ,\VQre there any signs that indicat
ed to you that intoxicating liquors were 
sold tlwre':' A. Xo, sir. 

Q. Dn you know wh<'re Pat Sullivan's 
place is Inca ted on Commercial stre"t '? 
.\. ="0, sir. 

Q. Do Y')11 know where Andrew Eag
en's pIa C2 is" A. No. sir. 

Q. Do you ],now where Judge Mul
kPrll'S place is? ~-\. I haye seen him ')n 
Commei~ciill street and understood he 
112,d a hal', but I (1cn't know where it 

Q. Have you observed anything thai 
'·,·01~ld indicate that liquor was so]'1 
there during the past three months" 
A. I say there is no question Lut what 
Ennor is ~old at times in Portland. 

Q. I anl speaking about 65 Comlner- ~Ei. 
,,;'1.] street. A. I hav~ no positiY" Q. H3vP you made any ol:>servatiol1~ 
k~j('.wledge of it. I presume there is at ;1t Xo. 1 Pleasant street? A. I don·t 

iImes. 
Q. 'That is not the quesLon. Th" 

q-,lE:f:tiGn is 'whet1:cr nr not you have ab·· 
_orr,;ed Rn:ithinr:-: in tl'.e last thr·:e 
mnntlls that indicated that lhjuor WClS 

tllin~, T Ila ve lJeen on Pleasant streel: 
for the la~t teree monthB that I kno" ... 
of. 

Q. HaY8 Y011 been on Centre strCt't·? 
,\. Y €s, sir. 
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Q. Have YOll observed ~,nything as to 
the conditions on the northwest corner 
of Centre and Front'? A. ",,0, sir. 

Q. Or the ;10rtheast cClrner? A. ~o, 
sir. 

Q. Or in the Preble House? In the 
basement? A. I l1a,'e no~ bEen in ther~ 
that I know cf. 

Q. Or the lower end of Preblt' street': 
_-\.. No, sir; I 1m ve not be"n down there. 

Q. Or I:l Temple street" A.:!,-< 0, sir. 
Q, Or the 1'emple hotel? A. I hav," 

not been in there that I lmow of. 
C!. Or the Adams House? A. I don't 

I;now "'here it is. 
Q. The olel Swett's Hotel? A. I hav," 

not Deen in tI,ere that I Imr)\v of. 
Q. Have you been down at Xo. 9 Ex

change str,'et'? A. Is that:1 r0staurant':· 
Q. I don't know. A. I thinl, not. 
Q. You 11'1\"e not been in there, I 

presume'? _-\.. Not that I 1mow of. 

Q, Have you macle any observations 
f,S to the character of th2.t place'! No. 
9 Exchange str~et? A, I never iclle",\" 
there ,''us anything ·wrong' I]o'vn there 
and ~lever hearcl of it until I came here. 

Q. You ha,"e got qnite a let of in
formation about the city since you 
came here? A. I clon't know whethel' 
I haye or not. I think r Imow about 
~:S mucl' atont the city as rnc,st peo· 
pIe uc and more than the men that 
came here. 

Q. You never hearcl of 9 Fxchange 
s!leeL'! .l-L Yes, sir. 

Q. Or about Gle Sullivan phce? A. 
","0, sir, I never heard of it. 

Q. And Lowry's place on Temple> 
stred? A. I have heard of it. T never 
w~s in hut one bar in Portland that r 
kno,v of. 

Q. Dc) you kn[)w about IIIcClinch's 
place un Preble street'? A. No. sir. 

Q. Or of a liquor saloon at the cor" 
ner of Fcre and Union 3treets? D,l 
you know ,vhat exists there? A. 
have not been there in the last three 
months that I know of. 

Q. I unclel'stood yeu to say that 
YOU have not been by the place on 
Fcre street? A. I am on F'ore stree' 
every day. I do not think I have bee'l 
as far down as Pleas:J.nt street. 

Q. So that as to the condition . ." 
you ba \-e no kno\vleC ge in regard to 
the places I h::ve men:ioned? A. 
thin!{ I have. 

Q. What knowledge haye you of 
them? A. I have a police force, anrl 
I have them keep me posted. If I 
heard of any trouble I take a walk 
around, but I am not a spy. 

Q. What personal knowledge 1m':" 
YOU of these places I have mentioned' 
A. I have told you. 

Q. What is it? A. You mentio'l 
them again and I will go over the,ll 
again. 

Q. Take the place on the corner of 
Pleasant and Centre streets, what 
have you observed about it in the last 
three months? A. Nothing. 

Q. On the northeast corner of Cen
tre and Fore streets? A. I have been 
up and clown Centre streets rect'ntly. 

Q. ,Vhat personal knowledge haVe 
you of that place in the last thre" 
months? A. Whether they sell Iiquo ... 
there or not? 

Q. Yes. A. I have none. 
Q. On the northwest corner 0". 

Centre and Green? A. I have not ob
served any bar room there. 

Q. On 'che northeast corner? A. 
have not been in there. 

l.l. On Cotton street? A. I ha v,~ 
not been on Cotton street. 

Q. Haye you been at 103 Preble 
street? A. I have not noticed any
thing out of the way clown there. 

Q. Ha,'e yOU been down at the 
Hoily\Yood place? A. ::-Jo, sir. 

Q. So that when you say that con
ditions are good, it is not from per
sonal knowledge of the places I l1av,~ 

mentioned'? • .l,. It is my gener'll 
knowledge of the city. 

Q. It is not personal kno,vledge c: 
the particcllar places I have men" 
tioned in the way of ha \"ing been into 
them? A. Of course I have not been 
into them. I am not a spy. 

Q. Your knowledge is gener'11 
knowledge. In any of theSe othe1-. 
]Jlaces that have been testified to 011 

f ore stree~, you haYe not been int" 
any of them"? A. I ha\"e not been 
in one place that goes under the la. ,.". 
since I 11a\"e been mayor of Portland. 

Q. And }\.fr. Curtis, do youreca!l '" 
yisL of ~fr. T~O!llaS J. Jordan to Y01~r 
place in rei.:erence to these concli nons '? 

Th:_ E1~::C; S. Jordan? 
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Q. He testified here yesterday. 11 
Exchang(' street. A. Xo, sir. 

Q. You do not recall that he caller! 
your attention to certain conditions" 
A. I do not remember that. 

<'2. You recall the Rev. Mr. Hiil 
,yho spoke of calling your attentioa 
to places on Centre street? A. Ko. 
sir. neyer in their talk. Ycs. 1 cx· 
lliainecl that--Jpsse Hill and 1\11'. Cal· 
kins. 

Q. now call your attention to his 
calling your attention to a place on 
Centre street. A. Yes. and 1 told him 
if he "'ould put his name on the pap,,,· 
I 'HlUld close it up. 

Q. Didn't you tell him to get sign
ers'? A. ::\0. sir. 1 told him if they 
"'ould sign the papers, I would rip 
the place upside down. 

Q. If Mr. Calkins and he signed th! 
pal,er, you would close them up? A. 
I told them I 'would close everyone· 
that they specified. 

Q. And you state no\\' that he did 
not call your attention to the place on 
Commercial street that day,! A. I 
do not thinl, he did. I don't rem ern -
))er what he was talking about. H 
he did. I am safe to say that I tol'l 
him if he would put his name to :, 
piece of paper. I would close it up. 
consider citizens just as 111uch to 
blame for the ('ondition" as officers. 

Q. You consider the citizens to 
blame? A. 1 say they are responsi
ble, for the law provides that they 
shall sign complaints, and I am under 
penalty of $50.00 if I do not seryl' 
them. 

Q. Your position is that as th,.' 
mayor, unless the citizens make writ
ten complaint, yOU do not intend t;l 

take any part in it'? A. No, sir. 1 
am not a goat. 
Be-direct Examination by Mr. Pat

tangall. 
Q. Mr. Curtis, Bro. 'Wilson ex· 

amined you with regard to your 
knowledge as to certain specific places 
where liquor is said to be sold. Haye 
you had any complaint with regard to 
these places, anyone of them, during 
the past year and a half or so'! A. 
Have not received any complaint in 
the last year and a half that I kno\\' 
of of any description. 

Q. Had no "'ord from anybody Witll 
regard to these places? A. L'nless 1 
haH' 1'('(;<'ivE'(l some that I didn't tal,e 
any notice of. I receiY8 complaint.~ 

from all the crazy people around the 
cit." and I throw them into the wast·~ 
baskd just about as fast as they 
come, ><0 if there is anything in there 
tha t I (lid not notice, there might ha ,'," 
been something. 

Q. 1 mean to say you have receive] 
no complaint from any citizen who 
wanted any action taken in regard try 
those places? A. :'\0, nothing that I 
can rE'mem bel' of. 

Q. And when yoU don't hear from 
anybody that there is any trouhle go
ing on it is a pretty good indication 
that conditions are good, isn't it'! A. 
I think 1 am looking after the ci ty vf 
Portland pretty well, ancl if there i" 
anything wrong, I am ready for it, 
and I think the people will testify to 
it. 

Q. :'\0 news is good news to a 
mayor as a general rule? A. Yes. 

Q. You were questioned by th" 
Attorney Gemeral with regard to one 
Holloran's place'? A. Yes. 

Q. Now has that place had the> 
reputation of being a bar room for 
some time'? A. I think it has, so 
much so that I never saw it closecl 
but in 1911 or 1912 was the only time 
tha t 1 ever remember of seeing it 
closed. 

Q. Since Sheriff ~Ioulton \yas 
Sheriff'? A. Yes. 

Q. And during that time, do you 
know where Holloran was, the pro
prietor'l A. I understood he wa'l 
down for 9 months; that is what I 
saw in the paper. 

Q. Jail '? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Going back to say a dozen year", 

ago, is that the only time that YO'l 
have known Holloran'S place to be 
closed that you recollect? A. 1 can't 
remember that that place was ever 
closed up for anything except for .:t 

day at a time or something like that 
~this Mr. Skillings testified~I talkeJ 
with him about a year ago. He carne 
down and wanted me to subscribe [0 

his Gospel Mission and I asked him
now that he was out of the sheriff';; 
department, if he would give me the 



~('crf-'t \\'11y that plaC't' \\'cu"; allu\\'eu ~-,) 

run eontinual1y throllgh the Peal''''''' 
adminiHtration and Iw Haid he didll't 
}~n()\\': but he ]'IW\\, it \\'as rlln. lJut h) 
couldn't l'xplain it. 

Q. Tt rUll alOllg' all tlll'oug'l1 tll()~{' 

yeal'~ and under ~ll(..::.riff JHoulton'~ allnlitl

jstration tht' pl'upl'it"tol' \V(};...; janed fol' 

nine 111011ths'? . .-\. 'That b a;...; I SH\\' the 
records in the papel'. 

Re-Cross by Attorney General Wilson, 
Q. You spoke of SPIHling c0111plaints 

to the sllel'iff, 1\11'. Curtis, w11at place!"' 
\\-'ere tho~e'? ~\. Oue ·was Oil HanO\'l'l' 

~tl'e~t. 

Q. \\'hat ~Ol·t of a place': "\. I (lon't 
kno\\". I got a lettpI' and 1 hH\'P nn inl

pres~ion that one of tllpl11 wa~ signed, 
but in any {'\"pnt 1 sent both of tlH~nl 

O\'~'l' to the ~hel'iff :1t nOon tin18 and 
·when T C:lme back to the officE-' at fiyp 
o'clocl~ the city ]n('l-'senger to](l 111(' tllat 
the,' Imr1 h"(>1l clo~ed up. 

Q. \ \' ere they both on Hanoyer street'l 
_c\. I don't t11ink both of thPlll ,,'er(', bnt 
oo"\vn tllat way SOlllE'\,-here. 

Q. That iH perhaps orf Portland ~trpet. 

isn't it, in a residential section"! ~\. J 

gue~s peoplE' lin' therr'. 
Q. X 0 stores on that street. are tller(": 

_". I don·t know. 'l'here ma,' be one on 
the corner. 

Q. The place~ 

1 _')7 , .... 

you. 1 sa~-, ha~ thf.~ plHce het'n op()n 
since ),,11'. I-falloran has been in jail. tile 
door;.; open? .A. The doors are open 1 
don't kno\v wIlo Occullie:-; it now. 

(1. So that the place isn't 10cke(1 up': 
...\. T know jt ,vas locked up for about 
nine 111onths. T don't know \vIlo i;; there 
l)O\\'. 

Q. It i~ not locked up now? 1\. Tile 
door is not. T don't know who is there. 

Q. HoI\' long has it been open': ,\. 
don't know. 

Q. Has it bpcn tlll't'(, 1110nths, or ~ix 

month~, or what'? ,\. Oh, T don't kilO\\,. 
1 lUlYPIl't pain any pal·ticlllar attention 
to it. 

Q. \Vd!. C8n YOll t"lI, wlwn :\1r. Hal
loran ·was in jail '? A. 1 think he ,,'as 
8rresteel in 1!l1l somf'time. The recon1s 
will show easy enough. 

Q. As YOU were testifying about it, 
1 supposed you knew something about it. 
You say he " .. as in fot' nine monttls. j)O 

YOU kno\\' where he is now, or In·)s been 
for tile last six montl,,? A. C\o, 
haven't seen him since that time. 
don't know as I ·would knn,,- him no,\' if 
I saw hhn. 

On motion b,' Renator \Valker of ;'0111-

prset, the convention took 
til eight o'clock. 

After Recess, 
110US8S, kitchen bar-rooms, sOln(~thtng of 
that ,ort? A. I think this letter saifi TIlE' PRESrDEXT: The secretar,' will 
there was an open place there where call tIle mil of the convention. 
people coulc1 look right in, and broad, PREt"]<;!\"'.r-Sen. Allan of\Va"hington 

i"en. Allen of Kennebec, Allen of Ma: 
"vide open there, and said it "ras objec- chiai", AUHtin, Ren. Bailey, Bass, Ben~, 
tionablf'. I tbink the letter saif], anil I Benton, Bither. Boland. Boman, Bowler, 
sent it oyer to him and I know the plae(' Sen. Boynton, Bragdon of Sullivan, 

Bragdon of York, Brennan, Bucklin, 
was closed right up, that is, the city Sen. Burle.igh, Butler, Chadbourne, Sen. 
messenger reported back to me it wa" Chase, Cluck, ChurChill, Clark of Port
closed. land, Clark of N. Portlanil Cochran 

Sen. Colby. Sen. Cole, Sen. C~nant, Con: 
nor::, Cook, Cro\vell. Currier, Cyr, Da vi:.:, 
Descoteaux, Doherty, Dresser, Dunbar, 
Dunton, ])urgm, Sen. Dutton, Eastman 
Eaton, Eldridge, Elliott, Emerson, Estes: 

Q. You made no exanlination yourself 
to see \\-l1ether it \vas a tenement or a 
store? A. No, I was looking out for 
other things. 

Q. "\nc1 Holloran's place YOIl speak of, 
bas that been open at all since he was 
in jail? A. I have seen the door open 
there. I don't know whether there was 
any bar inside or not. I heard a man 
say there wasn't. But I couldn't swear 
to it. 

Q. That was since Mr. Halloran has 
been in jail? A. This man told me it 

Farnham, Farrar, Sen. Flaherty, Folsom. 
Franck, Gallagher, Goodwin, Gordon, 
Greenleaf of Auburn, Greenleaf of Otis
field, . Haines, Hancock, Harman, Harper, 
Harnman, Haskell, Sen. Hastings, Sen. 
Hersey, Higgins, Hogan, Hutchins. 
Trving, Jenkins, Sen. Jillson, ,John-
son, .Tones, Kehoe, Kelleher of Port
land, Kelleher of Waterville, Kimball, 
Lawry, Leader, LeBel, Libby, Sen. Mans
field, Mar~ton, Mason, Mathieson, Sen. 
Maxwell of Sagadahoc, Maxwell of 
Boothbay Harbor, Maybury, McBride, 

wasn't open, yes. McFadden, Merrill, lHetcalf, l\1ildon, 
Q I don't know as I ~uite understand Ren. Milliken, Mitchell of Kittery, Mltch-

" ell of Xewport, Sen. l\Iorey, Morgan. 
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:\Iorneau, Morrison, Morse, Sen. "'ioulton. 
~ewbert, ""ute, O'Connell, Sen. l'ackarcl 
of Knox, Packard of ~ewburg. Sen . .Pat
ten of Hancock, Peacock, Peaks, Pendle
ton, Peters, Peterson, Pitcher, Plummer. 
Putnam, Quinn, Sen. Reynolds of Kenne
bec, Reynolds of Lewiston, Sen. Rich
ardson of Penobscot, Ricker, Roberts, 
Robinson, Rolfe, Rousseau, Sanborn, 
Sanderson, Sargent, Scates, 8hennan, 
Skelton, Skillin, Sen. Smith of Fenob
scot, Smith of Auburn, Smith of Patten, 
Smith of Pittsfield, Smith of IJresque 
Isle, Snow, Spencer, Sprague, Sen. 
Stearns, Stetson. Stevens, Stuart, Stur-
gis, Swett, Swift, Taylor. Thombs, 
Thompson, Tobey, Trimble. Tryon, 
Twombly, L"mphrey, Sen. ,'\Talker, "\Va
terhouse, 'Wheeler, ,Vinchenbaugh, Sen. 
'Ving, ,Vise, Yeaton. 

ABSENT-Brown, Sen. Clark of York, 
Donovan, Sen. Emery, Gamache, Gard
ner, Sen. Hagerthy, Hodsdon, Jennings, 
Leary, Leveille, Mooers, Sen. Murphy, 
Price, Ramsay, Richardson of Canton, 
Stanley, Violette, "Tashburn. 

The FR},-;SIDENT: The c,111 of th', 
roll discloses the prt'sence of 163 mem
bers of the Convention. 

HARny HARTF'ORD having' been 
duly sworn, testifiej as follows: 

Examination by Mr. PATTA~G."LL. 
Q. State your name, ple'1s8. A. 

Barry B. Hartford. 
Q. And your residence. ."'". Stand-

ish. 

mit that paper as Q part of the record 
yet. I do noc want to let anything in 
until it is quite clear that it is admis
sible. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I want to put 
this question and then I will ha \'e 
that point raised. You will not object 
tu thi" question. 

Attorney General WILSON: I didn't 
want "cu to get too far into it. 

Q. I will ask you if there are C8r
tain r(:cords of searches and seizure:=: 
there wl1ich are checked in ink. A. 
Yes, sir. 

(~. And are those the searches and 
seizures which are against persons 
unknown? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Now are all the otl1ers records 
of searches and seizures made against 
some l:erson whose arrest followed? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I would like to 
offer t h2 paper "Moulton Ex. ~." as 
1)d11,,· a copy made by the-

A ttornev General 'WILSON: Ma,' I 
interru")t '; 
I can ask 

Questic>ns 

I may waive objection iE 
the witness one question. 

by Attorney General Wi 1-

son. 
Q. I understand ~1r. H,'rtford. that 

.vonr r('cords from which this is mHd'. 
Q. And are you 01l'C of 

Moulton's. deputies. A. I am. 
Sheriff show with the exception of these you 

have checked, the names of the par-
Q. Now as a part of rour cluty a' 

deputy, do you keep tIle records of 
the searches and seizurE:s n:ad2 
through the sheriff's office? A. Ye3. 
sir. 

Q. I show yc.u a pap'r mar"ed 
";yfou!t0n Ex. 2" and asl, you if T)u 
compilfd from the records of the sher· 
iff's GIDee a list of searchers and s iz
ures mude from Feb 1, 191~ to some 
da t~ in March-!)nha ps YOU will b' 
kind enough to give me the date. A. 
March 30, 1\113. Jan. 1. 1912 to March 
30, 19B. 

Q. Jan. 1, 1912 to Mar~h 31. lin 
2nd it the printe(1 li~t which you h()I':1 
there is a correct compilation of tint 
recurd 7 A.' It is. 

Q. N,wi there 21'8 certain places, 
,':'rtain itemR nn the list wh'ch a~~ 

CllE'cked. I will ask you if thos? which 
~~ r p r-hecke:l vv;::.r~ thp Jibe"5=--
_~tt(Hne" 0el1('ra' "VILpn,. ,Jll~t 

mOITlent, I alTI net quite "dlling t'J 8d-

ties ngainst "'hom the seizures wer8 
rna de? A, This list does not 9.how 
the namps. 

Q. Your rec,rds do? A. Yes. sir. 
Q. ,,0 it is not a correct copy in 

tha t respect"? A. No. 
O. That is. it is not a full copy? 
lIfr. PAT'1'AJ'i'GALL: ~ot a complete 

recnrrl '? 
Kow. r desire t'1 oFfe- the sh."et 

m8.rke,l ";\.rnu!ton Ex. 2" as sh<)wing 
the .<earche, a nd seizures made bv D1E' 
~llPrjff's d' putit's between the tim"s 
stnted and tIJC' piaces where t11P seiz
l1res "Ixerp IT1Qr1e, ther? bein~ inc1ir>nter1 
on thE'- r.ap€-~r those seiZUTt:lR "vhie'!l ,yr:."c, 

madp a:Yainsi: per~onfl unkno ... vn. ()'! 

('our~e T r(>(;1];?'p tha~ th'''' ori'?'inn' ron_ 
eyidenc~ ~() f;'l"" 

{'~ t 00h r.;"-'''1 rbj-cti0n is C'o ..... cernf'd. I 
"(Pill ~ir"!1nl..,-· .~:-tV this; thesp re ..... o-d~. 
,.1-'i<:: """'"l'1pi,.,tir"n . .,.~~.,~ Tlrpn~ro-l 11'~ D~·"". 

r'nJ1i-';lTr "'ITO''''" l1nd(.'r~t'-'o(l thnt th·- .... .-· 
\"':1"::: n0 (Jl,j\-~ ..... jifln \yith r"=~''''rd t, th' 
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matter so far as using this instead. of 
original records was concerned. I 
clon't know that there, is now. But on 
that account the original records 
which are on cards, and are very bul
ky. are not here. If that objection 
was made, of course we should neces
sarily ask to produce them tomorrow 
morning, ,because we could only senL; 
down on the mil1night train and have 
tllIOm baC'!, here at nine o'clock. 

The SPEAKER: Mr. Attorney Gen
"ral, can you nmkc some arrangement 
in respecct to this technical objection? 

Attorney General ,NILSON: ,Ve of
fered to accept this without any thing 
furthpI' if they would anI)" put on one 
of the other deputies who 1<:nov1s 
where these seizures were made out
side. And they rdu~ed to do that, 
And they put in this paper which oniy 
shows the places where they wen: 
seized und not the names of the par
ties. If this witness knows so that he 
can testify where these seizures wer" 
m"de on the outside, why of CDur'se I 
would waive that. 

The 'WITNESS: I could not testifl" 
to all of them, because I wasn't on all 
the seizurcs. 

Mr, p_'..T'rA~GALL: I don't supposc 
anyone man could. 

Attorney General WILSOX: How 
Inany were you out on? A, That 
w,~uld be hard to tell. We divided up 
into two sCiuads, a,nd it is hard to tel! 
just which ones I was on. 

Q. Do yon go out "vith one squad 
all the time? A .. No, not with 0:1'2 

man all the time, ,Ve go divided UP. 
differently. 

Q, Well, do you go out eyery tim ~ 
the other offic'2rs go out? A. Practi
cally, yes, sir. 

lVIr. GB'LLIVER: I will say this, :\Ir, 
,Vilson. that while we have not 
th2 cards. here, we have thp 
diarie3 kept by the indh'ij"al 
liquor deputies and shoul,~ Y()1] 

,,:iflh informat.ion in respect to a"y 
partiL'ular ]llacp, 1 hav2 no ('uestio" 
l'ut what it eould be furniqheJ hv 
thrse deputips. I will 88 V further t'1~ t 
thiA 2ftf'rnOOn we started to rna'''' rUt 
frf-'m thes~ d'aries a list of tho phceq , 

c"ontuining- the names. and it "vas such 
a long task, and it Sl'em?dso impossi-

ble of performance within the time 
given us, that we discontinued that 
and simply checked in accordance 
with some talk I had with Bro. 
Cleaves those places where liquor was 
seized but no respondents brought in. 

The SPEAKER: Unless objection is 
waived, of course that particular pa
per is not admissible. 

Attorney General WILSON: I don't 
want to put them to the trouble if I 
can possibly get the information I 
want. 

Mr. PATT'ANGALL: It mao' be that 
the whole difficulty can be obviated 
in this war, if the witness can answer 
the question which I will ask him. 

Examination Resumed by Mr. Pat" 
tangall. 

Q, XO'l' have yeu figured up the nGm
bel" of searches and seizures which th,= 
j'p'-crrls sll 0'" '? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,""nd can you give me that num
bET? A. ~9{. 

Q. 39., in tllE' year 1912, and so much. 
of tile ye8r 1813 as has passed '? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. No,Y, how many of those ,yere 
"lgainst persons unknown? A. 107. 

Q, 2RO ,n~re in cases where arrests 
fo1l0 \\'(~d? A, 290. 

Q. That ',q correct is it, Mr, Hartford't 
.A. 1.-es! sir. 

Mr'. PATTAl','GALL: Ko,,", while I 
,hould like' tn h",,"e the paper go in. t" 
show the location of the places, tIB .. :: 
pro\es thc' fact that is essential, and 
if the objection ;s made: as to the pa
nel', why vf course it would have to be 
susLtined the technical objection, an,t 
I ~hould not ask for the delay. 
ATTOn.'n~Y GENERAL ,\VILSO;\;,: 

;.\f'l:," I ask one more qUEstion and per
h"-]ls I will waiye objection, 

q. \VhetlwI or not you have been out 
s;nct; Jan, 1st, in the same manner Y'JU 

ha,"(' relat",c1 with one or the' other M 
tl,,, 8QuadE,. A, Yes, sir. 

ATTORNEY GE~ERAL WILSOX: 
1 think we '''ill examine this witness. I 
didn't SU]1pn>,e Ice was out at first. 

The SPE.\){ER: ,Vh"t about YlJur
f)bjcdion to the l',"idence bas2c1 on til" 
l,apti'? 
AT'l'OR.X'~Y GEN:BJRAL WILSOi\': 

I think ,1'(> will wah"e that if this wit
ness can ans\Yel' on cros,s-2xalninati0n. 
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:\11'. PA'l"rA~GALL: I und('r~tan(l 

(Jot, paper may he offered \\'itllOUt objec
tH1n us tllough it 'Yl're an original ree
Dl d. 

The SPEAKEH: Yes. 
1\11'. PAT'1'ANGALL: And we of[er it. 

11' ;"GU have no objections, Bro. 'Vilson, 
1 \H.ul6. likE' to ha\"e Bru. GulJiYer ask 
Bome qUc'itions (,j' :\11'. Hartford. 
ATTOR~l(Y GENERAL \YILSO~: 

I haH' no ohjection at all. 

Examination by Mr. Gulliver. 

Q. ;"r. Hartford, how long havc' yon 
I)PU1 a li'1uor depnty under Sheriff 
.1-Joulton'! A. T\YC'-nty ffic1nths. 

Q. That \VCl.R commpneing -when? .... \. 
Aug-ust, 1911. 

Q. And in addition to your duties in 
~lnd alJ"ut Portland relative to the en
fOrCE'mellt of the prohibitory hiw, will 
ynu state to the con\'ention, the other 
('utles which th" four special deputies 
have to perform? A. The three terms, 
criminal terms of the superhr court, 
Jan., May and Sept. we were obliged 
to attend the courts practically all thc 
term. 

Q. ~mv ho\v long- do those criminal 
'::erms average? ... c\. I should say four' 
'X()l·ks each tern1. 

That includes your appearances be
forc the grand jury and your appear
ance in court'! ,..1\. Yes, sir. 

Q. At trials. A. Y"s, ~ir. 
Q -\VhethEl' (Or lwt it also includes 

your time in ('onveying prisoners to 
., nu from the jail? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Making arrests? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hunting up ",ltnpsses? A. Yes, 

sir. 
Q .• \ud so forth" A. Yes, HiI'. 

Q. Xow how muph of your time is 
conBumed each morning' on un aver
:age in the lower court? A. A1Jout three 
hours. 

Q .• \nd whether or not that require" 
tlw serYices usnally of all fnllr of the 
deputies? A. Usually. 

Q. \Vhat other services are the liquor 
d.:puties called upon to perform other 
than the investigation of the liquor 
tral1lc': A. '1'0 il'lYestigate all other 
criminal complaints that. are made to 
tl,e olfice. 

Q. And \"hat has been your observa
tion as to the number of those com
phinls and the lJarts of the county 

\\"111 ~'t ~'ldI have to go to inYf'stigat.?' 
and male,c' :crrests'? A. I uon't tbink 
I Cl uld state tho number. 

Q. \y~ll, give the convcntion your hese 
infol'lnati011. A. 011, IJl'olJably six or 
bL'Y{'Il t'Yery month. 

(I, Six or ~eYell a month ".' .... :\. ·Yes, 
sir. 

(2. ~um('ti:;nes recgliring nlore than 
()ne oln('er? A. Yes, ~ir, 

Q. l~~u;:;.lly t,vo? A. Yes, sir. 
q. .-\ re therc some other services 

yOLO Cl,'P ca!led upon to perform oth'el' 
tlUln tho;;e already detUlled outside of 
the liquor traffic? A. \Vhy. yes, at dif
ten'nt times. 

,Vhat are they? A. I don't know but 
',\-l'at they \vC)uld all come under the 
Leads of tIle ones I have spoken of. 

Q. Sumetimes you are called upon to 
serve civil precepts? A. Occasionally. 

(~. ~ow whether or not you haye ,'e
ceiyed instructions from time to tim'3 
from Sheriff Moulton relatiye 10 the en
forcement of the law against the liquor 
tramc'? A. No, sir, not persona lly. 

Q. Have his in:3tructions been repeat
ed tu you by any of the other liquor 
depnties? A. Ye:3, sir. 

Q. And what ''''ere those in"tructions 
with I't'f"rence to pocket peddlars, 
kitchen bar-rooms and places of a Ilke 
ch[lx<1etE:r? ... !\.. Olir irlstructions \Yer'.? 
tu suppress "11th,,, trame that we couLlI 
in Hll conditions. 

Q. 'Vhat, if anything, was s,lid about 
giving special attention to an)' special 
part of the tra,ffie? A. ~othing except 
tlle Italians. 

Q. Did you receive ,:pecial instruc
tions aH to them? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And as a result of those instruc
tions, you may state to the convention 
what the liquor deputies have done. A. 
W(~ received several complaints on ac
count of the Italians and the kitchens 
wlw1'<. they Were having affrays, andl 
and \\"1- WPI'<O told to make a special 
effort to do away with that kind OJ' 
thir..g. 

Q. And did you do so? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And as a matter of fact have 
you been to many Italian places and 
made many seizures? A, Yes, sir, 

Q. And brought the respondents 
beforf' the court? A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. And securpd their COil vic;tion') 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. About what is the average ,1a,' 
of the liquor deputy'? A. 16 hours. 

Q. From what time to \\'hat time? 
~-\. ,y hy '''e usually report to the office 
about half past eight in the morning 
and we are there until 11 to 1 ~ 2. t 
night. 

Q. You are the office man, so
callpd, are l'oll not·? A.. '\,h.\', most of 
the time. 

Q. And is it any part of your du
ties to prepare the warrants and libel!> 
against IiljUOrS \yhich you ha Ye seized? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Does that take a considerable, 
vortiol1 of your tinu"? A. Ye:3, sir. 

Q. ,Vhether or not during the sum
mer months and during the fall th,e 
li(juor de]Juties in Portland go abolE 
the counly at the country fairs? A. 
They do. 

Q. ,Vhat is your purpoBe in doing 
that A. Why, to suppress the liquo,' 
traffic at those different places 'lnll 1<1 
preserve order. 

Q. Do YOU cause arrests for in
fring('ments of the liljuor la '\"s in those 
IJlaces? .. \. Yes, sir. 

Q. And for other offences A. Yes, 
sir. 

sale of liquor on Sundays and holi· 
days? A. To the best of our a hility, 
yes, sir. 

Q. It is still sold'? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And in kitchen bar-rooms, ard 

in such resorts'? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,Vhether or not, Officer, yOU per

sonally during your term of office haY8 
done the best you could to enforce th" 
liquor la >vs of the State of :\Iaine '? 
A. I have. 

Q. I want to ask you this question, 
Something has been said here about 
old-timers. Do you know whether or 
not tho so-called persons here wh:' 
have been named as proprietors al'·~ 
engaged in handling the liquor per
sonally': .,. I do not. 

Q. Do you not know as a matter f)f 
fact that those men (10 not handle it 
personally': A. Yes, sir. 

Q. In thosp places designated as. 
the ,Valsl! Place, and other places,. 
haven't your arrests and inye.stigu
tions disclosed that it ,,'as sold alld 
handled by bar tenders? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Big Pat, Brownrig', and SUCII 

other names as have been mcntioneil 
here? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you kno,,, as a matter of fact 
as the result of your experience as a. 
liquor deputl' that it is practicall".' 
impossil)le tu conl'ict these su-called 
propridors? A. Jt is. 

Q. He simply hangs aruunc1 there" 

Q. \\~hl·ther or not, Officer, yell 
have in company \I·ith the othel' depu
ties made seizures in other plae?s 
than kitchen bar-rooms A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ~",n(l !i(juor resorts? A. Yes. A. y(,s, sir. 

sir. 
Q. And does the record ,yhich has 

boen put in here include raids which 
you han' made on these so-called bar
roon18 A. Ye,S, sir. 

Q. Hayp you received any instruc
tions, or ha ve ~'OU ShO\\'11 any fa Yorit
ism to any liquor dealers in Portland? 
A. ::\0, sir. 

Q. Or do ,'ou know of any such" 
A. ::\0, sir. 

Q. And \\'hat do yOU say as to sale 
of liquor in Portlancl on holidays an(l 
on Sundays and your efforts in respec~ 
to the suppression of the san1<' ') A .. 
Rundays and h()lidays~,ye an-> yel'j' 

llusy (In those da.\'s in looldng aftf'r 
thl" kitclwns and such elivps. 

Q. A !HI I',llet!wr or not you ha yo' 
pr:t("(ieall.\' prPH'nted and stop!>P(1 tlw 

Q. You don't find him tending the 
bar? A. ::\0, sir. 

(J. Calling ,'our attention to a fe\\' 
of the places that havo boen meu
tione(1 hel'e and as lllany as I ::an re
call off-hand, ,,'hat do you say as t,:) 
seizures ha ,-ing been made at 10'1 
Preble strod', A. There have been 
several ma(lf' there. 

Q. ,Vhat do you sa,- as to seizure3' 
having been made on both the north
east and the northwest corners O[ 

Cf'nter and Free streets '? 
1\1r. PATTA::\GALL: Bro. Gullin-'r, 

hefore FlU ]lUt that question. \I'iIl :nlU 
gp( into the record that 1()~ PrebIG 
street is the Holly\yood place that h;,,, 
bt-'Pll ~pokt'n of here '? 

(~. An(l whether or not :\ir. H"J1,'
\\-(;Ot1 has b('c·n fl 1unc1 in that vlace-



]'i4~ 

Cross- Examination. 
€(lge. 

Q. Hasn·t. thought he 
1 :~. :, TT,)'j!:\"EY GEXERAL \\-n,

had. S(1X: 
XO\\'. ans\\'pr my question about the 
northeast and northwest corllers IJf 
Center street, A, State the llllestion. 

Q. \'\'hether or not seizures have 
been malk ,,'ithin the last year or SO 

at both of those places. _~. They 
have. 

Q. l\f ore than one') A. I thinl, s.). 
-.J'(>s, sir. 

Q. \,\,ha t do yOU say as to the t,y.) 
places at the corner of ('enter and 
:1o'ore streets? A. SeizurE'S ha ye lJeell 
made at both places. 

Q. And at the place at the junctio'l 
of Fore and Pleasant stl'l'ets'! A. 
Seizures have been made there. 

Q. Anl1 at the place known 'is the 
O'Hare place on Pleasant street'! .\. 
Seizures have been made there. 

Q. At the Gaff Topsail '? A. Then'. 

Q. At the so-called l\IcGlineh 
place '! .. A. Seizurf'~ h<1 yt? been n1ade 
there. 

Q. Lo\\'l'Y's? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hotel Temple'? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Preble House? A. Yes, sir. 
Q, \Vhat is it~S\\'ett's Hotel'? A. 

Yes, sir. 

Q. Big Pat Sul!iyan's'! ,'I.. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. Tim Bro\\,nrig's? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Holloran's'? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Andre\\' Egan's? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Corner of Cotton and Fore streets:' 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. I tllink I have cO\'fred all the dif
ferent places shown on the chart ex
c,'pt a fl,,\', 29 Free strf'et? .\. Yes, sir. 

Q. 2~ FrE'.' street? A. Yes, sir. 
Q, 14 Free street? A, I couldn't aD

s,Yer as to that on'l from my own 
lmO\yleuge. 

t). To recapitulate and tl) sa ,'e this 
(I.eta ileo questioning, I "'ill asle YOll 
whether or not therc is one pla.ce in 
Porthlnd wl1er(' liquor 11as been sold 
l.hat you have not t'ither attempted to 
malcE' a seizure Or n1ade one? A. No, 
sir; t1!erE' is not. 

(-2. So far as you kncny of course? A_. 
So far as I kno\y; yes, sir. 

Q. You hR ,'f' three "tI'er liquor dC]lu-
~h8, hayc YGU'.) ___ .\. l T es, sir. 

Q .• \nd are they pre~('nt lw!'(·? A. I 
c[nn't kn",\', 

Q. l-L1\'e y,m secn tlWlTI toda:: '? A. l' es, 
~ir. 

Q, Han' you sec'n them here~ A. Yes, 
sir. 

(~. Herf' in Augu~ta'! A. Yc's, sir. 
(J. All of them? A. Yes, sir. 
Q, Xow. you say that you h~lY(' seiZE"] 

li'!uors dO\\ll at 102 PreJ:.le street, A, 
l-E:'B. sir. 

Q. \·nllcn \\'a8 th8t'? .\. j couldn't 
"'11 j'l'U till' exuet d,:ttos. 

Q. Do yuH :SHY you hayp lH:'C'l1 down 
tc' 1112 Prebll' street during tile jlrr'sellt 
year'! A. I don't think we ha\'e. 

Q. \Yon't you ('xamine YOl!r record 
there thn t you ha YC' taken ofT and tell 
the COn\-llltion \1/hen it \yas you \yen( 
dn"'n «) 102 Preble street? A. July :lrd. 
191~. July 14th, ]012, October 10th, 19l:! 
and XOYE'mber 27th, 1912. 

Q. The last time was Xoveml10r 2,th '? 
A. Yes, sir. 

(,). Did you go down there in the sum
mer? Did you go down there in July 
personally" ..ct\. Y('S, sir. 

Q. \Yhat kind of a place did you find 
down there in July? A. F'ound a shall 
<'.0,,'11 in the basement. 

Q. An elegantly fitted up bar room', 
A. No, sir. 

Q. \-Vhat kind of a place did you find 
down there in Noyember'? A. They had 
moved up-stairs, little better vlaee. 

Q. Had the fioor tiled in mosaic by 
that time, hadn't they'? A. I couldn't 
Ray. 

Q. It "':1S tiled, wasn't it'? A. I don't 
thi,lk so. 

Q. Prc,tty good bar th~re then, wa5n't 
t;lere'? A. Fairly good. 

Q. And mirrors behind it? A. I think 
so, yes. 

(~. Brass railing around it? A. I 
cuUldn't say. 

Q .• \ n<1 bottles up behind the barry 
This is at the November Yisit, you un
d('r~talld? A. I don't thin\, so. 

Q. Any glasses arrayed in pyramid" 
and other silapes? A, I think so. 

Q. _~nd how much liquor did you g£t 
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in .:\"uYember? A. I couldn't tell YOU 
oft-hand. 

Q. Did you get any considerable 
qu::mUty. A. We got all we ('ould tincl. 

Q. How much was there, a. pint or a 
qU'lrt or a barrel' A. I couldn't tell 
0'01; ()ff~hand. 

Q. Do you have any idea 'J A. Quit,= 
h quantity I think. 

Q. YO;! found the place doing busi
nf S&'? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And arrested Patrick Hernan, or 
some such name as th,-it? A. I couldn' t 
say as to il1e name. 

Q. I)on't you kno,y whethl~r YOU (li> 

rested anybody there? Did you alTest 
anybody? A. Yes, Slr. 

Q. You haven·t made any seizure 
there trds year, ha.v(·~ you'? P ..... I don't 
tl1i11k so. 

Q. 'Why hanm't yon bten clmvn there 
tllis prE'sent year? A I don't know but 
,yha L somE: on" has h"en there. 

(,,!. You haYen't nH:.Lte any ~e!zure. .A. 
Th'2!"~ is no record of any. 

'.). :\., re<:'1rd of (!uy recurd of any 
s('izu:;:,.\ at aIr.) .. \. ~-(I, sir. 

r.). 80 tl-:;!t ~)'OU huyel1.'t at least, 
bee,: do,Yn ":lcre Hince January? _.\. No, 
sir. 

Q ,Ylwt cO'~'llti('ns did yon tind there 
in Deu·mber? [\. vYe found a small 
place do,,'n in back, a small room do,va 
in the basement baek 0[ the pool-room 
whEre tlll'Y werp dispensing liquors. 

'~. ,Vas til ere any bar tender there~ 
A. One. 

Q. Did you arrest him? A. Yes, sir. 
'l' How much liquor did you get? A. 

J don't think '''e got a very large quan
tity at tr.a t time. 

I". :Did you get it the first time yon 
went? A. That was the only time 1 
'vas there. 

Q. That '.,.as the only time you went 
there? .A ... Yes, sir. 

Q. But you found a bar and a bar 
tender and some l!quor at the time you 
,v8nt? A. Yes. sir. 

Q. But you haven't been there 
since? A. No, sir. 

Q. Now, you say you have made 
some sei;mres at the northwest cor
nE-I" of FrE'e and Center streets? A. 
Not perscually; no, sir. 

Q. Have any seizures been luade 
there since the first of January? A . 

Q. ,\11,1 have Y,IIl 1,ec,n do"",, to see 
\\-heF!er the l:laCl' \":a5 runn llJg the 'way 
lt '\Y<lS \',Then yr;n sa\v it in ::-';oven1.ber'! 
. -\. I ,10n·t understand your question. 

Q. -~';i'.·e you ))£(11 rlt:wn 1Il(P~ since Yes, sir. 
the 5::<t Of th,' Y.O'li. tJ see "."H'tter the Q. Since the first of January? A. 
]Jlac'~ -,'0.8 runniJ.1:; in thE: .S:..t1ne ,yay !H Yes, sir. 
,,-hich ~!OU four!,l JL "Il :-':,\\e::lI1.lE:r'! .. A .. Q. At what place? A. The nurl~" 
XI.\ "i;'; I hav,en't P"l·,,,,,,,liy. eel', ,'ou mean? 

Q. :::" that YOll lIan,n', ma.!e Dny in. Q. Yes. A. No. 55. 
Yl"stigation since the first of January Q. 55 Center steet? Is that on this 
of this place? A. Not myself; no. sir. list as the first of Januar,y? A. Yes, 

Q. ,Vhen was it you made a seizur'.c sir. 
ai the Prebl(· House? A. Decemher 19t11 Q. \Vhere is it? I don't find it on 
''''lS tlle last t'ne I tiIink,-or March my list. The only place I find her2 is 
20th. &9. A. It is about half way down on 

Q. VVhat is the number of that, the the last column. 
number on Congress street·! A. Th" Q. Is it 'cInder the heading of Cen-
nUm0t'r on CQngres~ street i& 4,6. j eJ' street? A. 55 Free street. 

Q. That is the only iieizure on this Q. That ·s on the front side'? It is 
record at the Prel)le H':use, ;"n't it'? "I,.. numeered on Free street? A. Yes, 
Xo, sir. sir. 

Q. 'What other- one',' A. ]\"u. 14 Preble Q. I nndC'rstn o·l you to say Center 
stn'et. street, A. No, sir. 

Q. That is tile Preble House, is it? Q. And that was the very first of 
A. Yes. sir. January? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And ths t was one made when'? A. Q. That was on the third day of 
:Dpcember 19th. January? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you find any seizure since the Q. And you haven't made any seiz-
first (;f .January lit the Preble House" ure there since? A. No, sir . 
• .\. ':-'.c. sir. Q. HaVe yoU made an,' seizul'{,s 
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there during the year previous'? A. 
think there was. 

Q. And how many? A. [couldn't 
state the number. 

Center streets, that is, at the no1'th
W('st corner, is that one that was 
made January 3rc1. Is that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Can't you tell from your list. 
Mr. GUL·LIVER: 'With th(' permis

"ion of the President and if he thinks 

Q. 'The onl,' Olle made in Ulre" 
months? A Yes, sir. 

Q, On the other eorner, th" nOl'th
it will not cause too much disturbance. east corner, how many seizur.es havp 
we have prepared here a printed Jist be"n made at that place since the first 
of these places, and we would like to of January'? A. ,:\i'ot any. 
ha ve the pages pass them amuno Q. How many during the year 191~ '? 
to the members. A. One, December 12th. 

Mr. PA'1'TANGALL: Examination Q. SO that in the last year or 15 
can be folIoweo very intellig-entl)' that m(,ntlls :\'(>11 have made one seizure at 
way. One member has. asked for one the corn"r of Free and Center streets? 
and there may be others who would A. Yes, sir. 
like to have copies. Q. Tal,p the place at ,:\i'o. 1, on the 

The SPEAKE:R: Is there any objoc- corn,"r, at the old Jim ,Yelel, place, 
tion by the attorney general? how many seizuns have nlU made 

Aitorncy ',',eneral V.'lLSOi\": 1 (10n·t therp since' the first of January'? .\. 
think it is necessat,' to tal<e time t) Not any. 
(10 that. Q .• \nu 110w man,' haye you maoe 

Mr. PAT'l'ANGALL: It won't take in the last 15 months there'? A. Two. 
hut two or three minutes, and it io Q. And one of them ma(1c-thcse 
(>nly for the purpose of examination. were made, one December 4th an(1 tlw 

Mr. Gl;LT~IYER: One member had ()ther January 12th, 1912? A. And 
asked for it and 118d been hande:l it one St'ptemher 2Sth. 
Iw I~rpther Clea yes, and we though t Q. v\' ere there more than two', A. 
s~me other memb('rs mig-ht like to No, it is numbered on Cer.ter street. 
have copies. Q. And one on Center. street? A. It 

'1')1E' SPEAKER: If any indicrrte a is in the same place. 
desir,., to h'lve them, thpy m'lY have Q. SO that at that place there were 
them, but perhaps it would not be three made in the bst 15 months? .\, 
necessary to talw 'che time now to Yef', sir. 
lJasS thr·m. Q. And non" since the first (1a~' o[ 

Attorney General vYILSOK: Now, January? A. ,:\i'o, sir. 
:\1r. Hartford, will you state whethpr Q. Have you made an,' seizures at 
or not you madp any seizures' at N(l. No.4:; Comnwrdal street since the 
ri5 F'l'ee street during the year 1913

0 
first clay of January? A. ~ 0, sir . 

.. \. I think there was. made ~eizures at Tom Bro\ynrig's 
Q. ,ViI! you look at your record an(1 plae .. , isn't it? A. I don't know. 

see? A. TIl" reco1'(1 doesn't show it. Q. I unc1C'rstoocl ,'on to say you hacl 
hut I was of the impression that so iz- mad.. <;eil:ures at Tow Br.ownrig's 
ures had h"en made there; this list Illace? A. I don't think you did. 
doesn't show it. Q. Tlhln't you ( "stif" in you~ direct 

Q. 'Vhat did I unden,tand your an- E'xamination that ,'ou had seEed at 
swer to tllat (]l1('stion te, be? A. I Tnm Brownrig-·s·.' .\.. 1. don't think so. 
,'aid that this Ii~t didn't show any 
sl?iI~l1reg th('rC'. but 1 "vas of thE' im- Q. HavD thprp b('\;"'n any seizures 
prespion that there had been one 1118de there at nll? A. vVhere? 
made. Q. 45 COmrrlf\rci;:d Rtreet? A. 

Q. If I nnderst,)oc1, you testifie 1 t" thin'( so. :,,'8. 
this as bein~ a correct li;.;t of :n,ul' Q..\ n<1 when? A. December 

~pi~lll'f-'s? r\. YeS, it is. 
Q. S() that there hasn·t bef'll an,' 

made th()re, has tllf?T'f-'? ~~. No, sir. 
Q. SO that the only seizure that has 

1912. 
Q. 

sir. 
Q. 

he en Eladf' at thp corner of Fref' an" }'ir. 

A n(1 tho. t ',yas in 1912'? A. 

That ;8 right. isn't it'? A. 

11th. 

Yes, 
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, -~) 
Q. And you say that you don't even ~ince the first day of January? A. No, 

know th&t is Tom Brownrig's place'! sir. 
A. I don't. <.1. Any at No. 13 Temple street. Low-

Q. And you have been a liquor. dep- ry's: ,",-. :-.ro, sir. 
uty how long, 20 months? A. Yes, Q. Any at 518 Fore street since the 
SH·. fir"t of January. :Vlrs. Horton's place? 

Q. And you heard the testimony A :\'0, sir. 
with reference to the amount of beer Q. ,",-ny at 340 Fore street, the Gaff 
that was coming into Mr. Brownrig's? Topsail, have you made any there since 
.-L No, sir. the first of January? A. No, sir. 

Q. You didn't hear that'? A. :'-ro, Q. Have you made any at No. 10 In-
sir. llia street since the first day of January? 

Q. It would be interesting to you. 
:'-row have YOU made any seizures at 
Pat Sullivan's place since the tirst 
day of January, Big Pat, I mean? A. 
December 9th, 1912. 

Q. Any since the tirst day of Jan
uary? A. No, sir. 

Q. And was there any other seizure 
las"( year excepting that one? A. 1 
tllink not. 

Q. SO you made one seizure at Big 
Pat Sullivan's in the last 15 months. 
Is that right? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Now, Tom Coleman's place, 344 
l<~ore street. Have you made any 
seizures there since the tirst day of 
January'? A. March 25th. 

Q. More than one? A. What do 
you mean this year? 

(~. Yes. A. No, sir. 
Q. And that was made a little over 

a -,>,reek or about two weeks ago? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. And Eagan's place, 28 India 
street, have you made any seizures 
ther~ since the tirst day of January? 
. .\. I have made none at that place; 
no, sir. 

Q. Not later than that? A. No, 
sir; not at that number. 

~J. And you made one at No, 34 and 
one at No. 14 and one at No. 4 since 
the tirst day of January? A. 27, 24, 
1.4 and 4. 

Q. Made one at each one of those 
vlaces? A. Ye1.', sir. 

Q. Now at No. 9 Exchange street, 
have you made any seizures there 
since the tirst day of January? A. 
"0, sir. 

Q. Any in the la'St year? A. No, sir. 
Q, Haven't made any since the pla·ce 

opened up, have you? No, sir. 
Q. At No. 416 Fore street, Ingraham'; 

nlace, have you made any seizures there 

A. No. 
Q. ::I>licflG.el Burn's place? A. No, sir. 
Q. Have you made any at McGlin

.cl1ey's plaee, 236 Federal street, since 
the tirst day of January? A. No, sir. 

Q. Since the tirst d'ay of January you 
have Inac1e how many seizures, I~Ir. H'ar
ford? A. 1 don't know the nUJmber. 

Q. You haven't computed them on that 
list? ~o, sir. 

Q. Are there 68 approximate1y there? 
Can you tEll readily? A. Well, there is 
all of that. 

Q. As a matter of ,fact there are 6S 
as I ,have ,computed them. Now, the 
most of these have been made against 
'these Italian places and kitchen bar 
rooms, haven't they? A. Since the firSt 
of January? 

Q. Yes. A. No, sir; I don't think so. 

Q. Let me ask you about some of 
them. In t'Je case of Gordon Verras. 
seizure made since the first of January, 
do you knew where that place is? A. 
~o, sir. 

Q. Do YOU know where Mary McDon
~ud's place .s, 28 Center street? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. ,Vhat sort of 'a place is that: A. It 
is a tenement house. 

Q, And tnat is a kitchen bar room? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And that is down toward No. 1 
Pleasant street? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. _own in that Vicinity? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q, And A'1l1ie Joyce, :\'0. 9 Danforth. 
what sort of a place is that? A. That 
is a two-tenement house, 

Q. Kitchen bar room. A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Not far from No.1 Pleasant street, 

is it? A. Some little distance. 
Q, How far? A. Oh, I should say by 

the street it was 400 feet. 
Q, And John Canswell, 51 Summer 
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,;treet .. what sort ofa place is that? A. 
Th.at is a -tenement "0l1SP. 

Q. Kitchen bar room? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And Jennie Laundry, 186 ,Vashing-

ton avenue? A. T don't know. 
Q. You don't know that one? A. No, 

~ir. 

Q. Sam Pay·re what sort of a placE' 
is tlHtt? A. r COUldn't tE'1I you ,vilhout 
the number of the street. 

Q. Now in February, Mollie I{'linE' , 332 
Fore street, what sort of a place is that? 
_". That isa lodging hOll'se. 

Q. Grace McIntire, No. Pleasant 
street? A. That is a kitchen bar roan,. 

Q. Antonio ----, 25 Carey street? 
A. That is an ltalian dwelling hou:;;;e. 

Q. .and Antonio Ferrand-it don't statt' 
where that is. I don't know whether you 
know him Ol' not? A i don't know him. 

Q. Sarah D. Hice? ,\. It is a kiteh(,ll 
room. 

Q. 146 Presumps('ot street? A. Kit-
('hPll bar room. 

Q. ::\Iargard Connelly, Ko. (j Danforth 
~trpE't'? A. That is a kitchen. 

Q. A.n<l J ~izzit, ~lcGl1ire, 274 For\..' 
"t,'l'pt? A, I i1on't know that place; I 
nf'VPl' 11:1 V(-" been thert'. 

c.l, Annie Stc'in, 80 ~ .. pm stre(~t? ,\. 
That is a kitchen. 

Q. Annif' Molin(), f>vidently an Italian '? 
A. I don't know; I COUldn't tell yon 
\vithout tht-' number ()If the street. 

Q. Hosso Bohimo, 77 ~"'e\vbury street? 
A. That is <.l kitchen. 

{oJ. Annie Hews, 179 Fore street? A. 
T'llat is a cheap lodging' house and 
l'E'staurant. 

Q. lC is "ailed it kitchen bar room, isn't 
it;· A. It is a lodging' ,house and res
taurarit therE'. 

Q. Now your records ,here since the 
tirst of January, if you will take them, 
it shows that un the 18th of March you 
st'izecl a tpetm on Commercial street. 
That didn't happen to be Big Pat's team 
(lid it? A. I don't know. 

Q. Do you know whose team it was? 
A. 1 don't. 

Q. D()l1't know wh"t they got on it? 
A. I think therE' was SIX barrels of beer. 

Q. Do you know whose 'team it was? 
A. No, sir; I don't know. 

Q, ,Ha.v"n't 'llly rf'coril that they ar
rested any,body? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. But you haxen't g'ot his name? ~t\... 

~o. ~ir. 

:VII'. Gl-1.LTvr~R; If you will tell me 
the (late. 

:,\11'. CLE,\. YES: March 18th. 
Mr. Gl'LLIVER: TJ€t us hav!' the 

namp go in if It is l1ere. It is right in 
the re('ord which you have in your han;1 
I think. and it is all ready in as part of 
the records of the municipal court iden
tified by Recon1"r DonilhoE'. which is 
open to inspection. 

Attorney General "-I1.SO)<; Which 
page is that on? 

::VII'. GIJLLIVER: It is on page 4. 
Mr. CLEAVES: VV', were interested to 

know if by any possibility they got their 
llquor at Sullivan's. 

Mr. Gl'LLIVEH: You will finil out if 
YOU ask questions enoug,h. 
• :,\11'. PATTANGALL; The name is on 
th,· paper \Villiam :YfcMin. 

Attorney General \\-ILSOX: \\-l1at Is 

th" number of that:vrr. GullivE'r? 

:\11'. Gl'LLlVEH; T hay\' in my hamt a 
{~Ol)Y of the recor(ls of the municipal 
{·ouri. Tom MelVlin i~ the name given 
here. Do you know ~v,ho 11p i~'? A. I 
never saw him I thin",\., be"fore. 

Q. Antl you don't know who he drovf-~ 

for Or -whose team it \vas? A. No, sir. 

Q. Xow. the tean1 that was spized on 
Fore street on the 15th llay of February, 
Do yon kno,,- whose tealn that was? .. .A. 
It wa~ lngalls Brothers', 

Q. ",-\nd what did you get in it:' .A. I 
coultlu't stu teo 

MI'. l'ATTA0:GALL: Don't the rec-
ords show, the record that you have'? 

Mr. CLEAVES; The record does not 
show. 

Q. Xow the 
whose team is 
Xo, sir. 

Q. Anl1 since 
ary you have 
Yes sir. 

tealTI on Fore street, 
that, do you know? A. 

the first day of Febru
seen thr"e teams? A. 

Q. And that is all'? .\. Yes sir. 
Q. Did I understand you to say that 

the sheriff, either by himself or through 
hi'" deputies, had given you special in
structions in relation to cleaning up 
kitchen bar rooms and pocket peddlers? 
A. On one occasion only. 

Q. On one occasion only? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. SO that you hail no reason for di

recting' your efforts against kitchen bal' 
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rooms during the last three months. tails afterwards. Otherwise, we would 
A. Yes sir. 

Q. Well, how is that? A. because we 
considered them the worst evil. vVe 
were trying to clean up the places that 
were causing trouble in the courts, by 
afTrays and such things. 

Q. So that you haven't been directing 

mislead the convention. 
ATTORNEY GE':-<ERAL WILSON: I 

think I can cover these as I go along. 
Mr. PATTANGALL: The Attorney 

General has asked a Question which the 
witness began to answer. 

The SPEAKER: Proceed with the eX-
any efforts against these saloons because amination and let the witness briefly an
rou considered the kitchen bar rooms swer that question. 
the worst evil? A. '.Ye have been direct- ATTORNEY GENERAL "\YILSO",,: Do 

1 understand there is an objection 
against asking for other places than 

Q. Only to the extent that appear, kitchen bar rooms? 
here upon the records? A. No, sir. The SPEAKER: He 

ing efforts against the saloons. 

Q. Have you made any seizures? A. 
Xo sir, \ve don't al"'ways make seizures 
"\vhf'11 'we gO to places. 

Q. You haven't directed any efforts 
against the Preble House since the first 
day of January: A. ~o, sir. 

Q. And the largest part of these ef
forts since tht' first day of January. it is 
true, isn't it, have bee-l1 against tenp
me-nt houses and kitchen bar rooms? A. 
Why, I don't think so. 

Q. \Von't you point out on the record. 
then, the ones that are against bar 
rooms? A .. January 2, 358 Fore street: 
Jan. 2, 196 Fedpral street: third, 55 A 
Free street. 

Q. That b Fore street. isn't It? A. 
F'ree street. 

Q. This one says Fore? A. 55 A. Free 
street. January 21, 27 India street. 

Q .• XlI between January 4 and January 
21, are kitchen bar rooms or other 
places, is that true? A. Six of them, 
yes sir, that is all. 

Q. SO that between January 4 and Jan
nary 21, YOU didn't make seizures in any 
saloons? A. Made no seizures because 
I couldn't find any. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: The witness has 
been asked the question if he would in
dicate from the record what· bar rooms 
they had made searches against during 
this year. It strikes me that the propel' 
way would be to allow him to answer 
that question fully and then get the de-

bar rooms. 
Mr. PATTAXGALL: That was the 

last question asked, but the witness had 
not been given an opportunity to an
swer fully the preceding question, and 
this was the privilege that I asked for 
him, for him to name the bar rooms that 
had been searched frOTh Januar~' 21 to 
the present time. 

ATTORNEY GEXERAL "\YILSv.,: 
'l'hat involved going all through this 
paper. I thought T could save time. 

The SPEAKER: I don't see how you 
'Ire going to save time by interrupting. 
You may proceed as Quickly as you can. 

Q. Now start on, Mr. Witness, 
from January 21-23 it is :Jli my 
paper? A. I don't know what you," 
list is. 

Q. I SuppOse it is a carbon copy or 
yours. Brother Gulliver gave it to 
me. 

Mr. GULLIVER: Let us compare, I 
supposed it was. 

Q. Will you read the rest of the 
bar rooms on your list? A. January 
25, 179 Fore street. 

Q. Are there some between the 21st 
and the 25th, seizures? A. No, sir. 

Q. Go on. A. Feb. 2, 187 Fore 
street. 

Q. Now I have on this list fread
ing names on exhibit "Moulton q" 

not mentioned by witness)-have you 
those on that one? A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Those are kitchen bar rooms, as 
I understand it. A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Go on. A. Feb. 12, 24~ Fore 
street. 

Q. And before that is (reading 
names from exhibit "Moulton 3" not 
mentioned by witness)? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Those are kitchen bar ,'ooms',' 
A. Yes, sir. Feb. 15, 18G Lancaster 
street; Feb. 20, 196 Federal str2et. 

Q. And before that (reading from 
Exhibit "Moulton 3" as before) '? j,. 

Yes, sir. 
Q. Go on. A. March 6, 236 Fed

eral street. 
Q. Now previous to that there is 

(reading from Exhibit "Moulton 3")' 
A. Yes, ::lir. 

Q. All kitchen bar rooms? A. 
V\'hy, one of them is a shop, 179 For8 
street. 

Q. Go on. A. March 8, 185 Lan
caster street; March 13, 212 Danforth 
street. 

Q. Now between those is (reading 
from Exhibit "Moulton 3")? A. Yes. 
sir. 

Q. Go on. A. March 12, 31 Tem
ple street; March 14, 14 India "treet; 
March 14, 196 Federal street; March 
14, 43 India street; March 20, 435 Fore 
street; March 22, 51 CommercLlI 
street; March 22, 344 Commercial 
street; March 25, U7 Commercial 
street; March 25, 344 Commercial 
street. 

Q. That is all? A. That is all I 
have on this list, yes, sir. 

Q. Now in addition to those (read
ing other names on Exhibit marked 
"Moulton 3")? A. I will explain. 
The date on this list is the date tha~ 
they were put in our diary, but a lot 
of those seizures are not libeled until 
the next morning, so the date on the 
libels in the municipal court will ap
pear one day later; that is the rea
son. 

Q. "\Vill you look that over again to 
see if you have made seizures at 344 
Commercial street, that last list that 
you have. A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you find any such :'Ieizure;o 
on your list there that you have pre
pared for your records? A. 344 Fore 
street, March 25th. 

Q. Commercial, yOU read on that 

paper; that is why I asked you. A. 
That is a mistake, that should be Fore 
street. 

Q. Which is correct? A. J:;-'ore 
stree~. 

Q. Then that paper is not cor
rect '? A. This is correct. 

Q. The one that Mr. Gulliver has is 
not correct. 

MI'. GULLIVEH: Where is that 
mistalw on this paper? It should :J', 
Fore Htreet? A. Yes, sir. 

Direct Examination Resumed. 
Q. I show you "Moulton 3" and 

ask yoU who made that up? A. I 
did. 

Q. And what does it contain. A. 
It contains a list of the libels in th,-, 
municipal court [rom January first t') 
March 26. 

Mr. GULLIVER: ,Ye offer that. 
Q. I show YOU paper '11arkel 

"Moulton 4" and ask you \\'ho mad·, 
up that list? A. I did. 

Q. What does it contain? A. It 
contains a list of the libels from JUt; 
1 to December 31, 1912. 

Q. So that these two papers con
tain all libels of IhluorH seized botn 
against known and unknown person8 
for a period of about nine months? 
A. Yes. 

:\11'. GULLIVER: We offer both of 
them. 

Q. Now just one (lUestion--can you 
run down over that list hastily wi~h 
your pencil, and without mentioning 
any names tell the eonvention th" 
number of bar rooms where seizures 
ha ve been made since January 1, 1913 ~ 
A. About 20. 

Q. And what is the total li<3t du~·· 

ing that time'? A. I don't know. 
Mr. PATTANGALL: I think W'3 

would agree that it was 68, wouldn·t 
we, Brother vVilson '? 

AttorneY General vVILSO:-.i': Ye.5. 
Mr. GULLIVER: In order that th,~ 

convention may get the numbe!''! 
rather than the names, I understand 
there are 20 bar rooms included in 
that list since January 1, 1913. and 
the remainder against kitchen bal' 
rooms, Italian places, and persons un
known. A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Mr. PATTAXGALL: The other 
three liquor deputies are here. 1 
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don't know whether Brother Wilson 
desires to cross examine them or not. 
,V" have no objection to putting them 
on the stand, except that their evi
(lence would be largely cumulative. 
J think I will call each one and have 
him sworn and have his name record
<:d and they can cross examine if they 
desire. I simply do not want it ar
gued that they were here and didn'c 
testify. 

The SPEAKER: 'l'hat seems to be :i 

';imple way of getting at it. 

HIRAM T. WATERHOUSE, callecl 
for the defense, sworn, in ans',ver t'J 
tj uestions by Mr. Gulliver, testified a~ 
tollows: 

Q. At the present time do you hold 
office in Portland? A. City 

Q. And ten o'clock at night? A. 
Ten o'clock at night. 

Q. And any time before a holiday 
or a day of festivities they are c10seil 
up? A. That is as I understand it. 

Q. And that would be your idea as 
to good conditionsry A. That is it 
decidedly. 

Direct Examination Resumed. 
Q. What has been your observa

tion as to drunkenness on the streets 
of Portland during the past three 
months? A. I have sen none. 

M. P. FRANK', called for the de
fense, sworn, in answer to questions 
by Mr. Gulliver, testified as follows: 

Q. Will you state your name? A. 
Melvin P. Frank. 

Q. You are a lawyer by profession? any 
Clerk. 

Q. 
office '? 

How long haye you held 
A. I am. 

that 
four dO~' And reside in Portland? A. A. Two years and 

months. 
Q. Are you familiar 

ditions of enforcement 
la \\' in Portland at the 
A. I feel that I am. 

with the con. Q. How long have yOU resided in 
Portland? A. Some 45 years. 

Q. \Yhat have you 
~ ped to the same? 
good. 

of the liquor 
present time': 

to say in 
A. They 

re·· 
arc 

Cross Examination by Attorney Gen
eral Wilson. 

() 'When you say that conditions 
an' good do you mean that the kit
ch('n bar rooms are kept closed up and 
th" saloons allowed to sell? A. We\!, 
lllay I be, allowed to explain ,vhat ( 
lloe<J.n by good, or must I answer your 
{jucBtion? 

Q. You must answer the question 
til'st, and then, if it is necessary, you 
ma~' explain. (Question read by 
,;tenographer.) A. I think that the 
kitchen bar rooms are kept closed up 
Yerv well and that the saloons-what 
are' open-the preponderance of th8 
selling is on the saloon end, and fnr 
that reason I say that in my judg
ment that condition is good. 

Icl. And you think they are well 
J'E'gulated, what there are? A. I 
think they are well regulated, they 
aI'" very well regulated. 

Q. That is, to the extent that they 
are closed on Sundays anl! holidays? 
A. To that extent, surely. 

Q. Are you about Portland more 01' 

less, all over the city? A. Not ali 
over the city very much. I am at
tending to my business, and whereve:' 
it calls me I go. 

Q. What can you say to the con
Yention about conditions in Portland 
during the past few months with r",
lation to drunkenness? A. So far as 
my observation has gone, it is very 
good indeed, very little drunkenness. 

Q. Are you familiar with the worK 
of Sheriff Moulton's department? A. 
I am. 

Q. What have you to say with re
gard to conditions in Portland during 
Sheriff Moulton's administration with 
regard to law enforcement, and es
pecially directing your attention to the 
prohibitory law? A. Well, consider
ing the diffiCUlties under which the of
ficers labor, I think they have been 
excellent. 

Q. Can you make any comparisun 
between conditions in that respe,':~ 

during the present year and during 
the first portion of Sheriff Moulton'" 
administration, as to whether condi
tions have improved, or grown worse 
or what, under his regime. A. So 
far as my observation has gone, they 
have improved. 
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Cross Examination by Attorney Gen
era� Wilson. 

Q. Just what is the extent of your ob
servation, Mr. Frank'? Have you been 
into the bar of the Preble House? A. 
Ko, sir. 

Q. Or the hollywood place down on 
Preble street? A. :;\;0, sir. 

Q. Or the places up and down Centi,'t· 
street'? A. No, sir. 

Q. Or Fore street? A. :;\;0, sil:. 
Q. Or Commercial street? A. No, sir. 
Q. SO that your information that you. 

are giving relates entirely to what you 
saw in the upper part of the city from 
where you lived down to your office, and 
as you go about the city? A. Largely, 

good so far t-ll-' 

cerne •. 
the officers con·· 

Q. It doesn't seem to me that that all
s\vel'S my que:-3tion Yery well. Al-' to 
whether or not, if they were openly 
running, you would con:-;idpl' conditions 
good. 1 am not injecting into it \vheihel' 
or not the sheriffs know about it, but 
whether or not you still consider the con
ditions good, if they are openly selling'? 
A. In that particular, I should not. 

Q. SO that your testimony that condi
tions are good is on the assumption that 
those places are nut selling? A. From 
the general tone of the atmosp11ere "bout 
the city as I have observed it. 

Q. '-rhat is HH fal' a::-; ~'OU can' to go'? 
yes, sir. ..A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you don't base it upon any Mr. FHED S . .JOR])"\~, h,lI'illg- lwen 
knowledge of the conditions in those duly sworn, testified as follo,,"s: 

places that have been referred to on Examination by Mr. Gulliver. 
Center street, Fore street, Commercial Q. State your full name and the office 
and Preble streets? A. I do not. you llOld? A. Fred S. Jordan, city as-

Mr. PATTANGALL: 'Would it be nee- sessor. 
essary for you to visit the bars which Q. How long have you been city as
the attorney general has mentioned in sessor? A. Two years and four' months. 
order to get an idea of general condi- Q. And as a city assessor have you 
tions in Portland with regard to la", had occasion to go about the city? .A. 1...
enforcement and drunkenness? A. I have. 

think not. Q.And do you know something- about 
Q. And would you or not feel compe- the conditions in Portland as to enforce

tent to form an opinion in regard to ment? A. I hayE' ob::;erved as 1 have 
conditions there without going in to the been about. 
Hollywood place and the Preble HOUSe' Q. Have you also been about a good 
and Eagan's and the Gaff Topsai1~ A. deal and observed condition:,; as to m
I think I WOUld. toxication upon the ~treet"? A. Quite ex-

Q. And you have such an opinion and tensively, I have observed intoxication, 
have expressed it, have you? A. I haye. so far as I have been about the street. 

Cross Examination Resumed. Q. What is your observation as to in-
Q. That is, I understand you that toxication in the streets of Portland 

even if these places are openly running- during the last three months? A. I 
as it ha~ been testified that they are- think there is yery little for a city the' 
that in view of the conditions whIch you size of Portland. 
have observed up town, lack of drunk- Q. And what has been your ohserva
enness, etc., you would still consider that tion as to the enforcement of the law 
conditions are good. against selling intoxicants? A. I should 

A. If I may be allowed to explain. say from observation that the law was 
Q. Would you answer that question very well enforced. 

first, and then explain. (Question read Q. What do you say with reference to 
by stenographer). A. I shall have to your attention having been calleu to the 
qualify my answer somewhat in that re- sale of liquor by pocket peddlers, 
spect, and that is, so far as the sheriffs kitchen bar rooms or places similar to 
or officers were informed about those those? A. I have had very little per
places. If they knew nothing about sonal contact with the liquor traffic. I 
them, and there was no outside effect think perhaps twice in my life I have 
poisoning the atmosphere of the city, so come in contact with it, and I think that 
so speak, I shOUld think conditions were was previous to the present administra-. 
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tinl1, ~ul(l 1 11l1(10r~tand that i~ without 
tlu-" :-:COl1P of this il1Yl'stigation. 

Q. Do you recall one instance on 
(~l'ntl'e ;-;tl't'et ahollt (l young lany being' 
<1111n'oacl1l-,(1 by :-;onw ~'OUllg hOYf;'; ..:\. 

Yes, sir. 
Q. ,\'ill YOll tc:ll tile convention uLout 

tllat? ....-\. 1 v ... ·a~ going dOWll-
The .\TTOHXEY GJi:"]<~RAL: \I Ilen 

,ya:-: thiR '; 
:\Ir. C;rLLIYEH: don't kno\v yet. 
The 8111~l\J~1'-~H: \\Then ,vas it, )Ill'. .Jor

Ilan? .1\. J could 110t give yon tlle c1a~' or 
tIl(" datp, but I ~un quite sure it \va::-; 
dUl'jng the ;-;o-calktl ~hl1'gis enfol'c,'-

111 l-'ll t. 
IOh,icct('d to) 
~I}'. Gl'LLI \'Ell: 1)0 ] nlHle1'~t,,])(1 thilt. 

the atiornf'Y genPl'al objf"cts to Hll)r l'\'i

dt·nce ill tlli~ ca;.;e previou.s to ~hel'i1r 

).IoultOll'S ;L(lnlinistl'ation'! Jf he cloe~, T 
\\'ou1<] like to have it appear in the 
records, 

Tlw ~PI';.\KErl. It appp"r~ that l1e 
(lof'N, 

:'Ifr. GrLLIYER: I do ob.iect and a~k an 
exception anll a~k til at the appeal be 
J1oted. 

Cross- Exam ination by the Attorney 
General. 

Q. Does yon1' observation go dO"'n tu 
102 Preble street? A. I ha \'(' been the 
whole length of Preble street. 

Q. Have YOll been on the inside of 102 
Preble street'! .\. I think 1 have. 

Q. Have you Leen in the bar room? 
~-\. I have been in a rOOTil "rhich might 
be a bar room or a restaurant, for all I 
kno\y. 

Q. ,Vhat was it you went in there for? 
. \. I think 1 went down as a matter of 
husiness to look at a building. 

Q. '\';len was it" A. My impression 
is that it \vas in January of l.his year. 

Q. }lid you gO into this plac(' describ
c<d as havil1g a tile floor, mirrors be
hind tlH! bar ~tnd glasses arranged in 
pyramids and in an artistic p0sition in 
the real' anr) bottles on the shelf? A. 
~ cannot say that is the one you have 
rer,'rre(l to. I ,,'as in a place down ther~ 
tha t had a tilp floor. 

Q. Ane! th£' bar lmd a brass railing; 
.\. I coule! not say abovt that. 

Q. },nd mirrors behind the bar': A. I 
,ouldn't say about that. 

Q .• \r;(1 111'ttles r'rrangHl on tIl(' sheil' 

heLincl the har? ... <\.. 1 couldn't desl'rltw 
irt th'1ail '''hat tte-re "'[lB. 

l~. ,Vere th('ro people drinking at tlli" 
bur.' A. I didn't PH' an\'. -

Q. The only thing that: you observpJ 
"'ap tlte tile tl'JOr'? A. [ observee! that 
in a general way. Tho building Ilooke,.l 
~,t inside and out. I was do\\'n for til" 
]lurpos," of looking at the building. 

(j. You noted th,' til ... 110or's'! A. Yeil, 
:-\1r. 

<...!. You I""Y Ulilt :'ou could not ten 
\yhethl'l" it \\ ~iS a l'C'"staurant f)}' not ';' ... /L 
I ('oull] not. 

(~. \Vhat p\'irlence \I'as [ht'n' tlial in
c1icrl1ed that it 111ig"llt he a l'L-'stanrant';' 
A. T ""'" I lhink tables in th", floor anr] 
a counter \yi1~ch Inight be a ('ountf'I" (Jl' 

a bar. 
Q. Did "eJll soo any fou,l':' A. I am nut 

1'''re, I df' not call to mind, 
Q, You did not see any liquid refresh

l11<'nts? A. I did not. 
Q, What time of thf, day were yOU 

tllPl"C'? A. I think it \I'as the middle v£ 
t]w afternoon. 

l2. And nobody "'as in there at all? A. 
:\'0. 

Q. \Vas Lllere not any proprietor 
tlla'e: A. There was a man whom I 
presume was tlw proprietor. 

Q. Behind this bar? A. :\'0, sir. 
Q. What was he doing? A. He was 

in TIle' real' of .. h« building when I 
found him. 

(l. I-Ie ,vas the man you '\'(~rf' down. 
t.llere to see', A" Yes, sir. 

Q. SO that tlwre was no business go, 
ing on of any kind? A. No, sir, not 
t.hat T coulcl identify. 

Q. Have you been to U'e Preble Hous,o 
bar: A, No, sir . 

Q, Or these places on Centre street or 
Fre« s tred; A. No, sir. 

Q, Or on the northwest, or northeast 
('orner of F('re and Center streets? A. 
XI}, sir. 

Q. Or jn any places on Free or Cot
ton streets referred to here? A. No, 
sir. 

Q. Or in any saloons farth('r down 
on Center? A. No, sir. 

Q. Or the cornel' of Center and Pleas
nnt streets? A, No, sir, 

Q. Have you been down to Brownrig's 
]Jlace: A. No, sir, 

Q. So that your observation does not 
take vou into any of ltose places refer-
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red t(' here" A. No, sir. 
Q. And when you say that conditions 

art good, you leave out Of considera
tion all thos., places, do you '! A. I don't 
know what they are doing. 

Re- Oi rect by Mr. Pattangall. 
Q. Whatever those places are dOing, 

there is not effect shown outside to 
make bad conditions there, that you 
observed? A. I have not seen any that 
1 call bad. 

Q. ""'3 an asscssor have you travelled 
'.I! (J\ l'r the city? A. I do not think 
th,"re is a street in Portland I have not 
travelled. 

Re-Cross Examination by the Attor
ney General. 

Q. You say you have observed no 
drunkenness? A. I do not thinl;: I have 
observed any drunkenness. 

Q. ISince the first (lay of January'! A. 
I do not say that. 

Q. According to the record there wer~ 
207 people before the court for intoxi. 
cation in January. A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And 189 in February and 303 in 
March. A. I should not dispute it.. 

Q. You hp_ve no Question but what. 
there is considerable drunkenness? A. I 
did not say I had not seen any; I said 
that I saw very little. 

Q. I suppose that is the inference you 
draw. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: No, sir, we draw 
IJ() such inferences. It does not show 
that thQre is any more there now than 
there has always been and always will 
be. 

Mr. EDWARD J. QUINN, having bpen 
duly sworn, testified ·as 'follows: 

Examination by Mr. Gulliver. 
Q. :Have you been sworn? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State your full l1·ame and present 

·occupation. A. Edward J. Quinn, in 
charge of the superiol' court in Portland, 
Maine. 

Q. How 'long have you ·been a ·court 
official? A. Two years and three 
months. 

Q. Do you have anything to do with 
the enfor·cement of the liquor law: A. 
Only when ·called upon 'by the sheriff 
when he has no one else to go on com
pIatnts that have 'come in. 
Q. How long have you lived in Port

land? A. Forty year .. with the excep
tion of five years in NeiW York. 

Q. What do you know and ,what have 
you (,bserved about Illtoxicated people 
·coming into Portland at the ·station and 
by steamboat, etc.? A. These last two 
months I have had o.ccasion to go down 
to the city .of Augusta. The last tilllle 
I ·came up the 25th of March. In the 
smDking car there were someWhere be
tween 50 and 60 drunken wDodsmen 0" 

icemen, I don't know ·whieh. Fully 30 of 
them got .off ·at PDrtland ·and the next 
mor.ning in court there were many fa
miliar faces there. I don't knO'W how 
many, approximMely I ShDUld say 10 
Dr 12. On another occasion at Brunswick 
the same conditions· prevailed, and com
ing from LewlstDn and getting on the 
train at Brunswick on the main line, the 
same ·cDnditiDns prevdlled. 

Q. Can YDU state ·other instances. if 
there are such? A. YI'e have to .contend 
with all tne strangers who come from 
alI the big jobs on the railroads the 
Lewi'ston grading, work on the PD~tland 
railroad, ,wDrks at Bonny ·Eagle, and all 
those things. ,Ve get the Dverflo.w into 
the <City of Portland. 

Q. State whether or not during the 
last year or so YDU have ·beencalled .out 
of the court rDom for ·the purpose of 
taKing part in seizures? A. I have. 

Q. You are not a regular liquDr dep
uty? A. ND, sir. 

Q. How many times have you been 
called out t A. I shOUld say three or 
four times. 

Q. At WhDse request? A. Sheriff 
Moulton's. 

Q. ",,'hat do you know about the will
ingness of the county commissioners to 
pay the l'xpenses of the county officers 
generally, and espedally in reference to 
deputies engaged in this sort of work? 
A. 'Vhen I went in as a dE'puty I wa~ 
attached to the supreme judicial court 
which tDok up 'three months. The un
derstanding was that I should take care 
of the criminal end on ac·count of my 
lexperience ·in New York. I went o.n sev
eral ·~riI~inal ·cases and founa that tne 
commiSSIOners 'were not disposed to pay 
me. They claimed it was not in the 
provi~ce of t~e com.,nlssioners to pay 
deputies, that It was up to the county 
t?wn,s to pay for their own investiga
tIOns and I absolutely refused to take 
any more 'cases. 

Q. What do yOU know ,about ,Mr. Me-
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Donald requiring liquor deputies to go 
thro1lg1h the country and attend to crIm
inal cases? A. They have ,been com
pelled to go on t,he 'street. I 'come in 
conta<:t with those things although I am 
in the 'lowpr ·court. In my .capacity as an 
officer of the superior court, I have all 
the commitments and mittimuses to 
issue. A great many men are :bailed out 
and a great many mittimuses are issued. 
I continually visit the lower court and 
pick out those men. In connection with 
that work, I have come ,across a great 
many mittimuses issued iwhere fines are 
imposed of $100 and costs and 60 days in 
jail. "rom my knowledge, I ha\'e veen 
able to pick these 'men out ,and I have 
collected $750.00 the last year that Cum
berland county refuses to pay me one 
cent for It seems that t,he attitude of 
our (~OUIl'ty commissioners has --

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I guess 
this has gone about far enough. 

The SPEAKER: The county {;'ommis
Bioners -are not on trial. A. Yes, sir, but 
lhey 1,aye testified that we ,could have 
anything we wanted. 

Mr. G'CLLIVER: vV,ha't have you ob
served as to the enfor,cement of the law 
agai.nst the sale of intoxicating liquor 
ill Portland in the last three months? 
_1,. Being a total abstainer, I do not 
come in contact with these things, un
less sent out on special occasions. I 
have not been in five bar rooms since T 
was appointed deputy sheriff. 

Q. I ask whether you have observed 
the general matter of the liquor law en
forcement when about your business and 
as a part of your duty? A. I think the 
conditions are very good. 

their hauling of freight to and from the 
steamers and to and from the depot. 

Q. W,hether or not your duties as a 
mail ,contractor and your other business 
brings you rto the various -sections of 
Portland? A. It does, especially my 
trucking business. 

Q. Both day and night? A. Not so 
lII1uch at night, but late in the afternoon 
and very early in the morning. 

Q. W'hether or not your ,business takes 
you to 'the freight depot and steamboat 
'lines? A. Every day. 

Q. Have you dbserved any large quan
tity of beer ,at those places or being de
livered on the streets? A. No, sir, I do 
not. I do not recall ror the last year and 
a half of a single team with a ,case or a 
,box to my knOWledge or a keg of any
thing. 

Q. As I understand it, you were for
merly dty auditor of Portland? A. Yes. 
sir. 

Q. And 'also formerly assistanl post
master there? A. Yes, SIr. 

Q. 'What have you observed, if any
thing, as to intoxication on the streets 
during 'the last few montns? A. I can 
say that to my mind there is great im
provement. What drunkenness I have 
seen is much different ifrom what I used 
to see. I will tell you why --

(Objected to.) 
Q. You may go on iWith your testi

mony, I have no objection to it. ,Vhat 
b the diff('r(-'nr~. Mr. ,Yitness? 

(Objected to.) 
The SPEAKER: What is the differ-

<,nce in t,he character of the drunks? Is 
that the question? 

The ATTORNEY Gl']NERAL: The 

The ATTORNEY GE~ERAL: 
difficulty was not ,with Ithe question, ou t 

Nu with the way the witness answered. 
questions. Mr. GULLIVER: What have you 

ol!serv(>d as to the conditions of en-
~Ir. Leroy S. Sanborn, having been duly forcement (luring the past three 

:-; wu!'n. te;-;tified as forI () w.;,: . 
J·~xa.!11jnatioll by ,}1r. Gullin:'r. 

months? A. It was a question I do 
not pxactly understand. I have hearct 

Q. Statp your full name. A. Leroy 
Sanborn. 

S. it sen'ral times this afternoon. 

Q. You ,have Jived in Portland a great 
nl~ln~' years? .A. Forty-threi? 

Q. What is your present business? ~1,. 

I 'am a contractor. 

vVhether I observed them in the en-
forcement of the law or in executing 
the law. Which do you mean? 

Q. I think the question is a plain 
one to answer. A. As far as the en-

Q. Be a little more specifie. A. I am foreement of the law is concer,ned, I 
a mail -contractor, and contra,ct for large cannot tell. I cannot get it through 
wholesale houses, ,hBve teams and do my head. 
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eVIl'. PATTANGALL: I wish to call 
thp attention of the speaker that the 
witness had got as far as the different 
conditinns. 

The SPEAKER: Ask another ques-

past three )nonths, ten, eight or bm. 
.1 should say. 

Q. What hav,' YOU observed as tll 
thp liquor law pnforcement during' thc> 
tprm of Rherift' Moulton? A. Do yon 

tion. mean 11:, t,')'m Fince the first of .Tan· 
Mr. GULLIVER: 'What 1 desire is llan''? 

to call to your attentic,n the conditic)!1s Q. Yes. ,\. L ha\,(· not b\ct'n in a 
in Portland, as to the enforcement of IH'sition to jlld",,, delinitel~' in l'pgel}' 1 
the prohibitory Jaw. A. To my mind to it, hl't T should s,,~' nbout as it has 
there is a gr,eat improvement over··· heen before. fr',m what 1 h,IYe spen, 
",pll, within tIle last year and a half. 'vVhether it has bC'c'H or lnr. I cnnnot 

The "\TTOHN:E]Y GENE'RAL: Nil tell. 
(lUesticns. Cross Examination by the Attorney 

Ml'. L. M. HA;vILIN, having been General. 
duly sworn, testified as follows. R,' the ATT0n.NEY GENEIL\L. 

J<)).amination by Mr. GULLIVER. Q. VOll 'H'rp in nrid~ton fo), a 
Q. ,Vhat is your ful! name? A. \'P"1', w,'rl' ~'''\l not '.' A. Ves, sir, 

Leman M. Hamlin. Q. :\8 a m3ttel' of rac,,, ~Il', Ham· 
Q. vVhat is your occupation? ~~. lin, ,,'pre' ~.·Ol1 kn()'wil1g" to instancE's or~ 

Superintendent of schools in Suuth not as to tLw C'llnditions on thc car,.; 
Portland. in South Portland relating to ('onsid· 

Q. Can you tell the ,,"nvpntioll how erable trouble with the sn1dien, in the 
many soldiers there are quarter,ed at hst two month". fightin;!:. etc.', A. T 
South Portland? A. I am sure I do recollect there ·was trouble on tlw 
not know the exact number at Fort C31·S. 

Williams, but I should say perhaps Q. SO that thp,' stationecl sol(liers 
500, IOn the cars? A. T am not aware of 

Q. Are tllere anv other Forts at that. 
whieh there are s~ldiers in South AnTHrnt 'Y. .TORDAX, haying
Portland 0)' Cape Elizabeth: A. No. llpel1 Ou!:\' SW,)IT, tc·stifipd ,u, follows: 
There is Fort Preble. I don't lmow Examination by Nfr. G1JLLIVEFt. 
about that. Q. State VOllr flln namf'. lV'll', Jor-

Q. vVhai have you observed as to dan. A, Arthur ,V .. Tordan. 
clrunkenness in South Portland and O. ,VheI'(' arE' vou pmployed? A, 
Portland during the past six months? C:a~co National Da';'l<. Portland, Mninp, 
A. I have not been in a poSition to Q. Havp "ou livpll in Portland for 
pxamine very critically in relation to some years? A, 34, 
that. but I should say the liquor eon· Q. \Vhat hav" YOll obsd'vecl :\11.'. 
Llitions were about the same as I .Tor,dan, as to intoxicatioll in an(1 al)o11t 
have seen them for- Portlfmd in the past six months? A. 

Q. The question I asked you waR I woulc1 lil((' to st"tf', Mr. Gulliver. 
directed to intoxieation and the sale that J, as a municipal officer in the ('it,' 
of liquor. Answer as to intoxieation of Portlancl an(l as a m,'ml'pr of tlv' 
as you observed it. A. As I have ob· city gon'rnment thf'rc. it llecomes m" 
serY('c1 it, it has been about the same particular charge under the Rtatute of 
for some time. No ehange. the State of :Maine, to makp complaint 

Q. \Vhat do you say as to the n~n;' to the sberiff of the city of Portland 
~)f,r of eases brought into the mumCl· of infrRctionfl of thE' law in reg-ard tn 
pal court of South Portland dU:ing houses of ill·fame '1m] liquor. etc., 
the past three' months for. IntOXle:::· that C(lme to my attention thrnugh 
tion? A. I have not been III a pOSI· complaint of its citizens. After being 
tion to compare it with the past very elect('d alderman of the city of Port,· 
(lefinitely, but being city elerk before 1?,nc1 in December last. it came to my 
my present office. I have kl1?wn t11,,: notice in the public press, the' a\leg:l. 
there were a few brought Into thp t10n or the statement that there werE' 
municipal eourt, perhaps within the l'ar·rooms in Portland ('ondu~ting 
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thpmselves somewhat openly and 1 rests made for intoxication becaus" 1 
notifiect th" respondent in this casp, fre(juent the departments of the city 
Sheriff Moulton, that in as much a, and the police station. I have seen 
I was cl Hepublican and he \Va;.; a arrests made there and people brough; 
Democrat, there would be (·hane,·s in there. 
that I might have complaints to make' Q. ,Vhat obsen'ations have yo" 
to him if wrjtten (;omplaint was sen'- made within the last three months "." 
(d "n nlP, in as much as there was a to the sale of liquor in kitchen bal' 
Iwnaity of ~50 fine. I tO(,k no chane,· rooms, Italian pla(;es and pocket pell
,md sh()l11d immediately notify him. dial'S, etc.'! A, 1 kno\\" Jlotthing 11 
}[,. sain to me, "Mr. Jordon, do you such sales, sir, 
]\no\y of any pla('(' of your o\vn P('l'
s'Jl1al knc'wledge'?" I said, "No, sir, I 
do not." Hc said, "U ,"ou lind an)' 
l)la('es selling liquor jn yonI' city. it 
you have any complaint of pla(;('s 
made to you, as a municipal omcer, 1 
shall deem it a favor if YOll 

will So notify me, sir, Hni! 1 ,,-ill 
USC, thl' endcayors of Ilw .'.;iHl'iIT 

of Cumberland Count:: to clos . 
thpln nut. There is no man in Cum
berland County who has any strings 
on me or who is entitled to ,my fa\'
ors," That was the slH'l'iff'~ l'('p1; 
me in regard to m)' questioning him. 
I am about the city and have il(''''" 
for four years in an official capacit,', 
as councilman three years 'lIld as R.I
,Jerman on" year in the dty of' Port
land, on several important committee, 
that take ml' to all parts of our cit,'. 
1 thought, I would have told yon, gen
tlemen. that w" had the most beauti
ful city in tbe State of Maine, until I 
heard spoth'n" stool-pigpons, ,mel 
ministers-

Q, Just a moment-just stat" con·· 
ditions. 

Attorney General \'11LSO-:\: YO'l 
had bettel' ('onfine yourself to just all" 
Hwering- thl' (lUestion. A. 1 anl an·
s\\('ring the (IUestion in full. 

The SPEAKER: It seems to be 'I 
little bit too full. 

The \\'1 'l'-:\ES S : I thocJght 1 eould 
evade questions and save time. 

The SPEAKER: Counsel han, eer
tain ideas about guiding the testimony 
that it may not be objectionable. 

Q, -:\011', :v1r. Jonlan, without ar
guing the case, please state what yOll 

l1ave observed as to intoxication on 
thp streets of Portland within the last 
three months. A. I observed very 
little intoxication on the streets of 
Portland. I knoll' that there are a1"' 

Q. 
~ales going 
complaints, 
office. 

YOU Iward of any such 
on to any extent·! A. -:\) 
sir, sinep I ha\'e been in 

Q. Have any complaints lJE'en mad', 
to yOU as a municipal officer within 
the past two years? A. -:\0, sir. 

Q. As to violations of the li,-!uol' 
la\\,',' A. No, sir. 

Cross Examination by Attorney Gen

eral Wilson. 
Q. [unclf'rstan(] you took all these 

lH'pcautiol1s on account of the SV1-
tutory penalties, Mr. Jordon. A. X'lc 
only that, sir, 1 1'('el a keen interest in 
Portland. 

Q. Oh, yes, Xo\\' has your inter-
est been keen enough to cause you tel 
visit 10" Preble street? A. I can 
ans\\'er all of your inquiries on tha r 
line by stating that-

Q. I don't want a stump speech, 
,Von't you answer that question. A. 
1 have \'isiteel no bar rooms in Port
land, sir, 

Q. So that your interest that yOCl 
have shown has not led you to g:1 
around to dsH any of these plac,,,, 
that ha,'e been testified to-that i~ 

correct·! A. I ha Ye been past eyery 
one of them. 

Q. Have you been past the one Oil 
Preble street" A. Yes, sir. 

Q, Never seen any signs of liquor 
selling there'? A. I haven't. 

Q. Have YOU been into the Preble 
House bar room? A. No, sir. 

Q. I understand you have not been 
inside any of these places. A. No, 
sir, 

Q. Your investigation about the 
city is simply going about the streets, 
going along the streets, by them? A. 
Investigations of what'! 
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Q. Investigations or observations' 
A. Of what, sir? 

Q. Saloons, liquor places. A. 
have made no investigations of liquor 
saloons. 

Q. Have you made any observa
tions of them? A. I have made ob
servations of these places I have 
learned of since I came here. I have 
been by them many times. 

Q. What ones? A. Would YOel 

like to have me specify all of them? 
Q. 'Yell, the ones you have noticed. 

start in on Center street. A. I have 
been by all of them that are in Port
land that are on this list. 

Q. Have you made observations of 
all of them? A. I think I could tell 
you what the outside looks like. I 
never have been on the inside. I have 
never seen any drunkenness or per
sons hanging about there, hollering 
blue, or looking suspicious in any way. 
I have never been held up in front of 
any of them. 

Q. Seen any watchers at 
saloons within a year or so? 
haven't seen any. 

these 
A. I 

Q. But you have observed all of 
those places there? A. Being fa
miliar with the city, I could tell you 
what the outside of about all of thoJ;8 
buildings look like. 

Q. Were you observing to sec' 
whether or not there were any signs of 
intoxicating liquors sold in those 
places? A. I couldn't tell you about 
the inside. They don't tell anything 
on the outside. 

Q. You say you observed the out· 
side of those places there. Now r 
ask you if you were observing them 
for the purpose of determining fo!' 
your own benefit as to whether or noc 
intoxicating liquors were sold in anv 
of them? A. Oh, no. I have not 
been securing evidence of that des
cription at all. 

Q. So that your interest in the city 
and your desire to have this .natter 
cleaned up if anybody made any com
plaints didn't lead you to make any 
personal observations? A. Except as 
to general conditions on the streets, 
known the conditions on all of the 
streets of Portland. I consider them 
high-class, Mr. Wilson. 

Q. 'Yell, if liquor was being sold 
as openly as has been testified here in 
25 or 30 places would you consider 
that a high-class condition? A. I~ 
has been the surprise of my life to 
have been here two or three days an'l 
to have learned this. It is a sorrow 
to me, sir. 

Q. Now, I suppose you will go right 
home and complain to the sheriff, 
won't you? A. I beg your pardon. 

Q. You will immediately proceed 
and make complaints to the sheriff to 
save you from the $50 fine? A. Well, 
I think Mr. Moulton has been here and 
heard it and I think he will do it him
self. I don't believe he knew it. I 
believe he is an honest man, sir. 

Q. You don't see how he .could have 
known anything about this, since yO'~ 
didn't? 

Mr. GULLIVER: The witness has 
not so stated. A. I can't tell YOll 

what Mr. Moulton knows, sir. 
Q. I understood you to say you 

didn't think he knew. A. I stated 
that I believed Mr. Moulton Was as 
much surprised at this as I was. 

Q. I understood you to say you 
thought he didn't know anythin<; 
about it. A. I don't think he did un
til he came here. I have known him 
a good many years as a man. I am 
not connected with him in any way, 
sir. 

EDvVARD M. GRAHAM having bN'n 
duly sworn, testified as follows: 

Examination by Mr. Gulliver. 
Q. State your full name, Mr. Graham. 

A. Edward Murray Graham. 
Q. Are you the mana,ger of the Arm

strong Restaurant at the Union Station 
in Portland? A. I am. 

Q. Is that one of the places men
tioned in the petition as being a place 
wllere liquOJ' ,,'as sold. A. I under
stand so. 

Q. 'Wbat d0 you say in that respect'? 

A'l'TOR"'F:Y GF:NEHAL WILSON: "'-I' are rearly to make the admission in 
this place, if my brother wishes it? 

Q. What is your admission? A. We 
do llot SE'll Ii'luor in tlH) Union Station, 
haven·t for the last nine years to m7 
personal knowledge. 

Q. \Vbat observations have you made 
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at tilt Union Station as to drllnlu, cem·· 
ing in from Boston and on trains from 
tlH' Ea.st'? .\. At this time of year, ",. 
rather in tile last t\\'o and thl't'e ,,·eLks 
\ve !lavu had agreat many nIl'!) corl1in~ 
jn frc1m the \yoods, from the lO~\\Ter 

\yoods. going- up on the l\lountain di
viFion CL. thl' rivpr ttrIye; S(Jlne morn
Ing8 U~ 111<lllY as IJO to [f'eu at one timC'. 
Tll(lSl- nwn in <l large rnajol'jty ar(' in 
yalluUS st(\g'(-'S of intoxication, some of 
llJen1, '-Ct',)' JI1l1l11 drllilk. 'rhat also .1P
nlied this year to a gTf'D. t nInny n1en 
gOi!lE!' do"'.\'n on the riYf'rS cutting ice 
'l'hE,s{:' 111('11 COUll' in nn Train ~o. S, ar
}'i','ing in Portland, if on tilnE-', ten min
utes oj" fivp. They r(-"main over, if goin:~' 
(lll tl;e :\lcuntam division until ten min
u~('S' ()f ninp. The~T are instructed to 
remain Oil the cars. Tlwy don't always 
do so. I have frequently met groups of 
them going up Congress Street as early 
as six o'clock in the morning when I 
\\a& going on duty. For what purpose, 
of course', I don't know; they them
selvE's in \~arious stages of int(lxicatiol1. 

Cross-Examination by Attorney Gen-
eral Wi Ison. 

(~. 8c,me of them get a.\vay and stay 
aro'.lnd Portland occasiona Ity? A. I 
understand from those in c!1arg(' of 
these men that they usually iose from 
:! to 5 men who r('main in Portland, 
steal fnvay because of having had their 
tare paiJ as far ~.s Portland. 

-:.;. I underst8.nd you haye been em
]lloyt'ct at the Union Station only for 
9 YEcurs. A.!I years~7 years I·,.'sidential 
.inanager. 

Q. As a matter of fact is yeur plac" 
(hI t1·is list hpre? A. I nev",- knew it 
lo Iw, until I foend 1072 Congr('~s street. 
()r 97~, \"(-1 R listed :iR the -Union Station. 

Q. [Onion ~tation really fronts on SL. 
John street? A. Our gas meit'rs are so 
placed, 284 St. John 8t. 

::Ill'. Gl'LLIVl'JH: -'\0\\· 1\11'. Harlow is 
lwre ;Jnd ,:\11'. Labrise, They are the 
occupants of cprtain buildings men
t~unl},t1 in tLe meSS8.ge or tht-· (}oyprnor. 
Mr. Harl,l\\' at ~47 Congress strecot and 
~lr. Labrise '1t 935 Congress street. 

::IIay it be stated oj' record that th" 
witnesses i1' called to th(·. stand ,yill 
testify that no liquors were sold eith"l' 
by Mr. Harlow at 947 or Mr. L"bri:w 
at n,) Congress street durin.<:: the ad
miniAtrfl tion f)f Mr. ::I'[oulton. 

ATTORNEY GEX}<)HAI, vVIL~ON: 
We will accept that. 

'rhc SPHlAKER: There if< 110 objec
tion. 

DANIEL L. BO\\· ... '~N haYing- lJeen 
dlll:, sworn, testified as follows: 

Examination by Mr. Gulliver. 
Q. \\,I1:1t is your full llame'? A. Dan

;('1 L. Bowell. 
(), .. A.Ild are you eity n1t-:'SSf:nger 1:11" 

111(' city or Portland at th" j)resent 
time! A. I am. 

',J. How long have you held that 0f
fj 0 c·,' A. 2 years and 4 montl1s. 

Q. Do you rccall g(oing to Sheriff: 
1\louHon with any ccmpiaints from 
MaYlu' Curtis relative to lilllwr vwla
tlOn~.' ~\. To Ids deputies. 

Q. And \\'hen was it if you ref'all? A. 
Last summCT. 

(,J. Do ~'OU recall the places complain
ed about ': A. TIH'!,(c \\'as a place on 
Han()\ er street, a place on Portland 
stl'~et, and a place on Preble street. 

Q. Ancl do YOU know wh"t action W2.8 

taken by the deputies in respect there
to? A. Yes, they sC'ized them Hnd clos
ed them up. 

Q. Iml11edmtely.' A. YeS, :-;1'. 
Q. Have you ever taken any othee 

complaints to Shl'riff Moulton or any ,)[ 
Ilis deputies" A. T have not. 

Q. Haye you ever kno\\n o[ any com
pl>tinis being ma<1(, to tlwm which they 
did !lot pay heed to " A. I do not. 

Cros- Examination by Attorney Gen-
eral Wilson, 

Q. ,Vhat was the place on Federal 
0tl'Cet, Mr. Howen, do you know'! A. [ 
couldu't tell you t1w number, :t couldn·c 
tell you tht, numbers of any of til<' 
plu('P.s. 

,YILLIAJ\! L. COEF haYing been 
duly sworn testified as follGWE: 

Examination by Mr. Gulliver. 
Q. State yeur full name, Mr. Cobb. A. 

\'v'j]];am L. Cobb. 
Q. Anel your business is what? "\. 

Clnk. 
Q. By wh"m are ~'ou employed,? .A. _-\.. 

n. \\ right ('0. 

Q. Do you know how many men they 
f'mplo,'? A. V;'hy, outsidco oj' the otfice 
11(·]p \\e have some 40 mEn. 

Q. A. R. ·Wright Co" is engaged in the 
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co,.l business on Commercial street', 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. How many men did you say'! A, 
~ome 40 men outside of the (.ffice help 
>lll of the time. 

Q. Those are regular men': A. Those 
are regular men. 

Q. Now how many men do ;',TOU em
ploy from time to time in the discharg
ing of coal from ve&'lels? A. Why, all 
the way from 15 to 30 men, I should 
"a.y. According to the ~ize of the ves
sels. 

years and 3 months? A. hal'e no 
means of I.;:nowing as to the enforce
ment. 

Q. Do you know of the existence 
of any kitchen bar rooms or Italian 
places or pocket peddlars during th;) 
past 2 years and 3 months? A. No, 
sir. 

Q. Have you known of thos" 
places before that time? 

Attorney General WILSON: Just fl 

moment. 
Q. And wheth<'r or not you are about Mr. GrLLIVER: 

thE' city morE' or If'sS collel'ting a'~- job~ 
('(,unts for A. R v"right'.' A. I am, yes, 

Right on your 

sir. 
Q. 

sir. 
And in all parts of it? A. Ye~, 

Q. That is of dail~' occurrence? A. 
Every day, yes sir, except Sunday'; 
and holidays. 

Q. Whether or not you have ob
served during the last few month', 
conditions in Portland as to i.ntoxi
cated people on the streets. A. I 
ha ve seen very few, sir. 

Q. And what ha\'e you to say as to 
the nurn])er C'ompart:"f1 to-\velI, 'vc 
have been limited to ~ years and; 
months~as comparell to ~ years be· 
fore that time? A. :\0 more. 

Q. No more? A. No more. 
Q. No less', A. 'Vhy, it would he: 

hard to say. 
Q. Do you have any trouble witil 

your men at the present time about 
reporting' for work Monday mornin,.;
in a sober condition? A. vVhy, we 
have very little. 

Q. How does that compare with tl,,' 
same men under different condition~ '? 

Attorney General 'VILSON: Now. 
just a moment. What do you refer 
to? Suppose you get the time i,l 
• hpJ'e. 

:.vir. GULLIVER: I suppose yOU will 
keep me to Sheriff Moulton's admin
istration. 

Attorney General WILSON: It has 
been hard work to. 

Q, During the last 2 years and ;] 
months? A. There has been no in
crease. 

Q. Mr. Cobb, what have you to say 
as to enforcement of the liquor law 
by Sheriff Moulton during the last 2 

Attornpy General vVILSON: vVe oh
ject. 

Mr. GULLIVER: suggest instead 
of the objections, Bro. vVilson, that YOel 
ha \'e a block signal. 

Attorney General \VILSON: 
need one. 

WIr. GULLIVER: \Vith the perm is 
sion of the President and the officer;;, 
I will excuse some witnesses whose; 
testimony it seems to me would no\\' 
lw simply cumulative. 

HARRY HARTFORD recallerl. 
Mr. PAT'l'ANGALL: Thp At'ornpj' 

for the prosecution desires to ask you 
a question. 

Examination by Attorney General 

Wilson. 

Q. You testitled in your direct ex
amination something about closing Uj) 

Sundays an!l holidays. Did you haVe 
a rule about that? A. I thinl;: YOll 
misunderstood me. 

Q. V.'ell, I want to understand 
what YOU mean by it. A. Keep afte'.
the kitehen places and low clives that 
were bound to do business on those 
days worse than other days. 

Q, What about the saloons? Did 
you pay any attention to th·~m on 
those days'? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Well, do they keep 
Sometimes we found them 

Q, Well, what one3? A. 
tell you. 

open? A. 
open. 
I couldu't 

Q. Well, the most of them dose .. 
don't they" A. Yes, sir. 

.2. And the most of them close af
ter 10 o'clock'? A. I couldn't say as 
to that. 
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Examination by Mr. Gulliver. 
Q. 'What did you do, Officer, in re

spect to certain complaints, followin;; 
up certain cOlnplaints'? A. Each da)' 
there was a complaint came to the ot· 
fict', brought in person or received bv 
lett"r. a warrant was immediatel~' 
sworn out for th", plac", and we fol-
10\\'cd that method up until \\'e \\'erc' 
satiSfied that therp was nothing doing' 
Or until \\'P caught some one; and \Y" 

l't.'c(--"i\'ed a great rnany c0111plaints anf1 
it took a gr"at deal of our time. 

Mr, PA'I'TANGALL: If you please. 
,Mr. Prt'sid,>nt, 1 think evt'rything els.' 
\\,p han' would Iw purely cumulativ" 
C'xc"pting putting on the deputies and 
th",' may Iw examined on any point; 
the prospeution (1esire8, and as I don" 
kno\\" thf' narnes, Bro. {i-ulliver \\'ill 
call onp of them to the stand. 

\',,\LTER H. I'L\LL ha\'ing bpen 
<lui,' sworn tpstifipd as follows: 

Examination by Mr. Pattangall. 
Q. \Vill you statc' your full' name 

ll!pas'··.· A. \Yalter D. Hall. 
(,2. Uo yoU resi(1" in Portland. .\. 

.\lost of tlw tinH'. 
ll· And Urt' yOl! OIlt' of ~heriff 

.\loulton·s deputies', A. Yes, sir. 
e.!. ;\nd ha \'" yOU Iwen one of thos' 

\\"110 het\-" l)PPll I.hsignated as a H(lUrll' 
dt"puty'.) A. 1:~t's, .sir. 

<1. For ho\\- long a time'? .A... F"Ol' 

~ .\ etlr,s and 3 ulonths. 
Q. During' his Plltire term'? A. 

Yl'~, sir. 

Cross- Examination by Attorney Gen· 
eral Wilson. 

Q. :'\1r. Hall. yoU hear(1 Mr. Hart
[ul'd's testimony that out of the oS 
seizures YOU made since the first da . 
uf January that 4~ of them weI'" 
against kitchen bar rooms. Is that 
correct'? A. I think it must be if h,' 
said so. 

Q. If he so stated, you have n.) 
(I uestion as to his correctness? A. 
I should believe him if he told me so. 

Q. And it is also true that you 
have made no seizure at 102 Prebl" 
street since the first day of January? 
A. 'Vhy, I couldn't say surely about 
that but I don't think we have. 

Q. Or at Tim Brownrig's place, do 
you know where that is? A. Tim 
Brownrig's place? 

Q. Yes. A. What number is it? 
Q. Do yoU know Tim Brownrig? 

A. I have seen Tim Brownrig. 
Q. And do you know whether he 

occupies a place clown on Commercial 
Place or not? A. X 0, I do not, not 
to my knowledge. 

Q. Well, have you made any seizure 
at 4" Commercial street since the first 
day of January? A. I don't think S'J. 

Q. Well. do you know Big Pat SuI· 
livan'? A. I know a man they call 
Big Pat Sullivan, yes sir. 

Q. Know \\'here his place is'! A. 
I do not. 

Q. \\-,,11, have you made any seiz
ure at 545 Commercial street since the 
first day of January? A. I dOll'; 
think so. 

Q. Or made any seizure "ince t1w 
tirst day uf J,muary at the place uv",' 
!~ere kn(),,\'11 as .lim ;,Iurchie's plac f " 'It 
the corner of Center and Pleasant 
~;trects, :-':0. 1'? A. "'e ha ve in the hOUSe'. 

Q. II' the bar-room, I mean, saloon " 
A. 1 oon't lhink \\'E' Imve. We have llP
st~lil's In lhi:. hnll~e. 

Cl. ICltvll('n bar-roon1 upstairs'? _\, 
YGG. 

Q. 'iou didn't st'iz', ir, tile saloon be-
10\\'" A. 1 (1,)n't think so. 

Q. \\'111. llle northeast corner "f For" 
and CC'ntf:'r stref'ts, did you makt:> any 
Seizures thpl'l' since the tirst day "f 
T~l.nliary '; A. T think iL \\"hS ~n Decpm
nero 

Q. Han'!l't got :'my tltis }t'ar th"re', 
.\. [ don't '!link so. 

(1. :\10st of your time 11')'3 fA,e'n con
lined to kitcJwn hClr-rooms hasn't it? A. 
\\'hy, We' han: had a great many com
plaints and \\'f' hayp "tended to tllt'm 
,( great deal. most of our complaints 
frum tLem. 

Q. You h>1\'en't had many complaints 
fre'm these saloons, like 102 Preble "1' 

Andrew Eagan's? A. We never have 
unless we have sworn out a warran~ 

at once and attended to it. 
Q. Hu,ve :"'ou been into those places 

since the first of January? A. I don't 
kn0W as we have into some of those 
you have mentioned; we have in lots 
of what you call bar rooms. 

Q. He testifierl there were 20 places he 
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C11.11(>(1 har rooms. Have YOU been into illese saloons were open on those days 
lhem since tile first of January'? A. 1 or not'! A. I don't tllink they were. 
don't think I have been in all that you Q. They behaved pretty well on holl-
llave mentioned. days, as far as closing up was concern-

Q. You haven't made a seizure at No. "d, rlidn't they. A. I think lil{ely enoug'h 
9 Exchange street since the first da.v thf'Y did. 
of January"! A. ::\"0, sir. Re·direct Examination. 

Q. Or 13 Tf'mple street? A. I don't By Mr. GULLIVER: 
tllink so. Q. I wish to ask Mr. Hall a If'\\" gen-

Cl. Or at the Preble House'! A. I don't eral Questions. Whetber or not you 
think so. ,,,vcr received any complaint but whul 

Q. Or any of the places on Center received prompt attention? .'\' Never; 
street above Fore? A. We have made nc, sir. 
several seizures on Center street. Q. VVhether 01' not you hav'O heard .)1: 

Q. Since the first day of January? A. a pla(;e knc'v,'n as Tom Brownrig'~': A. 
Yes, sir. I have heard of the place, yes. 

Q. III the saloons at the corner ,)f Q. vVhether or not seizures WeI'," 
Free and Center-two there, arpn't made there within a year? A. They 
rher;>? A. vVe made one a weel{ ag,.) have been. 
Saturday night, in a shop down un Q.'Nhether or not seizures have been 
Center st!'eet. made in every place mentioned by th" 

Q. vVhere was it? A. I think it was att<Jrlley fur the state in the direct ex-
59, but I wouldn't be sure. It WaS about aminu,twn, within one year'? A. Yes, 
half "'ay from Center up to Free. sir. 

Q. From Fore to Free, you mean? A. Q. \\Thether or not your services at 
Yes, from Fore to Free. the January term of court and the, 

Q. That is, going down? A. Yes, sir .. seizures recorded since the first of Jan
Q. But nct at the corner of F'ree and u?ry, 1913, have required all the tin", 

Center? A. Not at the corner, no, sir. of the liquor deputies? A. Y(;S, sir. 
Q. 'Vhat do you know about th,·s., Q. And what have been your hours 

plae",", closing up Sundays dud holi- of labor during that period? A. They 
d"ys·. Do these saloons on those corn- have been long ones. 
{'rs ,'luse up on those days,? A. I never Q. 'Vh&t have been your instructions 
have seen any 01' them open on Sunday. frorn Sheriff Moulton relative to striCt-

Q. Have yc,u on holidays'? A. I thini{ ly enforcmg all the complaints? A. He 
not. alwR.Ys told us' to attend to all com-

Q. 'Vhat about those on the corner of plaints. 
Center and Free streets? Have you Q. And whether or not he has in
noticed whether they \\'ere open on holi- structed you to enforce the lR.w to the' 
days? A. I don't know as I e\'e1' notic- best of your ability? A. He has. 
,'f!. in particular. AT'l'ORXEY GEXEIHAL \VILSOX: 

Q. One of your special things was to How mallY sei7.ures have you mad" 
g0 aftI', these places, particularly the dmYIl to Mr. Brown1'ig's p.lace, Mr. Hall 
kitcilen bar rooms on holidays, wasn't III the last year? A. I don't know n.:3 
it"? After all places that were selling thej'e has been more than one made 
/i.(llWl· \\ here we had complaints. there. 

Q. You didn't always wait until yoa Q. And that was bst December, 
had complaints, did you? A. '\'e h"-d \\asn't it', A. 1 think th(>re was one 
them most of the time. mad8 there in December; I am quit" 

Q. You dic1n't al\\'ays wait for com- sure there was. 
plclints, (lid you, A. No, sir. Q. And since January you have made 

Q. Didn't you state-or perhaps it was three seizures from teams. Do you 
Mr. Hartford stated that it was on tile know whether you made any seizure 
holid[cys that YOll paid special atten· Crom Big Pat Sullivan's teams? A. I 
tion to the kitchen bar rooms. 'Vas thRt don't know. 
true'? A. 1 think quite likely that was Q. Or Bro\\'nrig's teams? A. I don't 
right. know. 

~l. lu:d Y';u never notlOed whethe' Mr. GULLIVEH: I will ask you this 
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qUilstion: There has been a. good deal 
of talk about teams, Big Pat Sullivan's 
and Brownrig'Si. Have you ever observ
ed any teams hauling quantities of 
liquor through the streets of Portland 
in the day time but what you have 
seized upon? A. No, sir. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 'NILsoN: 
Have you seized any except those': 
three? A. I think we have. 'Vhy, yes, 
we have seized more teams than thref) 
lo.'I.ded with liquor. 

Q. Since the first day of January,? A. 
No, not since the first day of January. 

Q. In the last year and a half have 
you, or yeal' and three months, hav,.> 
you seized any teams that you l{nelV 
belor.ged to Big Pat Sullivan? A. I 
couldn't swear that they did. 

Q. Or of Tom Brownrig? A. I think 
we got a team onee that belonged !o 
Tom Brownrig. I couldn't swear to 
tha t, but I am quite positi"e it did be· 
long to him. 

Q. 
sir. 

Under Sheriff Moulton? A. 

Q. Al'e you one of the men who has 
been spoken of as a liquor deputy? 
A. Y€s, sir. 

Q. How long have you ser.veu in 
that capacity? A. Since July 1st, 1911. 

Cross- Examination. 
By Attorney General ~WILSON: 
Q. Did you hear the testim.my of 

Mr. Hartford as to the seizures mack 
since the first of January? A. No, I 
have read thf~m. 

Q. You have read the list, 
you? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. AmI ti10Sl' are correct, are 
A. As far as I know, yes. 

have 

Q. And when he stated that 48 of 
them were against kitchen bar rooms, 
that is correct, is it? A. 1f he said 
Sf), it is right. 

Q. Hf' would 
He wouldn't lie 

Q. He would 

know ahout 
about it. 
know about 

it? A. 

it? A. 
Q. You are not quite sun' of it? .\. Yes, sir. 

Xo. 
Q. was that in the day time or night 

time? A. It was in the day time. 
Q. Do you know that they have liq

uors come on the Boston boat and th ... 
Boston & Maine? A. We have seized 
stuff there that belonged to them .. 

Q. Not since the first day of .January? 
A. No, sir. 

Q. Haven't made any investigation 
since that time? A. ,Ve have been quite> 
busy since that time otherwis". 

:111'. PATTANGALL: You don't sta,' 
on duty all night? A. We are usual
ly there until 11 o'clock. and Saturda:, 
nights we hardly ever get out of th"r,> 
J.;ntil one o'clock. 

Q. About what time do you go on 
duty in the morning? A. All the way 
from s\)ven o'clock to eig'ht or half 
past. 

Q. You have six or seven hours 
that you don't stay on dut,'? A. Not 
mort' than that. 

gRNIDST F. MORTON, called and 
sworn, testified as follows: 

By Mr. PATTANGALL: 
Q. 'What is your name? A. Ernest 

F. Morton, 
Q. You live in Portland? A. Most 

of the time; my home is in Freeport. 
Q, And are you a deput~· sheriff? 
.... Yes, sir. 

Q. I wasn't intimating' 
would lie about it. A. 
would know. 

that 
Yes, 

h" 
hi' 

Q. And what h" has stated and 
what Mr. Hall has stated with refer
ence to seizures at these several plac
es, 102 Preble street Gond the corner of 
Free and Center streets and Fore ano 
Center streets and Torn Brownrig'R 
placp and Pat Sullivan's plaee art' all 
('orrect, art' they? A. I can sayaR 
to the strC€ts and numbers, but Pat 
Sullivan's place and Brownrig's place 
I don't know ab')ut. 

Q. You don't know wher," Tom 
Brownrig's place is? A. J know then' 
is a place that is said to be his. but 
I don't know. 

Q. Whert' is it? A. 45 Commercial 
street. 

Q. You know it has the reputation 
of being run by him? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you know the place- that i~ 

reputed to be run by Patrick 'Sulli
van? A. I never went there. 

Q. You never went down to his 
place? A. No, sir. 

Q. How long have you been a de
puty? A. Since .July 1st, 1911. 

Q. That is almost two years. A. It 
is a year and a. half last Januan·. 

Q. And in that year, and a half or 
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1wo years YOU haven't been down to No, sir; not of my own knowl('dg,,; it 
'Big Pat Sullivan's? A. haven't was news to me. 
happened to; the other boys have been Mr. GULLIVER: He said not of his 
down that way; I haven't happened own knowledge. 
to go there; I have been in other Attorney General WILSON: Did you 
places. have any suspicion that they were? 

Q. Now during the last three A. No. 
months have you been into Andrew Q. Did you go up-stairs when they 
Eagan's place; do you lmow where m'1.de the seizure in the tenement 
that is'! A. No. overhead? A. I did. 

Q. Don't know it? A. No, sir; I Q But nothing -aroused your suspi-
don't know it. cion about the place down under-

Q. Or down to Mulkern's place? neath? A. No, sir. 
A. I don't know any such name. Q. 1\ot a thing? A. No, sir. 

H~~seH~~~ in°uth~e~~stin~~r::em~~~~~~ ;~~~~a;~~t .:.as1 s~~~\ t~:m~~1e~a~~l;~ 
since the fir:st of January? A. No, 

Q. And how many times haye you 
sir. been down to that corner since th .. 

Q. Do you know that they run one first nay of January? A. 1 couldn't 
there? A. I have heard so; of my say. 
own knowledge I don't Imow it. Q. Many times? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. No complaint has come to you Q. A good many times? A. Why, 
HS T understand about it. A. No, sir. I can't say. 

Q. You may have heard that they Q. Either there or go by it? A. vVe 
l'a(l, I..lUt nobody complained about it'.' have to go that way, yes. 
A. No, sir. Q. And have you any knowledge of 

Q. Any complaint come 10 you the bar being run on the northeast cor
about 102 Preble street? A. No, sir. ner of Fore and Center streets since the 

Q. Hollywood's place? A. Not since first of January? A. Northeast corner 
the first of January. 

Q. And you haven't been into it 
since the first of January? A. No, 
sir. 

Q. Have you heard that they run a 
bar at the corner of Center and Free 

of Fore? 
Q. Fore and Center, opposite the Jim 

Welch place at No. 1 Pleasant street? 
A. No, sir. 

Q. The Gaff Topsail-anything come to 
your knowledge about that place since 
the first day of January? A. I have 
heard no complaints; no, sir. 

streets, on the northwest corner, since 
the first of January? A. Have I 
he(Jxd that they did? Q. You have heard nothing about it 

been since the first day of January? A. No; Q. Yes. A. Only what has 
said here. 

Q. That is, you didn't know that 
before? A. No, ~ir. 

Q. And did you know that they 
run one on the nOl'theast corner of 
Center and Fore streets until you 
heard it here? A. Northeast corner 
of Center and Fore? 

Q. Center and Free streets? A. I 
think we made a seizure there in Jan
uary; I won't be sure. 

Q. Did you know they were run
ning there since the first day of ·Jan
uary 'until yoU heard what was said 
here? A. No, sir; I didn't. 

Q. And did you know they were 
running one at No. 1 Pleasant street, 
:-;lrtce the first day of January? A. 

sir. 
Q. Did I ask you anything about An

drew Eagan's place? A. Yes. 

Mr. GULLIVER: Just a qUestion, Mr. 
Morton. Is it possible for four men to 
search every place where you suspect 
liquor may be sold in Portland, daily? 
A. Do you want my opinion? 

Q. I want your answer? A. It is im
possible. 

Q. You have testified in answer to the 
attorney for the State that as to certain 
places which he mentioned that were 
selling liquor since the first day of Jan
uary, that you didn't know. Do you 
mean to say you didn't know of your 
own personal knowledge? A. That is 
what I meant, yes. 
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Q. vYhat have you to say as to your 
suspicion as to those places'? A. I have 
suspected them; yes, sir. 

Q. You have suspected that the places 
where you seized before have to a cer
tain extent continued the same business, 
haven't you? A. 'Ye always did. 

Q. Xow, whether or not you received 
instructions from Sheriff Moulton from 
time to time as to the enforcement or 
the Prohibitory law? A. I have onCe or 
twice. 

Q. Has he not given you special in
:;tructions as to the enforcement of law 
against kitchen places, Italian resorts 
and pocket peddlers? A. He has. 

Q. \Vhether or not he has eVAr told 
you to protect any plac,·, in Portland': 
.1\. Xo, Bir. 

Q. In the sale of li(IUor? "\. Xever. 

Q. Have you or any of your asso
ciates ever protected any place in the 
salf' of liquor? A. Not to my knowled~, .. 

Q. 01' consented to their selling? A. 
Xever; no, sir. 

Q. I will ask you this: \\'hether 01' 

not, having in mind your other duties, 
.vou have enforced this law to the best 
of your ability? A. 1 have done the 
best I COUld. 

ATTORXEY GENERAL \VIL:oOX: 
102 Preble street, Hollywood's place, you 
know where that is? A. I have been 
there; yes, sir. 

Q. If that was running with an open 
bar and a stock of liquors behind it 
and two bar tenders, or one 01' two bar 
tenders such as has been testified to here 
-I don't know whether you heard it 01' 

not-would you have any difficulty in go
ing down there and making a seizure at 
any time? A. If such a place were run
ning '''e wouldn't; no, sir. 

Mr. GULLIVER: But I suppo~e you 
are like the rest of us, you can't be in 
more than 50 places at once? A. ",,0, 

sir; we have a lot to do. 

Q. You are not possessed of any su
pernatural powers? A. :£\0, sir. 

Q. That is, not that you know of? A. 
""ot that I know of. 

Mr. PATTAXGALL: Some little ques
tion has ari~en between counsel as to 
what papers and what tabulations have 
been offered and what have not. \Ye 
won't have any trouble in agreeing to it, 
and we will agree in an agreeable way 
to use any that have been offel'ed, and 
with the exception of a matter of purely 
formal evidence that does not go to the 
issue involved here, "~e rest our casE' 
here; and I want to put in, I wili say, 
so that the presiding' officers and tll<' 
convention will understand it, that the 
formal evidence is simply in connection 
with the motion which we have filed, 
and which may 01' may not be of any 
legal use to us, and I will put it in in 
the morning, and it will take but a mo
ment; also the record of the going out 
and the coming in of members so far as 
we have kept it, simply to note the fact 
that all were not present ali the time. 

The SPEAKER: You are aware, I 
presume, that We have kept a record 
too. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I just thou~ht T 
would like to have something go in in 
the "ray of evidence, and it won't taKe 
but a moment to put it in. 

The SPEAKER: The testimony is sub
stantially closed then. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Yes, but if there 
is anything omitted by either party we 
will take it for granted. that it can go 
in. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair desires 
to state that when the convention recess 
is taken as it will be in a few moments 
until morning, those in the rear of the 
hall will remain seated until the Senate 
passes out. The Senate will retire to 
the Senate Chamber, and each branch 
will then resume its session tonight for a 
fE'~~ minutes. 

On moition by Mr. Austin of Phillips 
the convention took a recess until to
morrow morning at half past nine 
o'clock. 

The Senate thereupon retired to the 
Senate chamber. 

IN THE HOUSE. 
On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lincoln, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning at 

nine o'clock. 




